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lecCente,"
.public rates
established

Memberships In W~yne State's
new R'ecreatlon Cent~r-. are no~

available for the general pubUc; ac
cording to Frank Teach. director of
the center,

Single memberships in the rec
center are $150 per year. Family
memberships are $200. Memberships ..
for family member~ of Wayne 'State
fulHlme students, faculty and staff
members are $20 for the first depen
dent and $40 for more than one.

Member-ships can be purchased at
the Rec Center and can be paid In two
installments, diJe the ,first of
S'eptember and -the' -ifrsT of March.
Those purchased now will bepro
rated accordingly. Memberships can
be charged to MasterCard or VISA.

----AmembershipfomrmusH>e·fItIed·
out when joining the Rec Center'.' In·
formation needed for the forms in
cludes the names and ages of .all per.
sonS authorized to use the member
ship as well as each person's social
security number. A temporary
membership card will be Issued at
the Rec Center with a permanent
card issued through the mail. Each
member must have a card and that
card must be shown each time the
rec center Is used. C~J.lfren under the
age of eight are not permitted In the
rec center, but may use the swlmm·

_ing pool. Children 8-12 must be ac
companied by a responsIble adult
family member, age 18 or over. Per
sons under the age of 19 can join on a
family membership.

Conference
dates set
for parents

SPECIAL RATES for senior
-··i:m"er\s~aYr\e ,State College af·

filiated employees and those par·
ticipatlng in fhe Senior Well ness
Group are also available.

A $3 one day admittance fee is also
available.

Recreation activiti.es ,available in
the center .t(lclude: basketball,
volleyball, b~rni.n!9'J',sh.~tt~~~.a!~.

_ -t-efln-is, a_ slx·,lane.,. .,Qn~enth.......mUe,,_

track, handball, racketball.
weightllfting, swimming, wrestling,
gymnastics, dance and aerobics. A
sauna, showers and lockers are also
available:

Hours for the rec center are 7 a.m.
to 11 p.m. Monday through Th~rsday,
7 a.m. to 7 p.m. Friday, 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. Saturday and 1 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Sunday. The center Is closed for all
recognized holidays and college
break hours 'will be posted_

Reservations for three racketball
courts can be·made from 2 to 4 p.m.
Monday through Friday. Court time
for SatlJrdays and Sundays can be
reserved on Fridays as well. The
courts are avilable on a first come,
first serve basis. Reservations are

See, REC CENTER, page 9A'

Johnson added that the
highway conditions on
Highway 15 south of Wayne,
with the new asphalt in place
and strIpes on the'(oad, will be
adequate for winter driving.

By Chuck Hackenmiller
Managing Editor

Work on Hig~way 15 south of
Wayne (approximately eight
miles) has been suspended un
til May 2 of next year.

Project Manager Stan
Johnson said Monday that
workman have placed the first
layer of asphalt on the eight
mile stretch and that the
shoulders are cpmpleted.

Remaining to be done., within
the next couple of days, are the
painting of center line stripes
on Highway 15 south of Wayne.

Asphalt overlaying on Main
Street in Wayne has been com
pleted. What is-'Ieft --in 'Wayne 
will be the task of raising tne
manholes, according to
Johnson.

UntHMay

Highway
work
on hold

See COLLEGE, page 9A

THE SECOND appropriation re
quested by Wayne State, approved
for forwarding to the legislature by
the board of trustees, deals with the

Over ontQ the field as players celebrated in a big fashion after

the final' seconds ticked 011 the clock.

ing state legislature a request for
deficit funding appropriations, to be
,used by Wayne State College for con
frolling'the college's asbestos situa

:l'lion 'a~~d for updating ~h~ "c?II~~e's

rmec:b.Qni,c~J ancLe.leciri.cal_S¥-S1em~

Fleck said the first request for ap·
propriatlon dealt with "clearing up
the abestos situation on,campus."

Asbestos, a fiber material used for
making items fireproof or for the pro
tection of heat which studies have
shown to contain a cancer-causing
agent, has been identified in at least
three locations on campus. Those
campus areas defined include the
Conn library, Hahp Administration
Buildfng and, the Vla~eeterson Fine
Arts-Building.•

"It will come to $1.3 million to
remove the asbestos in all the
buildings and for replacing a por
tion of the heating and cooling
system In the library," said Fleck.

The problem of the asbestos is not
immediate, Fleck said, because
-there has not been a sign i ficant
amount of asbestos detected in the
free air. However, the asbestos
should be removed In the near future

befQ.'~c~at~..9!:~~~~~~~2~el'!1s.
"The money has to be appropriated

by the leglsl'ature before we can
move on it. Hopefully, it can be done
over the summer month s," said
Fleck.ALTHOUGH TEACHING is a

primary function for faculty, Fleck
said the college places a high priority
on research productiVity.

In other action, the Board of
Trustees of Nebraska State Colleges
approved forwarding to the upcom-

mal College, State Teachers' College
and State College. "Each time there
was a name change, it signified a
change In the role of th-e college,"

F iec;k,.aid. ".' .•.•.'_.,. ,
Fle~.k said W~y_~~St~t~Js,ata po~nt

now, with the service it Provides and
the variety of education programs of·
fered, to be labeled as a university.
"1 see that system·wlde (among all
the state colleges]," he said.

Fleck saId that collectively, the
four state colleges have a large
resource of academic programs and
that the system, is now serving the
statewide population. "I think the
system is ready for a name change."

With the "university" designation,
Fleck said it's questionable whether
add1tional state funding would be
available.

However, when competing for
grants, Wayne State would "likely
be looked upon favorably if the col
lege was a university," mentioned
Fleck.

"We would be more competitive
when going for the grants."

Another aspect to look at, when
considering university status, is the
faCUlty involvement. Fleck said
-faCUlty-m-embersatWay ne-State Col
lege engage in a great amount of
research, going beyond just that of
the classroom teaching.

WAYNE STATE College has
already experienced a number oC
name changes, according to Wayne
State College Interim Presictent Dr.
Joseph Fleck.

Those' names have included Nor-

By state co"efJeboar~.

University status considered
By Chuck Hackenmiller
Managing Editor

How sweet it is!
WAYNE STATE WILDCATS defeated Missouri Southern

Saturday on a last second field goal. The excitement carried

Polio-Pius

What's in a name?
E vi~ently,," t.~.~"",.~~!!'~,nistra,tion

representing the slate colleges of
Nebra'ska feel a 'na'me 'change -would
certainly have its merits.

Last Friday, the Board of Trustees
of the Nebraska State Colleges took
three votes on motions concerning
name changes at its regular meeting
in Kearney.

The first motion asked the board to
endorse a name change for Kearney
State College (the largest" of the four
state colleges) to university status.
That motion was rejected by a 3·3
margin.

A subsequent motion" als-o
defeated, called for the board of
trustees to endorse a name change
for the entire state college system
each state college have their name
changed to university status.

The final motion on the name
change, which gained support by the
state college board of trust~es, wa,S to
have the executive officer of the

On Wednesday, Nov. 11, the board of trustees draft legislation
Wayne Rotarl~n~,L~a!!,nJ>d-",u:"e",Sl.'ts'--1f-i'O_i#ifl·g. the-----laaa-r--d- of trustees to
are inviting the public to attend ~ename a state college at such a time
a "Polio-Plus" seminar, with that it is deemed appropriate,
guest speaker being Wayne without going before the state
T anderup of, ·Seward, who legislature.

,himself i,s,a p$>liovi,ctirn.
"Pallo-Plus" Is, aim'ed at

eradication 'of pallo world
wlde< More than $100 million
will be needed to Inoculate bet
ween ,750 mil-flon and 1, billion
chIidren under, fi ve In the
world.

Art Conference
Over 140 student from 20

Nebraska and Iowa high
schools will attend the 198i'

. High School Art Conference at
Wayne State College on Thurs
day, Nov. 5, sponsored by the
WSC Art Department.

Among the schools attending
the confer:ence are Allen and
Laurel-Concord.

Students will work in small
groups and attend individual
workshop areas in sculpture
casting, silkscreen, printmak
ing, pottery, jewelry, commer
cial art and mural painting. In
the afternoon, students will be
taken on tours. of selected parts
of the campus. .

• The schedule for next week;,s '
publication of TheW~yne
Herald has been changed
because of Veteran',s Day that
falls,on Wednesday, Nov. 11.

Instead of the paper being
published for Thursday (Nov.
12), it will be published for
Wednesday (Nov. 11).

That-means the paper will be
printed on Tuesday.: Adv~r~

tisers and those with news
releases should submit their
material to The Wayne Herald
by ,3 p.m. on Monday.

'Paper pick up
The monthly Boy Scouts

paper pick up will take place
'on Saturday, Nov. 7, beglnl'\ing
at 8:30 a.m. Newspa"pers
should be bundled and placed
on the curb by this time.

Also, make sure that the"
bundTesare-fTecrsecure1y-by

using string, old nylons or
other objects.

. Winside play
Winside high school students

will be presenting the alt school
pla~ "Where It All Comes
,True" with an afternoon
matinee, Nov. 6, at 2 p.m. and
an evening performance at 8
p. m. on Saturday', Nov. 7. The
play is directed by Penny
Baier. The cast members are
Mary Brugger, Tinla Hart
mann, Jennifer Wacker, Dar
ren Wacker, Christina Bloom
field, Scott Kramer, Carmen -
Reeg, Chris N,pu, Jason
Bargstadt, Wendy Boldt,
Doree Brogren, Randy Prince
and Lisa Janke_

Lighting crew members are
---f--GaIm--aeRmer~a-s..e

and Shan"non Bargstadt. Mann
ing the (:urtains will be Joel
S:arlson. Working with make
up will be Trlcia Hartmann,
Shawn Janke and Shelly
Henzler. On the publicity com
mittee are Kathy Leighton,
Dawn Book and Michelle

, 'Thies.

~'~~"~'ded,~~the~~orecast:
!,riday fhr~u~h ~und.ar; little
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Brenda Meier

TIC K ETS FOR the awards ban·
quet may be obtained from the First
National or State- National Banks in
Wayne, or may be purchased at the
door Sunday evening.

Guest speaker will be Gary Miller
of Northeast Community College in
Norfolk.

annual awards banquet that evening
at 7 p.m. In the north dining room of
the Student Center.

Susa n Nichols

Build your wardrobe With the mosf sfyle around.
And gef the most for your money.

October ""edding rites
~ .

WARGRGSE
BUILDERS

Navy or Block
{Medium & Narrow Width)

0'"Red
(Medium Only)

.-Leather-Upper

Grace Lutheran Church in Wayne was the setting for the Oct . .4
ceremony unitlng-in-marrlage Melissa Dawn-stottentJer:g-otWayne arm
Mark Alien Vollmer of Wisner.

Parents of the-couple are Del and Dolores Sfoltenberg of Tarkio, Mo.,
and Glen and Carolyn Vollmer of Wisner.

The bride is a 1983 graduate of Wayhe-Carroll High School and the
bridegroom is a 1983 graduate of Wlsner·Pilger High School. Both are
students at Wayne State College and plan to graduate In the sprrri~;f of
1988. They are making their home at 208 Douglas St., Wayne.

THURSOAY,NOVEMBERS
Altona First Trinity Lutheran Women's Missionary League, 1 :30 p.m.
First Church of Christ Mary and Martha Circle, Marjorie Bennett, 2 p. m.
Logan Homemakers Club, Eleanora Rauss, 2 p.m.
PAL, First United Methodist Church fellowship hall, 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER.
_ ~()T.I.~._~_0!!1D'l!n.i!yg_~:tI __~t..._~Cl-ry_~~d~a,ttlQU,~"Cbu(ch. 2,pJn.

BC Club, Shirley Baird, 2 p.m.
SUNDAY, NOVEM8ERS

Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
MONDAY, NOVEM8ER.

Minerva Club, Norma Koeber, 2 p.m.
Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the Eastern Star, 7: 30 p.m.
VFW Auxiliary, Vet's ,Club room, 8 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Prairie Room, 8 p.m.

TUESOAY, NOVEM8ER 10
FNC Club; Lavern Harders
Merry Mixers Club, Faye Mann
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Klick and Klatter Home Extension Club, courthouse meeting room, 1:30

p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
DAV Auxiliary, Vet's Club room, 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 11
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
United Methodist Women pledge service, 12:-30 p-.m-,
Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary schooL 6~30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m".

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 12
Roving Gardeners Club, Doris Lutt
T and C Club, Edna Baier, 2 p.m.
Sunny Homemakers Club, Grace Mellick, 2 p.m.

attend the competition at 1:30 p.m. in
the Net>raskaroom of-the -Student
Center on the Wayne Stafe College
campus.

Each girl will give an oral presen
tation and will be interviewed by a
panel of judges.

This year's queen, Kaye Hansen,
daughter of Robert and E Ilain
Hansen, will crown the new Wayne
County Pork Producer Q'ueen during
the Wayne County Pork Producers'

Phone )75--2600

Linda Greve

PARENTS, OTHER family
members and friends are invited to

PRESENTATIONS and
demonstrations will be given on the
traditions, customs and food
preparations related to the holidays
in Sweden, Mexico, Germany,
Czechoslovakia, Thailand, the
British Isles and Vietnam.

The Cuming County pork Council
Women, the West PoInt chapter of
Dairy Ladies, and Sharon Hughes
will all have displays featured In the
foyer of the auditorium.

The registration fee for the entire
day Is $2 per person, which covers
refreshments, a recipe booklet, pro
gram and program expenses.

SHIPLEYS WERE married over
Yankton, S. D. Radio Station WNAX
on Nov. 2, 1927. They have resided at
McLean, Carroll and Norfolk.

The couple's children are At
Shipley of Lincoln, Darlene Patter
son of Arlington Heights, 111., Dale
Shipley of Aurora, Colo., and Dermer
Shipley of ~ort CoHfn-s, Colo. One
daughter, Lila Erickson, is deceased.

There are 17 grandchildren and 11
great grandchildren.

old daughter of Larry and Mary
Nichols of Wayne; .and- Brenda
Meier, 17-year-old daughter of
Harold and Maxine Meier of
Wakefield,

Diane and Susan are sophomores
at Wayne-Carroll High School, and
Linda and Brenda are seniors at
Waketleid High School.

daughter Adell sang "I'd Choose You
Again," accompanied by grandson
David.

The blessing was given by the Rev.
Mike McCutcheon,

Publishers - G_y and PeUY Wright
Managing editor - Chock HadtenmDler

Assistant editor - laVon Anderson
Sports edltc. - Gregg Dahlhelm

Advertising executive - Patti Zrust
Receptionist - Jackie NolM

Bookkeeper - Linda Granfield
Typesetter - Alyce Henschke

Comp~ldon foreman - Judi Topp
Compositor - Barb Paul!en

~e;.::::an-A~:r;=::y .I_~ -I':;""'~I:\I~~""l\l~~:~t:;;-__~-j
Darkroom Technician - Jeff SpelTy

Commerdal printing managel' -- Dave Dledlker
Commercial printer - Mike lebee

Mailroom manager - Doris aaussen
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Birthday card shower
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I I 4 Main Street

Wayne resident Camilla Liedtke will observe her birthday on FrIday,
Nov: 13. A card shower Is being planned.

Mrs. Liedtke is spending the winter months in the home of her
daughter following recent knee surgery in Florida.

Birthday cards and letters will reach her If addressed cJo Dorothy M
GrabowskI, 1710 Neva Dr'., Largo, Fla., 34640.

All area residents are invited to
parficipate in the event.
Refreshments will be served
throughout the day, and participants
are encouraged to come and go as
their schedules permit.

"Holidays Around the World" 1$
the theme for the 13th annual holiday
hints workshop slated Saturday, Nov.
14 in the fine arts auditorium of
Wisner:PJlger H·lgh School.

The workshop Is sponsored by the
Cumlng" County Cooperative Exten·
sian Service. Registration will begin
at 9:30 a.m., with the first prese'lta·
tion at 10.

The grandchildren of Norfolk
residents Mr. and Mrs. Earl Shipley
hosted an open house reception Nov.
1 to honor the couple's 60th wedding
annive-r-sar:y.

An estimated 200 guests attended
the event at Northern Heights Bap
tist Church in Norfolk, coming from
Aurora, Colo.; Wayne, Carroll, Ran
dolph, 'Laurel, Magnet, Winside,
Pierce, Norfolk, Lincoln, Oakland,
Fremont, Omaha, West Point and
Valley.~

Grandchildren registered guests,
arranged gifts and served lunch.

TH E PROGRAM included two
songs and a poem recited by the cou
pie's great grandchildren. Grand

Holiday workshop at Wisner

Four area girls will compete Sun
day, Nov. 8 for the title of Wayne
County Pork Queen.

The winner will represent the
Wayne County pork industry as
queen for the 1988 year.

Candidates for the title Include
Diane French, 16-year-old daughter
of Darrell and Dorothy French of
Carroll; Linda Greve, 17-year-old
daughter of Bill and Elaine Greve of
Wakefield; Susan Nichols, 15-year-

RepresentingporJc industry

Area girls competing for title

Shipleys observe 60th
wedding anniversary

no _ 0

<0
V

- ~

Christmas craft sale at Allen

Kim Damme featured twirler

Winside firemen sponsoring barbecue

Kim Damme of Winside, featured solo baton twirler at Evangel Col
lege in Springfield, Mo., gave a pre-show performance at the Evangel
College-Southwest Baptist University football game on Oct. 31. Kim per
formed her fire baton routine, featuring one and two fire batons and jum·
pi ng a six-foot fire rope while twirling two fire batons.

Kim, the'current Nebraska State Baton Twirling Champion for the se·
cond consecutive year, also gave other half-time performances this fall
at E vangel games, including the routine she did as Miss Norfolk Area
1986.

Klm was graduated from WinsIde High School in 1987 and Is a
freshman at E vangel, majoring In secretarial administration. She also is
a member at the college ba.nd, chorus, pep-band and Phi Beta Lambda
business organization.

Her parents and family, LeRoy and Eileen Damme, Kent and Kay of
Winside, visited her last week during the college's "Break-Away" on
oct. 30-31.

Marv;n Kleensang ··of Hoskins is a patIent at Clarkson Hospital in
Omaha.

Cards and ,letters will reach him if addressed to Bishop Clarkson
Hospital, 4400 Dewey St., Omaha, Neb., 68105.

Hoskins man hospitalized

The Arlen Senior Citizens Center will hold its annual Christmas craft
sale on Friday and Saturday, Nov. 13-14 at the center. There also will be
a drawing for a quilt.

Area residents are invited to bring in their Christmas crafts to sell.
Those bringing Christmas crafts will receive 90 percent of the purchase
price, with the senior center receiving 10 percent.

Sen ior citiz.ens also will be selling baked goods, with all proceeds going
to the cente.r. Pte, rolts and coffee wlll be served throughout the two
days.

Volunteer firemen from Winside will hold their annual barbecued beef
and pork supper on Sunday, Nov. 8 from 4 to 8 p.m. in the Winside city
audl-tor:ium,

Tickets are $4 for two s~ndwlchesand $2 for one sandwich. Numerous
donated' items wi! I be given away during the event.

Soup supper in Laurel
The Immanuel Lutheran Youth Fellowship of Laurel will host a chili

and oyster soup supper on Sunday, Nov. 8. Soup, sandwiches and dessert
will be served from 5 to 7:30 p.m. in the Laurel city auditorium.

Cost is $3.50 for adults and $2.50 for children. Youngsters under age
five will be admitted free.

The public is invited to attend.

World Community Day
St. Mary's Catholic Church will host this year's World Community Day

observance In Wayne. Ail area women are invited to attend the event on
Friday, Nov. 6 at 2 p.m. in the church's Holy Family Hall.

World Community Day is an annual ecumenical worship event, spon·
sored by Church Women United, that brings Christian women together to
affirm their mutual commitment to work for a world that Is peaceful and
just for ali persons regardless of race, religion or national origin.

Theme of this year's service is "Sojourners for Justice." It was writ
ten by a group of women and men who live and work In the South Texas
border area of the United States.

THE BAZAAR ALSO will feature drawings for prizes, Including a
queen size quilt made by Marian Jordan and Marjorie Olson; an afghan
and tree skirt made and donated by Aileen Sievers; and a macrame
hanging donated by Louise Jenness., •

An added feature this year will be drawings for two quarters of beef
(choice grade hind quarters) donated by various Wayne. merchants and
auxiliary members.

Tickets for the drawings may be obtained at the bazaar or in advance
from auxiliary members or at Swans' Women Appa~l, Pat's Beauty
Salon or Hazel's Beauty Shoppe.

Drawings will be held at 2 p.m. the day of the bazaar, and winners need
not be present to win.

A variety of crafts, white elephant Items, baked goods and candy wlJl
again be featured when the Wayne Hospital Auxillary sponsors its an-
nual fall bazaar. .

This year's event is scheduled Saturday, Nov. 14 from 9:30 a.m. to 2
p.m. In Wayne city auditorium.

As In past years, coffee and rolls will be sold beginning at 9:30 a.m.,
and a lunch of soup, sandwiches and pie will be served from 11 a.m. t02
p.m.

SERVING AS CHAIRMAN of the bazaar is Aileen Sievers. Other
chairmen are Jean Benthack and Melba Walt, cr.afts; Irene Reibold,
white elephants; Donna Liska, candy; Marvel Corbit and Joyce Plppltt,
baked goods; Luella Marra, kitchen; Evelyn Jerman: dining room;
Marian Jordan, tickets; and Donna Schumacher, publicity. Posters
were made by Bonnie Heltzr:nan.

Persons wishing to donate articles for the bazaar are asked to take
them to the city auditorium on Friday, Nov. 13 after 9 a.m.

The Wayne Area Chamber -of Commerce coffee wif! be sponsored by
the aUXiliary in the city auditorium on Friday, Nov. 13 at 10 a.m. All
cha mber members are encouraged to attend.

Dinner, bazaar at Carroll
The Carroll United Methodist Church will sponsor a dinner, baz.aar

and food saie on Sunday, Nov. 8 from 11 :30 a.m. to 1 :30 p.m. in the Car
roll auditorium. The public Is invited to attend.

The bazaar will include white elephant items. There also will beenter
c tainment, including a taffy pull booth and a clown. Youngsters will

receive balloons.

lA'
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Speaking of .People

Sec-ret sister names drawn
Secret sisters were drawn at the Nov. 3 meeting of Hilrsfde Club in the

home of Irene Temme. Nine members answered roll call with one thing
they'll always be thankful for. Receiving pitch prizes were Elaine
Vahlkamp, Mary Dorc~ey and Elma Gilliland.

Next meeting will be a Christmas party on Dec. 1 at noon at the BIi;lCk
Knight.

Phi Delta Kappa meeting
The Northeast Nebraska'chapter of Phi Delia Kappa will meet Mon

day, Nov. 16 at the StudenlCenter on the Wayne State Colh~'ge campus,
according to Chapter PreSident, Dr. Lyle Skov of Wayne.

A reception for neW members will be held at 6:30 p.m., followed by a
dinner meeting and initiation at 7.

Reports from the International Biennial Council wi 1/ be given by Rick
Kolowskl, area coordinator from Millard, and Pam Handke of Norfolk.

Sunrise Toastmasters

Mohlfeld-Whitworth wed

Martha Biermann was hostess to Acme Club when it met Nov. 2with 13
members at Geno's Steakhouse.

President llta 'Jenkins called the business meeting to order. Members
voted not to exchange gifts at Christmastime. Instead. the club will
donate food or money to the Wayne County Food Pantry, located in the
Wayne Presbyteri an Church.

Next club meeting wilt be Nov. 16 with Mary Doescher as hostess. VI
Hartman will have the program, and members will share their favorite
holiday recipes for roll call.

judith· Faye Moh'ifeld, 'da~ghter. of Alvin and Eileen Mohtfetd of
Nevada, Mo., and Lyle Wayne Whitworth Jr., son of Margaret Whit-,
worth and Wayne Whitworth Sr., both of Lenexa, Kan., were married
Oct. 3 at the First Lutheran Church in Paola, Kan.

The bride was graduated from Wayne-Carroll High School and Fort
Scott Community College, Fort Scoff, Kan. The bridegroom is a
graduate of Paola (Kan,) High School.

The newlyweds are residing in Lenexa, Kan.

Members of Sunrise Toastmasters Club held their monthly variety
meeting on Oct. 27 at Wayne City Hall. Fauneil Bennett was the
presiding offIcer, and Eileen Miller was invocator. Toastmaster was Sue
Schroeder.

The women brought several packages of costumes. Each member
selected a package with a costume and presented an imp~omptu speech
on the costume,

13 attend Acme Club

Hoskins man Qbserves 88th
Mr. and M~~~'Walter Koehler of Hoskins hosted a din·ner at the Bona·n- "':

za Family Restaurant In Norfolk on Oct. 2'1 in honorof the hash 88th blr
thdpy. Guests were the cou~le's children, grandchildren and great
W.*~~~~ .

Attending were Mr. and Mrs·. Ron Koehler and family,"Mr. and ~rs..
Marvin Koehler, Mrs. Fern Koehl~r and fa[".iJy and Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Koehl~r, all of Pierce; Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Sorensen and family of
Plainview; Mr. and Mrs. Mike Lorenz and family of Beemer; Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Kumm of Osmond; Mr. and Mrs. Datin Petersen of Stanton;
and Richard Pingel of Norfolk.

The United' presbyterian Women's' SOCiety Of Laur~l w~1I sponsor a
~~zaar on Saturday, Nov. 7 from 9 ·a.m: to\2 p.m. in the Laurel city

--audl.lQrl\JI'Tl~J:herewill tm.i'ltr.ilfttableJ>~e.sale.and.Junch.counle
The noon menu Includes vegetable soup, taverns, s,l;ilad and pie. Rolls

and coffee will be I served during the morning.
The publiS Is invited.

LOCAL "DAIRY
QUEEN" STORE
RECEIVES QUALITY· PURITY AWARD

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. - Gordon Huber. executive vice president of Operations for biternatlonal
Dairy Queen. Inc. (IDQ) announced today that the "Dairy Queen/Brazier" store at 708 Main Street In
Wayne, Nebraska has won a national Quality-Purity Award for maintaining outstanding standards of
quality, service and cleanllneu.

The Wayne. Nebraska storo Is locally and Is managed by Jacque Kinnett.
The Quality-Purity Award. presented by American Dairy Oueen Corporation. a subsidiary of 100. Is

awarded to stores who receive an outstanding rating on an evaluation conducted by corporate field
personnel,

The evaluation coven 'more than 12 ccne-gotle•• Indudlng general store appearance. product
preparation and appearance, lanltatlon procedures and customer service. The evaluation Is con--
ducted without previous notification to store owners.

The Quality-Purity Award Is part of the "Dairy Oueen" system's continual program designed to
recognbe the bcalcs of superior store operation. Indudlng quality. value. service and deanllness.

. The "Dairy Queen" store In Wayne. Nebraaka Is one of more than 4,900 "Dairy Queen" outlets In all
50 states and 14· foreign countries. Minneapolis-based 100 Is one at the world's largest retailers of
fast food and frozen dessert prodUdS.

Introducing Soups 10 The
Dairy Queen

r------------------------------------,
I .' FREESOUP~~ .~____jJ_
J AT nlEDAIRY QUEEN
I BUY ANY SA~DWICHAND RECEIVE A
I FREE CUP OF SOUP
I
I Umlt 1 per coupon and 1 c~~-pon pe-:_cust.omer. Thl, Coupon'.not
I redeemable with any other coupon offer and redeemable only on Items
I seiling at regular prtce. Thl' oHer void In any ,tate or locality prohibiting

I 'or ~9t,l1atlng these coupons. Any other:appn~tlonof this coupon •.- . :_..._..
I c,~n~t:ltutel fraud. _I .' ~ . __
I ---'987 Am~rlca~ _oGlry 'Queen-Carp. Co'u~n Expires: Nov. 11. 1987

I • .. I. ~ I

i' IJlizi,,~ .:~I
I' . . J..._-..---~--_ ~-!!.'!'-~..-- _-_.:._-----

ANDERSON - Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Anderson, Wayne, a son, 'Eric
John, 7 lbs., 10 oz., Oct. 31, Pro
vidence Medical Center.

BLATCHFORD - Mr. and Mrs.
David -Bl.atchford, Hanau,
Federal Republic of Germany, a
daughter, Kari Marie, 7 lbs., llh
oz., Oct. 28. Kari ioins a sister,
two-year-old Kristen. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Dudley
Blatchford, AHen, and Mr. and
Mrs. James Carpenter, Bath, III.
Great grandmothers are Lell'a
Blatchford and Esther Gould,
Sioux City.

KRAMER - Mr. and Mrs. Ron
Kramer, Wakefield, a daughter,
Nicole Eve, 7 Ibs., Oct. 26, Pro
vidence Medical Center.

RASTEOE - Allan and Marcia
Rqstede" Allen, a_daugh.ter, Carla
MarcIa, 7 Ibs., 2lf2 oz., Oct. 30,
Providence Medical Center. Carla
joins a brother Greg and a sister
KellL Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Stamp, Holstein,
Iowa, and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Rastede, Laurel. Great grand
mother is Agnes Stamp, Holstein,
Iowa.

IT ALSO WAS announced at the
banquet that Roger Nelson, who
recently moved from Wayne to San
dy,..,ore., is the only hybridizer in the
country to receive four' High Com
mendation Certificates this year In
the highly-competitive tall bearded
class. They are for: .., ~

-"Tang," a laced, smooth, brig'lit
orange with large tangerine beards,
holding seven buds.

-"Champagne and Caviar," a
near-white with lavender-tipped
beards and wide, flaring falls.

-"Excitation," with gold stan
dards, deep wine falls, and up to nine
buds per stalk that open three
blossoms at once.

-As yet unnamed seedli,ng
Number RN82-8F, a large lavender
pink with eight buds.

credited judges attending the Norfolk
show to also receive the Exhibition
C~rtlfJcate. It is a light violet-blue
with matching beards and bronzed
hafts.

-ayr,-eftlen receive
Iris-Society award.~·

The Way,ne Eagles Auxiliary
meeting was called to order by Presi
dent DeAnn Behlers on Nov. 2 at the
Eagles Club.

The president reminded members
of the firemen's dinner slated fri
day, Nov. 6 at 6:30 p.m. Each
member Is asked to bring two dishes,
salad or vegetable.

Each member also is asked to br
ing two food items to the bake sale at
the city, auditorium on Saturday,
Nov.7.

The District 6 meeting will be held
Sunday, Nov. 8 at 2 p.m. in Central
City.

Auxiliary
no-notmg
firemen

The Diamond King's
Classic Solitaires

Now At
SpeCial Prices.

FER"tJ TEST reported on the Hit-Ilo
ween party.

The Thanksgiving committee an
nounced that the Thanksgiving party
will be Nov. 20 at 6:30 p.m. at the
Eagles Club. .

The Chrj~tm,as p.arty is scheduled
De~. 6' at 6:30 p. ~'..

FRANCES BAK won the quarter
drawIng, and Arlene Bargholz and
Florence Geewe served lunch.

Linda Gamble and Janice Lamb
will serve lunch at the next regular
meeting, slated Nov. 16 at 8 p.m.

Jim Hummel of Wayne received.
three American Iris Society hybridiz
ing. awards during the Elkhorn
Valley Iris Society's year'end fran·
quet Oct. 2~in Norfolk.

Hummel's tall-bearded seedling
Number JH80-20L'won both national
awards for seedlings this year.

It received the High Commenda- '
tlon Certificate, based on garden.
judging, for seedlings that judges
believe are improved enough over
wt.lat Is currently available that they
should· be named and introduced on
the national market.

It also received the Exhlbition'Cer
trflcate for being the best seedling ex-
hibited atthe Nortolk Iris Show. •

The plum purple' i'ris has domed
, st_and~r_d~ I{u.pper petalsL Jacy,

mUderately flared fa lis (lower
petals), that have a scrolled effect,
shrimp-red beards' and up to seven
buds.

Another Hummel seedling, border
bearded Number JH81-58N, received
enough additional votes from ac-

WHERE ARE
YOUR SAVINGS

DOLLARS GOING?
---_.-...... ~

~:!~
.II'

~~~

Boy Who Held Back the Sea"; C.lm··
b.or Kudrna, "To Bathe a Boa"; Erl:
Carle, "H-ave YoU Seen-My Cat?";
Yoshlko UchIda, "The Two Fool1sh
Cats"; Giles Reed, "Runner Bean";
Giles Reed, "Barnabus Beef'; Giles
Reed, "Corky Coconut";

Matthew Newman, "Larry Bird";
Stan Berenstaln, "The Berenstaln
Bears Go Out for the Team"; Stan
Berenstaln.l "The Berenstaln Bears
and the Trouble With Friends"; Mat
thew Newman, "Dwight Gooden";
J.ames Herrlot, "Bonny's Big Day";
Warwick Hutton, "Adam and Eve";
SYd Hoff, "Barney's Horse"

FIRST NATIONAL ·BANK
301 MAIN""" PHONE 375-2525
WAY!'JE. NEBRASK;\.68787

. .",:"

."-.->_.-,--;-.-

DON'T LETYOUR SAVINGS DOLLARS
~l.:ff-eFTOWN! BA~

HOME! When you' save with us your money isreinve~tea

right here at home in the form of AG, Commerclal and
Personal Loans to thepeqple of our local community.

CHILDREN'S BOOKS
"Supernatural Stories"; Mercer

Mayer. "Th.re's An Alligator Under
My Bed"; Ann Jonas, "Reflections";
Emily Arnold McCUlly, "School";
Walt Disney, "Dumbo"; William
Stelg, "The Zabajaba Jungle"; Hud·
son Talbot, "We're Back! A
Dinosaur's Story"; Erica Frost,
"Harold and the Dinosaur Mystery";
Walt Disney, "Peter Pan";

Walt Disney, "Wlnnle·the·Pooh";
Walt Disney, "Lady and the
Tramp"; Beverly Cleary, "Janet's
ThingamaJigs"; Chris Van Allsburg,
"The Stranger"; Lenny Hort, "The

South Dakota rites
UNITED IN MARRIAGE ON Oct. 10 at the First Congrega
tional Church in Rapid City, S. D. were Jennifer Sue Lage and
Rich Sagen. The bride is th~ daughter of Willard and judith
Lage of Rapid City, and the grandClaughter ofthe late Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Lage of Carroll. She was graduated from the
University of South Dakota, Vermillion, with a bachelor of
science degree in business administration, and is employed as
administrator for Eaton Corporation at Ellsworth Air Force
Base, S. D. The bridegroom, son of Eugene and Marjorie Sagen
of Rapid City, also was graduated from the University of South
Dakota with a bathe.lor of science degree in political science
and a. master's degree in public administration. He is
employed by Black Hills Council of Governments as a planl1er

.. ··.fnll·tr.rlfspona~ionlTla-n;r!Jl!Tfllr·the·RapidTranslt System.· The
newlyweds are at home in Rapid City.



See WINSIDE, page SA

the Lady Eagles and was their
leadi ng scorer with 10 and server go
i ng n-12 with three aces. Martinson
and Jones were each·6·8 at the net to
pace Allen.

The Lady Eagles ended a suc·
cessful campaign with a 12-6 mark.
Three starters, Angie Jones, Boyle
and Liz Hansen, played their last
match as seniors.

Ann Melerhenry was the leading
scorer for. stenwarL The "senlQ.r
tallied fo-ur poi'nts and was 6-9 servo
ing the ball. 1ricia Hartman and
Christina Bloomfield each finished
4-4. Winside hit' 77 percent of its
serves, 28-36. Cher Dison was the top
setter. going 25-29, Tinia Hartman
was 13·13.

--- -SfenwaTl' WTlnCiSe1l1if' service's of
eight seniors, including five starters.

,
'..\

-------'--_-.-:.....--,=---~.__._----

the way hitting 12·14 including five
kills.

Allen surprised Hartington in its
first game 15-3, 15·13. The difference
in the game was the Lady Cats in
ability to return the Allen serves.
Hartington scored the first point of
the first game and didn't score again
until they were down 12-1.

Boyle served 10 straight points for

mistakes," WinSide Coach JHI Sten
wall said.

Stenwall said her team didn't play
as badly as the final scores indicated
She said at times her team played
well but Clarkson was able fo return
the Winsid?'s ~pikes.

Tbl1.Wi Ld<;iill..blL{3·53.sp L1<e.s.allhe
net with 17 kills. Kristy Miller led the
way as the iunior was perfect on 14
attempts, including 10 ace hits. Lori
Jensen was '7- 10with three aces.

"We made our own mistakes and
we didn't capitalize on their

Winside ends season with loss

ians looked unbeatable in the first
game. Osmond came out in the se·
cond set and played stronger to force
the thi rd set.

Hallstrom singled-handedly
outscored the Tlgerettes. The junior
tallied 24 points on 29-29 serving.
Wakefield connected on 93 percent of
its serves. The Lady Troians were
35-43 in spIkes with Nelson leading

THE ACTION WAS JieFce al the net during the Wakefieldvs-.Allen match. Karen Hallstrom
(left> goes up for a block against Allen's lisa Boyle_

Winside ended their season on a
down note Tuesday night as Clarkson
ousted the Wildcats from- the Class
01·8 Subdistrict Toumament at Win
side.

Clarkson, 12-5 and rated seventh in
Class 0-1, took it to the hosts in
straight sets 15·3, 15-5. The loss drop'

------pe6----------t-t)e, -WUdCat-S to 7-10 -On- the_
season.

By Gregg Dahlheim
Sports EdItor

1\ .. .. .... ., ....
..;..;;.. _l>y (i_J<es8_I>.,hllie_lm_l.-.:._--t· Leidy Tro jansone s tep·-tfr'-o------"m-T'.·.·•..,s-.7-ta~t-re~~~~.. . .

Wakefield trips>AI'eninthree
,- ' ','.' .. -,- -';.,., ..---"~_.,'_.',"-""';-~'-"-,,,:." ,'"

It's going to be hard to keep my attention on the Iowa State game
knowing what lies ahead for NU.

I don't think the players or coaches will have any problems-keeping
their minds on the C;:ycIQImS., Nebr_aska- has been made a'48~h poJ-nt
favorlte- in Saturday's game. That sounds about right. The Huskers can
go all out knowing they have two weeks to rest for the Sooners. My
prediction, NU 56 uClones" 10.

Before the last football has cleared the air roundballs can be hearer
.bouncing about In Rice Auditorium. This could be a very good year for
. both the mens and women squads. Both have the c,oaching and athletes
to have sucessful seasons including top-division finishes in the CSIC.

5t.;;iy tuned, I'll have more on both teams as the season nears.

Give a cheer for the Black and Gold!
, Wayne State got Into the win column Jast Saturday in a familiar
~$cenario. Only usually it's the other way, around for Coach Pete Chap·

: "man's crew. -
. The Cats-got a well deserved 12-10 win ;1) the final three seconds

against Missoyri Southern to close out the home-portion of the schedule.
There Isn't any team around that was more deserving of a victory than

the Cats.
The team started the season young and Inexperienced for the most

part. Shortly after the opening kickoff staders began goIng down left and
right with injuries forcing Chapman's hand to play more youth.

Then the close losses beganto pile up. First it waS 21-12 setback to Em
poria State when the Hornets used 14 second-half points to get out of
Memorial Slcidium alive. Next it was a 29-24 loss to Ft. Hays. The Cats
gave up two touchdowns in· the final 1:24 to lose that one. The agony
wasn't over with yet. The following week Washburn tallied 22 points in
the fourth quarter to come away with a 29-25 win. The Cats look to have it
in the bag as they regained the lead with 23 seconds left in the game, on
ly to see the "Bods" score with three seconds left. Then came the 76-6
blOwout at the hands of Pittsburg State, ranked No.1 in the country. It
was the worst loss for any Wildcat football team since 1919.

50 the first win couldn't have come at a better time. Chapman's squad
has shown a lot of g~ts and determination throughout the season.

Wildcats - this Bud's for you.

Wildcats prepare for finale
againsfrivul, Kearriey State

Lady Cats qualify
for district playoffs

1/6 Carat
Diamond

Sol"ol,. $ 21900
[h~ 1I.Ihlllll1l111 ([I'l1tH
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FUR
BUYER

Stop-ptng-e"ery
Saturday at

Pamida.Wayne.
lO:~5·11:4~ a.m.
star-tlnil Nov. 21.

Gary.
·:J\tlClcke;

It was what championship games,
are supposed to be when,~,Allen _~nd

Wakefie~d loc,ked horns In the finals
of the Class C2·8 Subdlstrl~t Tourna
ment in Allen Tuesday nlght.: "I '

Wakefield nipped the Lady Eagles
at the wire to advance to the district
finals where the Uidy Trojans will
meet Winnebago Thursday nlghl at
Wayne High School.

Wakefield came out and establish~

ed themselves in the first set winning
15-7. Both teams played well, as they
did throughout the match, but
Wakefield came up with the points
after long rallies.

The Lady Trojans appeared on
their way to a sweep when the serv
ing of Kodi Nelson and Karen
Hallstrom gave their team a 9-2 lead .
The Lady Eagles came out after a
timeout and began their rally. Allen
cut the lead to 9-6 on the serving of
Lisa Boyle and Amy Noe.

Wakefield built the lead to 14-8 and
it looked like eliminate was eminent
for tb.e,_hosts. B-ut AUen started-h)"..:;
chip away at the lead until aoyle
made it 14-13 with five stralght
serving points. Allen tied the score
after a side-out but Nelson gave the
Lady Trojans a 15·14 lead with an ace
spike.

Allen took its first lead of the game
at 16-15. Then Leslie Isom won the set
at 17-15 with an ace serve.

Allen took the crowd noise and
momentum into the third set. The
packed Allen gym started shaking
after Allen drew even at one game
apiece.

The Lady Eagles jumped to a 4-0
The Wayne State Lady Wildcats 4-0 mark in the NAC lead and looked strong. But

assured themselves of a District 11 Wayne Sta te closed ouf the Wakefield, 14·2, wa~n't about to fold
playoff spot by recording a 2-2 record weekend with a tough three-set loss and tied the game at 4-4 and again at
at th~ NAC Tournament held at to rival Kearney State. It marked the 6-6. The Lady Trojans took their first
Chadron State last weekend. third time this season that the Lady lead at 7-6 on a Molli Greve serve.

Wayne State, 24-14 overalL finished Antelopes had beaten Wayne State Greve went on to put the guests on
with a 10·7 mark in the district. The The locals took the first game by a top 11·6. ""
locals secured the seventh seed in the 15-7 count. KSC evened the match Now it was Allen's turn. Noe
eight-team tournament which began with a 15-11 win in the middle set brought the hosts back to even at

··Wea'n-esaa-y'mgflt""""TfieCafSrll1rrie·--oefore wTnriTfi"£jlS:-rm'lhe tln<if game~·r:n-wIfffTiVeser~l'!i. AI Illsf
road to play Peru State Wednesday. Peru State won the NAC with a 6-2 point the nerves set in. Four straight
If they win and Doane beats Kearney mark overall. The Lady Bobcats serves, two by each team, failed to
State, Wayne State will host a finished 2-2 in the tournament. The land in bounds. Then Wakefield inch-
second·round game on Saturday. College of Saint Mary and Kearney ed its way closer to the win and got It

Dana College is the top"seeded State each finished 5-2 and 3-1 respec when the Lady Eagles couldn't
t~am in the district. Peru State is se- tively. Then came Wayne State at 4·4 return a Greve serve.
~nd followed by 'Kearney State, and 2·2 and, Chadron State·rounded Both teams showed very good of-
Hastings, Nebraska Wesleyan, out the field 0-8 and 0-4.".. fense in the match. Allen Coach Gary
Doane. Wayne State and the College SheJle Lau and Dla'ne Hanus were Troth said he felt If his team wasn't
6f Saint Mary. Dana, Peru, Kearney named to the all-conference team playing as well as it did Wakefield
and Hastings will host first·round while Meg Hurley was tabbed would hqve won easily. Troth also
games. honorable mention. credited Nelson for her role in the

The Lady Cats started the NAC Lau was the top spiker over the win.
tourney Friday with an easy two-set weekend for the locals. The senior "Kodl doesn't make a lot of
win, 15-10, 15-10, over the host school. had 23kllis in84 total attacks. Hurley mistakes at the net," he said.

Saturday Wayne State opened the added 21 kills in 62 attempts. Bev "Sometimes people don't appreciate
day with a 12-15, 15·9, 14-16 loss to the Moeller and Kim Balzer led in assists a player like that."
College of Saint Mary. The Lady Cats with 48 and 37 respectively. Diane Wakefield Coach Paul Eaton said
had beaten the Flames earlier in the Hanus was the top server hitting he had his doubts after Allen tied the
year. 49-49 with five aces. Darla Pot match at 1-l.

The locals pl1y ed their best match tebaum was the top passer wifh 14 "When they came back and won
of the weekend when they downed and was the leader In digs with 27. the second game' j thought It would be
Peru State 16-14, 15·3. The Lady Bob- Hurley and Hanus each added five awfully tough for us. Then they took a
cats came into the tournament with a blocks. 4-0 lead in the third game and I

wasn't sure we could come back,"
Eaton said.

Eaton said his team probably
played as hard as they have all
season.

Molli Greve led scorers with 16
PO·lOtS. The senior was 21-24 serving.
Missy Martinson tallied 11 points for

The Wayne State Wildcats will The Cats will be looking for a.win Allen. Boyle was the Lady Eagles top
elose out their season Saturday on coming off a 12-10 victory over server hitting 18-20 with four aces.
the road against arch· enemy Missouri Y Southern Saturday aJ Karen Hallstrom was 14-15 serving
1(earney -state at-F'oster-F ietd--- ,-- Memurtal"3ta'dium:- -and 8-10- w-i-th fi-v-e kills 'at- -the net.--

~£::L~:~~~~~1~g!-n~ :f~r~~~e ~~~::~::~~!r~~~n~~:o~I~:;;: ~~:~:~:~~~~eS~~~:~e~~l~£~~~
eluding 1"4·' in the conference going 32-34 with 16 kills. Martinson

bl~~:i;;-9op~;sr:i~~~~~i~~s~~r~~~~~ r~::~:6~~~{{~~;~:~~:~:~~~sa~eCr~~d ~.::s c~:~e~7~~,~ h~~lii~g ~~~e:t~~~
Saturday. Kearney State grounded 1)-14 and Candace Jones of Allen was
out 438 total yards while limiting the The contest will also featu re two of 11-13. Allen setters, Angle Jones and
Griffons to 164 yards. the best defensive backs in the CSIC. Noe, were 69--70 while the Lady Tro-

The Antelope offense is led by. Wayne State's Mark Volf and KSC's ja_n tandem of Trlcia Schwarten and
quarterback Mark Voss and running Jeff Norblade.-The pair sil atop the Karen WHfwent 77-82.
back Kevin Trosper. Voss, a senior conference in interceptions with six Both teams got to the finals by win·
from Fremont, has c;:ompleted 67 of thefts apiece. Volf also leads the Cats nlng first-round games.
140 passes for 774 yards. He has com-' with 103 tackles. Wakefield won in three over Os-

- -pleted-tive- touchdowns-whi le-!Iwew-·---The-k1ek<>I~t-f_·l,;jG-!r.m.. ·=o--- mp.~1,--1H-5i-i5+-T-he-Lady-Tro
ing six Interceptions. PaUl Reilly has
been Voss' favorite receiver. The
Spalding native has caught 19 ·balls
for 359 yards. Trosper is the leading
KSC rusher. The Grand Island senior
has gained 517 yards on 95 carries, in
cluding four TO's.



of' Coler:idge. The Lady Eagles
dumped the Chargers 15-1: 15-8.,

In the championship match Elgin,
rated fifth in C·I.ass D·', struggled to
get by CiarRson In three sets, The
Lady Eagles won the opener 15-11 but
dropped the second set by an Iden
ticai score. In the rubber game of the
match Elgin held on for a four-point
win, 15-·11.

CHER OLSON of Winside sets backward to the middle of th.e
court in the loss to Clarkson.

(continued from page 4A)

Winside__-----
Playlng their last match at Winside
were Tricla Hartman, Melerhenry,
Olson, Jensen, Kathy Leighton,
Michelle Thies, Carmen Reeg and
Tami Jenkins.

In the first match of the evening
Elgin took no time at all in disposing

-WINSIDE REINFORCEMENTS support their feammates dur
ing the first.set of the Wildcats'loss to Clarkson TiJesday night.
Winside finished the season with a 7-10 record.
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7467%GUARANTEED. RATE
,.' £EIn'IElCATE --
8.50% Maximum Rate/6% MinimuJBRate

Rates Quoted for Certifi~te Accounts Opene!lJliNove!D.ber;1987
Caught between a rock and a h~rd - .. . . 'CERrIFICATEFui1!RES: '

,. place trying to decide where to invest ° One-year term
, ---'-c,_ -your ritgneylAFirstFederaLLincoln -- o'Month\yTates bil5ecr-onthe-one-year~-

Guaranteed Rate Certificate is a solid treasury index '
investment alternative. ° Miriimum deposit-$5,OOO

Because rates change each month ° Add $1.0UO or m<ire,any tjmewithout
baseij'on the one-year treasury index, changmg!he mawnty,date ..
your rate may go as high ~ 8.50%. , ° Interest p~~ment options
And ifrate.s should decline. your rate ' ° Moirthly statement·."'iII never go below the. 60/0 MiijiiTfum ° InsureQ,to $100.000 '. .'

, Rate. . - ' ° LowpellallJ(for early Withdrawal

Dennis Danielson's defense was led
by many flne performers. The inside
iinebacking core of Greg Cavill and
Jim Sibbel led the way with seven
solo and five assisted tackles each.
Dave Uhlers added eight tackles
while Roger Bentz, David Gerkin and
Volf were credited with six stops
apiece.

Chapman said the win wilt do a lot
for his team.

"It will help reinforce that our kids
have some talent," Chapman said.
"Our coaches and kids did a great job
of preparing for the game. They've
been to places and been through
things that witl help them in the
future." t

Chapman and ·company wiU close
out the season this weekend with in
terstate rival Kearney State at
Foster Field in Kearney.

.....
r!ll'

Following the kickoff Wayne State
held Southern on downs and forced
the Lions to punt. Volt received the
punt at the 17 and then fumbled,
which Southern recovered at the
WSC J·yard line. Three plays later
James Galloway went in from '·yard
out. Thaman's PAT gave the Lions
the short-lived 10:9 lead

The Wayne State defense, which
had been allowing 434.6 yards a game
put the cia mp on the Li ons. Southern
gained only l-yard passing and 138,
total yards. The hosts totaled 357
yards of offense. Raue threw for 239

Photography: Chuck Hackenmiller

defensive back Bud Sacks stops James Galloway while Greg
Cavill (40), Dave Uhlers (71) and Randy Rouse (94) appear
ready to finish off the Lion runner.

goal attempt_ yards on 19-35 passing. The Cats went
On the following drive the visitors into the game 10th in the country in

put together what appeared to be the passing averaging 182.6 yards a
. go--ahead.drive. ,The_ Lions ..powered _.. game. Pezdirfz_was.Raue's .favorite

the ball from their 40 to the Catl • target wilh 102 yards on eight recep-
12-yard line. On third and one Erlc· t'ions. The locals gained another
Wilson fought his way down to the 118-yards on the gr.ound. Ross got
3-yard line but fumbled the ball. back on track after a miserable week
Mark Volt pounced on the ball allow- at Pittsburg, to gain 135 yard on 26
ing the Wildcats to dodge another carries. For the season the Omaha
b.uUet. freshman has tattied 686 yards on 176

- ':l ~ H -r catries.
Southern tied the score on a 34-yard

field goal by Thaman after the Lion
defense forced Wayne State to punt
from its 27--yard tine.

'- The Cats regained the lead with
11 :06 left in the game, Raue hit John
Pezdirtz with a 9-yard TO pass to cap
an eight·play, 68·yard drive. Pezdirtz
caught four passes for 49 yards in the
drive.

FREE MEMBERSHIP

WE ARE YOUR 24
HOUR MOVI:E.

RENTAL' STORE

Wayne State called timeout after
Damon--R-oss:-p-k-*ed '1P-~rds., 01) a
couple of runs. On a third and two at
the 17 Raue hit Kevin Hagedorn for a
gain of four and a first down with less
than a minutE: to play. On second and
13 with nine seconds left Raue had
M.ountain open in the end zone: The
TO was negated because the senior
from Omaha couldn't come down in
bounds. So with two seconds left on
came Wiese. The field goal was his
sixth In nine tries thIs year.

out to be the winning drive OR its-own
l4"-yard line. The Cats got out of the
shadow of their ow':! goalpost when

.. SEott··Raue-hi,t"Da-r-y~ Mounttiln·with'd
37·yard strike out to the Southern
48-yard line. On the following play
Raue hit Remar Walker across the
middle down to the 25.

Joyce', 8.0z;

HAM & CHEESE
"'SUB- c

--_
c

-$ 19-- --1-.- '. -.

44-oz.

SUPER BIG GULP

The defenses ruled in the first half.
The Cats took a 3-0 lead at halftl me
after a scoreless first quarter.
Southern was limited to 42 yards
while Wayne State collected 139 first·
half yards. The Lions had a chance to
tie the score in the waning minutes of
the first half. The Lions drove down
to the,WS.C 14 b~lQ[~iln..1!1®mpletion

'--onthird and six stalled the drive. On
"I thought we were moving the ball fourth down David' Thaman misfired

:;~~n,~~OhU;:at:a~,I~~d~/~U~~in~C~: on a 3D-yard field goal.
would have to go 87 yards in two The Cats came out after halftime
minutes to do it." and drove the ball down to the Lions'

Wayne s.tate started what turned 29-yard line before the botched field-

WayneoState 'got its first win of the
season Saturday the old fashion way
~ they earned it.

......,., ".

T,HE WILDCAT defense turned in one of its best games of the
season as it limited Southern to 138 total yards. The Cats
shutout the visitors after 30 minutes of play. Wayne State

Last-second field goal enables
Wayne State to get first win

The W.ifdcats used late-game
heroics of their own to .nip
Missouri Southern 12-10 in CS IC ac
tion. The win boosted the Cats to 1-7·1
overall and 1-4- 1 in the conference.
The Lions dropped to 2-7 and 2-3 in
the"~SJ~.,___ "-

Place kicker Tony Wiese booted a
34-yard field goal with two seconds
left to give the hosts the win. The
Dodge junior atoned for missing a
crucial extra point in the,_ f.ourth

,.," quarter. Wiese star.ted the scoring by
hitting a 2J-yarder in the first period.
He was called upon for a 43-yard at
tempt in the third quarter but holder
Mark Preignitz couldn't field the
snap cleanly_

In two e~rller games Wayne State
was on the losing end of last-second
scores. Coach :Pete Chapman had
those thoughts: racing through his
mind 'when Southern scored the go
ahead touchdown with 6:55 left in the
game. But Chapman said he wasn't

_ _ overly_~_~cern"ed at th~ time.

')
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another senior, ended her season
earl ier in the year with a knee injury.

~n other first-round' matches things
went according to"~.{plan. Cedar
Catholic had an' easy time with
Schuyler winning 15-2, 15-8. North
Bend put a sl ight scare into Colum
bus Scotus by taking the first set 15-13
before the Shamrocks rebounded to
win the last two games 15-4, 15-0.
West P.oint also won in the first rpund
over Columbus Lakeview 16-14,1-"5-17,
15·13.

Wayne finished the season 11-10.
That mark was better than Uhing
had, anticipated at the beginning of
the season.

"Eliminate the last game of the
season and I think the kids did a pret
ty good job with their talent," Uhing
said. "It was probably the best serv-
ing team I've had." .I

The loss ended the high school
volleyball careers for two locals.
Bruggeman and Peterson finished
their career while Amy Schluns,

while Sarah Peterson was 7-9 with
three aces at the net. Marnie Brug·
geman was Wayne's leading setter
hitting 28·32 with a half dozen ...set
assists.

The Lady Blue Devils were called
numerous ti mes duri ng the match for
illegal hits, Uhing said she thought
the officials were Inconsistent with
the calls. The coach added that had
her team played better the officiating
wouidn't have made a difference in
the match.

WA YNE'S ROlliN LUTT goes up for a block against Pierce's Shelley Wesemann. Marnie Brug
geman (6) and Kristy Hansen (11) get ready to return the ball.

NE' Nebraska Insurance
Proudly Recognizes•••

Wayne girls eliminated ,by Piei'ce
Wayne's season came to a halt

Monday night when ,the Lady· Blue
Devils were eliminated from the
Class 6-4 District Tournament by-the
Pierce Jayettes.

Pierce, seeded fourth, downed
fifth-seeded Wayne ·In two sets 15-5,
15-8 at the Activities Center at Nor
theast Community College in Norfolk
to advance to the semifinals Tuesd~y

night against Hartington Cedar
Catholic. '"

Wayne couldn't get its offense un
tracked from the outset. The Jayet
tes dominated the, opening set by
outscoring the locals 13·3 atter break
ing a 2-2 ti-e.

Wayne Coach Marlene U hing said
her team couldn't get its attack going
in the first game.

"Robin (Luft) was hitting the ball
well, we just didn't g¢:,her the baIL"
U hlng said.

The locals looked rike they would
fie u'p the 'match when they jumped to
a 7-2 lead in the second set. Then
something took place that usually
doesn't happen to the Lady Blue
Devils. Pierce went on a lO-point run
thanks to the tough serving of Holly
Herbolsheimer. From that point
Wayne couldn't recover and Pierce
went on to take the match

Uhing said her teams work a lot in
practice on trying to keep teams
from going on runs. But alt fhe prac·
tice didn't payoff this time.

"We weren't ready to play," the
Wayne coach said. "I can't explain
why, we've had excellent practices
but we were flat."

On the positive side Uhing said
Teresa Ellis and Betsy Lebsock turn
ed in good performances. Ellis was
the leading scorer with five points
while hitting 7-7 serves with three
aces. Lebsack had"a good night while
making a rare start.

Wayne hit 91 percent of its serves
on the evening, 32-35, The Lady Blue
Devils slacked off a bit in spiking.
The locals were 42·53 for 79 percent.
Lutt finished 14-17 with five kilts

Northeast NebrClska.J~
-I-nsuFanee-~genc-y-·._-~._-~-

·111 West Third St_-.t-~~~~'fle~~--lI'h...a1'l-1~'tr'-:iiiiiiiii;::::~--'--c-.,--~1ti1

Sports
'/

WILDCAT safety Bud Sachs
arrives a lillie late in h is at
tempt to block David
Thaman's punt. The ball was
partially blocked but the Cats
were called for roughing the
Missouri Southern punter,
resulting in an automatic first
down. photography: Chuck Hackenmiller

By Gregg' Dahlheim
Sporfs Editor
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Seniors D&wn Addison and Becky
Christensen played theIr last match
for Coach Carol Manganaro.

In the other first round game host
Randolph downed Ponca 14-16, 15,11,
15-2 to set the stage for the battle in
the championship miltch. Emerson·
Hubbard won in three sets by 13-15,
15-11, 15-B scores. Mary Henderson
led the lady Pirates with 15 points

The win allowed the Lady Pirates
to advance to the (1-4 district finals.

distinctive perfume? And, they are
accurate at distance to 15 feet.
"the burrow of a prairiedog has been
known to drop like a mine shaft for as
much as 16 feet before turning
horizontal.

." the record length of a tall feather of
a Nebraska pheasant is:Xl 5/8 inches.

"whllemost squirrels are active only
during the daylight hours, the flying
squirrel doesn't begin his traveling
escapades untll dusk?

" a cricket's chirp has surprising car
rying power? A cricket barely an
inch long can sound a note which can
be heard almost a mile away?

Did you know...
" about 300 million tons of top soil are
eroded away from American farms
each year?

"hummingbirds are the only. birds in
the world that can fly backwards?

" a snake's teeth are pointed
backwards to prevent escape of
anImals captured for food?

JOHNSON'S·FROZEN
FOQD~,
6-W;eSnI...;. ~,nu

Ye. - We H('ive Blocle 'ce'
'GoeilS-Iam'Pi Aceepted

Custom Slaughtering & Prom_lng
Half .....: OucIrt.r~
M_y,Swvlc.. Prowl"ed

We will be
accepting game
for processing
again this year.
We offer five
products:

DRIED VENISON 
SALAMI - POLISH
SAUSAGE - SNACK STICKS - ANl)JERKY
It Is not too early to order c'!red products for
Oorlstmas. A gift of our Ham, BacOn. Smoked Turkey"
Summer Sausage or'any of our other products and
sausages.
NRw .Is also the time to book your animals for

':si,ughterlf,You plan on giving freSh or cured meat.
for Christmas. It's coming fast.

Thanl< You
Larry Jahnson_

Standings
Dana
Midland
Concordia

Peru State ;;,ey~'~'.'.".'.' ". .. .Nebraska Wesleyan
Hastings,..
Doane.
Kearney State

Chadron State .'................ .
Wayne State

Did you knCJ\oV that ..
" most fish never gain a standard size
in adulthood, but rather, they con
tinue to grow throughout their lives?

" hummingbirds, the tiniest of all
birds, sometimes fly as far as 500
miles non-stop?
" snapping turtles cannot swallOW
unless their heads are submerged?

" two-thirds of the waterfowl In North
America are produced In the wetland
areas of Canada?

" during the winter, wild turkeys
offen feed In the same areas as
whitetail deer? After the deer paw
through deep snow, the turkeys move
in to eat the food burled underneath.

Fun facts about nature

Wildcat Team Rankings
The Wildcats are first In passing offense averaging 189 yards a
game... ninth In total offense averaging 256.7 yards a game... 10th in
rushing offense averaging 67.1 yards a game...ninth in rushing defense
allOWing 213.2 yards a gam-e... 10th in passing defense allowing 188.4
yards a game... l0th in ,total defense allowing 401.7 yards a game.

Wildcat Individual Rankings
Mark Volf is second In Interceptions with six... Scotf Raue is second In in-

_dividual, passing aver-ag-i-Rg -T66.3 yards ,a -g-am-e.,.P-at Wordekemper is
flffh in punting averaging 35.1 yards a punt...Damon Ross Is seventh in
rushing averaging 76.2 yards a game John Pezdirtz Is seventh 1n
receiving averaging 40.8 yards a game Kevin Hagedorn is loth in
kickoff returns averaging 19.7 yards a return.

The Laurel Lady Bears ended their
season Monday night with a three-set
loss to Emerson-Hubbard in the
opening rouhd of the Class Cl-7 Sub
district Tour'lament at Randolph.,

FB contest winne~

Laurel ends season with loss

Last Week's SCores
Dana 1-4 Midland 10; HastIngs 20 Doane 10; Chadron State 22 Black Hills State 1-4; Wayne State 12

-'Mlssourl Southern 10; Kearney State 37 MIssouri Western 0; Nebraska Wesleyan 24 Concordia
13; Benedictine 27 Peru State 23.

Corey Anderson of Chadron~State and Lonn.le Hergott ~f Nebraska
Wesleyan were selected as District 11 players of the week. .

Anderson had 21 tackieSt Including six solos, In the Eagles 22-U win
over 6la,ck Hills State. The freshman linebacker had two tackles for
losses and: picked off two fourth quarter interceptions.

Others nominated include: Jim Sibbel 'of Wayne State, Richard
Hawkins of Concordia, Rich Shanks of Midland, AI Meyer of Dana, Del
Richmond of Hastings, Rich Plperger of Peru State and Pat Sweeney of
Nebraska Wesleyan.

, Hergott came off the bench to lift Wesleyan to a 24-'13 win over Coneor
-.dla-----tie waS----1z.-W-passiAg-for,l36,y-ards---w-i--t-h-touehdowns-of-~en,14,arid

26 yards.
Others nominated Include: Chris Sanders of Midland College, Vic

Williams of Peru State, Terry Fisher ot Hastings, Bob Bolton of Dana,
Scott Raue of Wayne State and Paul Reilly of Ke~mey State,

John Swanson of Wayne has won this week's top prize of $50 in The
Wayne HeralCt '(ootball contest. Helen Zimmer, also of Wayne, finished
second and won $20.

Both the winners each missed three games but Swanson was 18 yards
closer on the tiebreaker.

" a dragonfly can reach speeds up to
-40 miles per ,hour.
" mature skunks are capable of firing
four to six sUfcessjve shots of their

Did you know ...
" frogs and toads use their eyes to
help them swallow? The eyeballs are
pulled down, and the food Is forced
down the throat.

The Lady Bears, 2-13, came out and
played a solid first set and won by a
15-8 score. The Lady Pirates came
back strong in the middle game and
won by a 15-6 counf.: Emerson
Hubbard held off Laurel in the final
game 15-13.
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ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH

1J0hn Fale, pastorl
Friday: Pastor's office hours, 9:30

to 11:30 a.m.; bazaar Items to be at
the .church by 3 p.m.

Saturday; Ladi..s Aid annual
Christmas bazaar, 9 a.m. to.4 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school and Bible
classes, 9;10 a.m.; worship, 10;:1):
Regional Center Thanksgiving din
ner, noon; advlt instruction, 7:30
p.m.

Monday: Women's Bible study.
9:30a.m.

Tuesday: Pastor's office hours,
9:30 to 11;30 a.m.

Wednesday: Adult· Bible study,
6:30 a.m., young mothers Bible
study, 9;30;paslor's office hours,
9;3010 11:30; midweek and adult BI·
blestudy, 1 p.m.;. choir. 8:30.

TRINITY
L-UTRERAN CHOReH

IPefer Jark-Swain, pa.tor)
Sunday:' Sunday ~ltOOl, 9:30 a.m.;

worship, 10:30."
W~dn~sday: Trinity Lutheran

Churchwomen, 2 p.m. p

SALEM LUTH E RAN CHU RCH
(J~Marek, pastor)

(Bruce Peterson, intern)
Thursday~Clrcle3.-9'30 a.m.,

Clrclesl and 2, 2 p.m.; Circle 4,8.
Sunday: Church school, 9 a.m.;

worship, 10;30.
Monday: Mlnlsterlum at Salem, 10

a.m.
Wednesday: Seventh and eighlh

~~~~f:%b~I-~~~~~~~P~~.~~~----

ST.JOHN'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH
IBruce L. SChut, pastor)

Thursday: Elders and choir, 8 p.m.
Friday: Ladles Aid, 2 p.m.
saturday: Soup supper prepara·

lions, 2 p.m. .
Sunday: Sunday school and Bible

classes, 9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:30;
Lutheran Youlh Fellowship soup sup'
per, 5 to 8 p.m.

Monday: Wakefield Minlsterium at
salem Lutheran Church, 10 a.m.

Wednesday:. Weekday dasses, 3:45
p.m.; praise/prayer, 7:30.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(Richard Kargard, pastor I

Thursday: Presbyterian Women, 2
p.m.; sessions, 7:30.

SundaY: .Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.,
worship, 11.

IMMANUEL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

ISfeven L. Kramer, pastorl
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;

WOrship, 10:30; AAL dinner following
worship; World Relief pickup.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
CHURCH

IE. Nell.peterson""""tor)
Thursday, Mlnlsterlai al Bristow,

10:30a,m.
Thursday-saturday: Workdays at

Camp Cedar.
Sunday: Choir, 9: 1S a.m.; confir·

matlon. 9:30;· Sunday school, 9:4S; .
worship, 10:45; evening worship, 1: 30
p.m.

'Monday: Minlsterlum 'at Salem
lutheran Church, 10 a.m.; Ruth Clr·
cle, 1;30 p.m.

TuesdaY: Young wonen's Bible
.tudy,~.,.30p,m.

Wedne.day: Junior choir, 3:45
p.m.; conflrmalion, 4; BI~le study, 7;
senior choir, 8.

.CHRISTIAN CHURCH
IDnldRuSlc, ....Ior)

Thursday: Elderuneellng, 6 p:m"
board meetlng,7,

Frlday·satur:day: "Turning Point"
at Nebraska C~ristlanCollege. .

Sunday: :Worship at Wakefield
'Health Care tel)fer, 8 a,m.LBlble
school. 9:30; worship. 10:30; choir, 6
p.. m.; youth'arid evening worship, 1.

Monday, •. Wakeflel~ Minl.terlum,
10a.m.·- I ' ~. ,

Tue.\lay: Ladles Bible study at
Wak~f1~ldHealth tare Center, 9 a.m.

Wednesday: Wakefl~ld.area Bible
study. 7 p.m.

city

THE ABBEY
INC.

2m Madison
Norfolk, NE

379-0712
Northeast Nebraska's largest
Christian book and gift store.

Sunday school curriculum. Day
School curriculum.

Video rentals.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
INonnan Hunke, pastor)

saturday: Mass. 1:4S p,m,
Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
IFred Andersen, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30 a.m,;
worshlp~10:45.-.._.

UNITED
LUTHERAN CHURCH

IKenneth Marquardt, paslor)
Thursday: Sarah Circle, 9:30 a.m.;

Lydia Clrcie,2 p.m.TRuth :Clrcle,
7 :30.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a:m.;
worship, Ill: 15..------ ..... - . --t/NITEDM£THODJSIClfURC"'--

IMarvin Coffey, pastor)
Sunday: Carry·lndlnner.12;:I)

p.m., followed with worship service
annualch~rc!lcOnterenceat 1:30,
There will be. :no 11: OS a: m. worship

- seivlce~Ts'SilifcIay only. -
Tuesday: Churchwomen "thank of·

ferlng," 2 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(Clair Marv.el, supply pastor)

Thursday: Laurel UPW executive
committee, 1: 30 p.m.; Laurel United
presbyterian Women, 2.

Saturday: Bazaar,
auditorium, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Sunday: SundaY .chool, 9;30 a.m.;
worship. 10:45;

Tuesday: Laurel-Concord
Ministerial Association.

Wednesday: Laurel children's
choir, 3:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE OPEN BIBLE
ILa rry Boop, pa slor)

Friday: Ladles Bible study, 10:30
a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10: 30; prayer, praise and
preaching, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Pastoral teaching,
7:30 p.m.

Nursery and tra-nsportatlon
available.

WORDOFLIFE
MINISTRIES

Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m.
Sunday: 'Soriday:, school, 10 a.m.;

service, 10:30.
Wednesday: Teen group (371·6583),

7 p.m.; prayer service, 7.

'ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
(George Damm,pastorl

"Thursday: Ladles Aid and LWML,
1:30 p.m.; confirmation class, 4 to
5:30.

Sunday:-Sundayschool,9:1S·a:m.;
worship, 10;30; Sunday school soup
supper', 5 to 8 p.m.

Tuesday: Bible sludy, 1;30 p.m.
Wednesday: Confirmation class.

3·:45 to 5:30 p.m.; dual parish youth
meeti ng, 7: 30.

'DIXON ST. ANNE'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

INorman Hunke, ....tor)
Sunday: Mass, !'j1.m.-

fla••tlll.......;.,.....:;:;'i;fWt
PEAC6IUNITED,

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1J0hn David, pa.tor)

Thursday: Dorcas Soi:lely, 1;30
p.m. --

Sunday: Sunday school, 9;30 a,m.;
worshIp, 10:30.' ..

Wednesday: Choir practice, 8 p.m.
>

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
IJames Nelson, pa.lor)

Thursday: Ladl~s Aid, 1:45 p.m.;
confirmation class, 4: 15.

Sunday: High school Bible ciass, 9
a.m.; Sunday school and Blble.cillSS,
9: 15; worship, 10.

Monday: Pastor's stud~ club.
Tuesday: Bible Information class;

3:50 p.m.
Wednesday: Confirmation class.

4: 15 p.m.; choir practice, 8.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Mark Miller, pastor)
Thursday: Lutheran Women's Mis

sionary League, 1:30 p.m.;
Seraphlms, 3:45; Bible class, 7:30.

Saturday: LLL paper day, 8 a.m. to
noOl1.

Sunday.,.-Sundayschool and ABG
(Genesis), 9 a.m.; worship, 10; soup
supper, 5 to 7:30 p.m.

Monday: Bible class, 10 a,m.
Tuesday: Ladles Bible study, 9:30

a.m.
Wednesday: Confirmation class,

_~clIh;.choir, ]~

LAUREL EVANGELICAL
CHURCH

(John Moyer. pa.lor)
Sunday: Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.;

worship, 10:30i evening service, 7
p.m.

Tuesday, Ladles Bible study.
Wednesday: Bible study, prayer

and Kids Klub.

SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL
HOMES

WAYNE
CARROLL
WINSIDE

375-3100
Steve & Donna

Schumacher

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH

(Steven Kramer, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday

schooL 10.
Wednesday: -Confirmation class,

4:30 p.m.

CONCORDIA
LUTHE RAN CHURCH

(Duane Marburger, pastor)
Thursday: Anna Circle, Doris

Fredrickson hostess, 2 p.m.;
Elizabeth Circle, Vandelyn Hanson
hostess, 2; Dorcas Circle, Judy
'Rastede hostess, 7: 30.

Saturday: N lnth grade confirma
tion class, 9' a.m.; Phoebe Circle,
Donella Johnson hostess, 12:30 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school and Bible
class, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:45;
Couples League, 8 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN·
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Combined worship ser

vice at the Presbyterian"Church, 10
a.m.

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schoo\, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11.

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Saturday: Confirmation instruc
tion, 10 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 10: 30
a.m.; worship with communion,
11 :30.

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
. <T.J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday
school, 10; youth presidents, spon
sors and ministers meeting at First
Lutheran, 2:30 p.m.; administrative
board meeting; Methodist youth
Fellowship at the church, 6 p.m.

Tuesday: Sunshine Circle potluck
dinner at Irene Armours, 12:30 p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
( Bob Brenner, pastor)

Friday: Going away party for
Jerry' an.d 'Donna--Lund, BUI Dickey
home, Wayne, 7: 30 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9:30 a.m.;
worship with "minute for missions,"

'---'0:30; m~m~ership class! 6:30 p.m.;
evening service and quiz team, 7:30;
singspiratlon,8:45.

Mdnday:.._,Annual_meeting·Timber
Lake' Ranch Camp, Aurora Free
Church, 9:45 a.m.

SPRINGBANK
FRIENDS CHURCH

(Roger Green, pastor)
Thursday: Womens Missionary

Union with Naomi Ellis, 2 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;

worship, 10:30; youth presidents,
sponsors and ministers meeting at
First Lutheran, 2:30 p.m.; evening
meeting, 7.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Dr. John G. Mitchell, paslor)
Sunday: Slewardship Sunday.

Worship, 9:45 a.m.; coffee and
fellowship, 10 :35; church, schoof,
10:50; lamlly potluck lunch and pr<\>
gram, noon.

Monday: Deacons. ~~_30 p.m.

ICarroll

Ca re Centre, 9 a.m.; . World Corn'
munity Dayal 51. Mary's Church, 2
p.m.

Sunday:-' Sunday' school 'and adult
forum-,--- 9:15 a.m.; --worship-- --(GOod
News Gang sings), .10:30; Luther
league meets at bOWling alley for
HawaIIan bowling, 2 p.m,; fellowship
supper and Bible study, 6: 30. "

Monday: Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.;
church council meeting, 7:,30..

Tuesday: Wayne Mental Health by
appointmenl, 8:30a.m.;_,Tops, 6:30
p.m.·

Wednes.day: Sevenlh gr~de conflr·
matlon, 6 p.m.; Good News Gang,
6:30; senior choir, 7; eighth and ninth
grade confirmation, 7:1!i.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Mass. 8 and 10 a.m.

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnett)

------ (pastor) ..
Sunday: Services, 9 a.m., except

second Sunday of each month at 7:30
a.m .

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Wallace WoUL interim pastor)
Su-nday: Ea-rly service with

childre:n'ssermon, 8:30a.m.; Sunday
school and adult forum, 9: 45; late
service, 11.

Monday: Christian education com
mittee, 7 p.m.; stewardship and
finance committee, 7; church coun
cil,8.

Tuesday: Ladies study, 6:45 a.m.
Wednesday: Mary Circle, 9: 15

a.m.; Oorcas Circle, 2 p.m.; seventh
and eighth grade confirmation, 7;
Martha Circle at the church, 7:30;
ninth grade confirmation, 8.

JEHOVAH'S WITN ESSES
Kingdom Hall

616 Grainland Rd.
Friday: Congregational book

study, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday: Bible educational talk,

9:30 a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:20.
Tuesday: Theocratic school, 7:30

p.m.; service meeting, 8:20.
For more information call 375-2396.

GRACE LUTH ERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
(Jonathan Vogel, pastor)

(James Pennington
(associate pastor)

Thursday: Gamma Delta prayer
and praise, 10 p. m.

Saturday: Bible breakfast, 6:30
a.m.

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunay
school and Bible classes, 9; worship
with communion, 10; Livtrrg
Discipleship, 7:30 p.m.i Gamma
Delta devotions, 10.

Monday: Board of education, 7
p.m.; board of stewardship, 7;
trustees, 7:30; church council. 8:30;
Gamma Delta devotions, 10.

Tuesday: LWML Evening Circle,
7:30 p.m.; Gamma Delta
fellowship/Bible study, 9.

Wednesday: Men's Bible
breakfast, 6:30 a.m.; Living Way, 9
a.m. and 7 p.m.; Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.;
junior choir, 7; midweek school and
~onfirmation, 7:30; senior choir, 8;
Gamma Delta devotions, 10.

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

208 E. Fourth St.
(Bernard Maxson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening worship, 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30 p.m.
For free bus transportation call

375·3413 or 375·2358.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

.( Keith W. Johnson, pastor)
Thursday: PAL, 6:30 p.m.; Sunday

school teachers meeting, 7 :30.
Friday: World Community Day,

St. Mary's Catholic Church, 2 p.m.
Saturday: United Methodist Men

breakfast and business meeting, 7:30
a.m.

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.; coffee
andfellowship, 1O:30i Sunday school,
10:45.

Monday: Administrative board,
7:30 p.m.

Wednesda y: UMW executi ve
board, 11:30 a_m.; United Methodist
Women pledge service, 12:30 p.m.;
junior and youth choir, 4; chancel
choir, 7; confirmation, 7: 15.

EVANGELICAL
FREE CHURCH

1 mile east of Country'Club
{Larry Ostercamp, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schoOl; 9:45 a.m.;
worship, 11; evenfng ser'vice, 7 p.m.

Wednesday: AWANA, 6:45 p.m.;
prayer meeting, 504 FaJracres Rd., 7.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRI ST IChristian)

111 0 East 7th
Thursday: Firsl Church of Chrlsl

Mary and Martha 'Circle, Marjorie
Bennett, 2 p.m. .

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30.

_":._FI~T BAPTIST CHURCH
IGordonGranberg;-pastorf

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:3010 10:45;

·...worshlp, 10:45.
Wednesday:. Midweek service, 7:30

p.m.

Esther Johnson

Robert (Bob) Siedschlag
Robert Siedschlag, 84, of Norfolk died Monday, Oct. 26, 1987 at a Norfolk

~~ital. -.
Services were held Thursday, Oct. 29 at the Trinity Luthe~an Church in

Hoskins. The Rev. James Nelson officiated.
Robert Siedschlag, the son of Herman and Emma Peter Siedschlag, was

born Sept. 25, 190310 Stant~n County. He was baptized on Oct. 25, 1903 and con
firmed in 1917'at the Christ Lutheran Church, Norfolk. He married Lydia Har,
tung on Jun'e 27, 1926. She. died on Feb. 1, 1963. He married Emma Gnirk on
June 18, 1964. He was a member of the Trinity Lutheran Church in Hoskins.

Survivors include his wife; one son, Donald Siedschlag of Norlolk; one
daughter, Mrs. Gary (Betty) Uttecht of Norfolk; four step-sons, Lloyd Bnirk of
N9rfolk, Ed Gnirk of Hoskins/Gerhardt Gnirk 9f Elroy, Wis. and Robert Gnirk
of Hoskins; five grandchildren; 16 step-grandchildren; 17 ste.... great grand
children; one brother, Elmer Siedschlag of Norfolk; and one sister Mrs.
William (Alice) Kohlhoff-of Norfolk. ,"

He was preceded ir:t death by his parents, his first wife, t;-o step-daughter's,
one brother and one sister.

Pallbearers were Kevin Siedschlag, Darrell Uttecht, Rodney Gnlrk, Kendal
Siedschlag, Michael Gnlrk, Roberl Gnirk Jr" Reginald Gnlrk, Lloyd Gnirk,
Darnn Gnirk and Greg Gnirk.

Burial was In the Prospect Hili Cemetery in Norfolk With Home for Funerals
In charge of arrangements.

Lewis Bales
Lewis Bales, 98, died Friday, Oct. 30, 1987 at the Wayne Care Centre in

Wayne.
Services were held Tuesday, Nov. 3 at the Salem Lutheran Church in

Wakefield. The Rev. Joe Marek officiated.
Lewis Marion Bales, the son of Ben and Fanny Wright Bales, was born July

1. 1889 near Allen. He attended Allen schools and was a member of the Spring·
bank Church. He married Lillie Lundahl on April 1,0, 1949. He continued to farm
until they moved into Wakefield in 1973. He was currently a member of Salem
Lutheran Church.

Survivors include his wife, Lillie of Wakefield and one brother, Raymond of
Sioux City.
- --P--a1~r--s--w~!=*nA-eth- -Baker --Francls- MIlilee I awr:ence---,E-k-b~

ROberl OI:5erg, Elmer Carlson and Darrel-Lundin.
Burial was in-the Wakefield Cemetery with Bressler-Humlicek Funeral

Home in charge of arrangements. "

MarRa ret Reginek, 87, of Wayne, formerly of Pierce and Norfolk, died Fri
day evening, Oct. 30, 1987 at the Wayne Care Centre.

Services were held Tuesday at St. Joseph's Catholic Church in Pierce. The
Rev. John Connealy officiated.

Margaret Reginek, the daughter of Vincent and Mary Burkhardt Hoffmann,
was born June 10,1900 in Pierce County. She attended St. Joseph's Catholic
School in Pierce. She married Thomas Reglnek on July 21, 1942 at Wahpeton,
N.D. They lived on a farm south of Pierce until 1949. then moved to Norfolk
where they lived until 1956. They returned to the farm near Pierce and in 1965,
went back to Norfolk. Mr. Reginek died in February 1973. In January 1980 she
entered Pierce Manor where she ,lived prior to moving to Wayne about a year
ago. She was a member of the Catholic Daughters of'America and the Legion of
Mary.

Survivors include one daughter, Mrs. Robert (Mary) Tiegs of Wayne; four
grandchildren; seven great grandchi Idren; three step grandchildren; and five
step great grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by her -husband, one granddaughter, one great
grandson, four brothers and seven sisters.

Burial-was in the Sot. Joseph's Cemetery with Stonac-ek Memorial Chapel of
Pierce in charge of arrangements.

Allen Cook
Allen Cook, 87, died Wedhesday, Oct. 14, 1987 at Sun City, Ariz
Allen Cook was born Dec. 12, 1899 at Lowell. He was a veteran of World War I

and received his bachelors degree from the University of Nebraska at Lincoln
and his Masters from the University of Colorado at Fort Collins. He served as
Dean of Men at Wayne State Teachers College in Wayne from 1936 to 1939.
While in Wayhe he also was a deacon at the 1st Baptist Church, Chamber of
Commerce president and manager of the· Wayne County Fair Board. From
1939 to 1946 he was supervisor of education and business manager for the
California Institution for Men at Chino College, Chino, Calif. For the next 20
years-.ne served as superi ntendent of Deuel Vocationa I Institution at Lancaster
and Tracy, Calif. and was correctional consultant for the'State of Hawaii for
one year. He was director of the Arizona State Department of Co-redions at
Phoenix from 1968 to 1973.'

Survivors include two daughters, Mrs. W.U. Gray of Reno, Nev. and Mrs.
Harlan Watson of Sun City, Ariz.; 10 grandchildren; and five great grand·
children. ~

Burial was' at the R·lversid.e Cemetery In Gibbon.

Margaret Reginek

Gospel concert in Allen
THE SONS OF THE CARPENTER, a gospel singing group
from the upper midwest, will be appearing at the Springbank
Friends Church, located two miles east of Allen, on Thursday,
Nov. 12 at 7:30 p.m. The public is invited to participate in the
special service. Playin!! a total of five different instruments,
members of the group have become known for their versatility

'a-m:nh-ree'part-tlcrrmuny;l11ey use·theacoustic amt1!lectric
guitar, bass, banjo and mandolin to perform what they refer to
as "progressive southern gospel music."

.._ Eslher John~on, 75, of Norfolk died Ipursday, Oct. 29, 1987 al a Norlolk
hospital.

Services were held Monday, Nov..2 at St. Paul's Luthera_" Church in Norfolk.
The Rev. Philip zarling and Vicar Joseph Schlawin offlclaled..

Esther A. Johnson, the daughter of Gustav and Martha Gnlr,k Kollath, was
. bQmM~_2o,..19J2.at .HoSldlls_She_attended Trinity. Lulheran.gradeschooLaf
Hoski.!)J;Aond gradualed from Norfolk High School In 1930. She lived in Omaha
from 1936 to 1944 and moyed to Plattsmouth where they oper,ated a dairy store.
In 1946 they returned to the Norfolk area ,and moved to Hos~in,s in 1954. They
moved to Norfolk. in 1982. She married War:d Johnson on Dec. 28, 1935 ,at Nor
tolk. In Ihe early .1270uhe was employed by Dale Electronics. She was taler
employed by Montgomery Ward & Co. in Nortolk. She had,been at Heritage of
Bel Air Nursing Home the past two years. She was a member of SI. Paul's ST. PAUL'S LOGAN CENTER
Ladies Aid.and the Sf.. Paul's Lutheran Church in Norfolk. LUTHERAN CHUR.CH UNITEDMETHODISTCHURCH

Surviv6f'SJ.ri:clude two 'sons, Gary. of Norfolk aod ~evln of Columbus; five (Ted Youngerman, pi!.storJ (Fred Andersen, pastor);
g~andchlldr~ni _"three 's,sters, CI'ara Behmer of ,Norfolk; Lillian euss, of Thursday~ Wornlin of the ELCA 'Sunday: Worship, 9:15 a.m.; S~,n-
Tel1]plet()QLCallf, and ROsella Cossairt of Medford, Or~. workshop, 8:30 a.m. 105 p.m.; Wayne day school, 10:.15. . 1/10 Carat

...,..,-She:-was ,pte-ceded in' deatf\ 'by:, her husband In ~ugust, 1983, three brothers Menta.1 _~e~lth ,Center by appoint- ST. PAUL'S
and one sister. .. ." ~.c" I' 9 DIXON UNITED LUTHERAN,CHURCH "1"2'900

1Il,~Pfea~"b~·.eaj.~re~r~s~wn'~er~eh·~D~e~an~·.i.·K~0r."~ahth~'DlK~.~en~.~P;o~'h~lm~'a~n~,_H~'~ar~v~e.~Y...:J~o~..r~ge~.n~s~o~n,~B~i1~' ....;m~e;n~,~;..~a~.m~.;~A~It~a~r~G~U~i~'d~,~2~. p~.~m~.~;_~ - METHODIST' CHU'RCH 'IRI k Bertels pa.lo ) ,.... . .
Will N co~munion·at Wayne Care Centre, ::~~(ifc~y~rv~'~fjr~a.;!W~t-~It1'=i[lT,!tl1~~;::Cirl11~J--. ers,. ~wellKollalh ~nd Nealpohlm~n.OC' --I·TTJrl"raSl!f;1lOSIOr'T--·~~Sunday: SUriday sc 00, .;

,_~ur:ial, was ,lntheJ:t1l1cre,st,Memoria'l Parlc;'Cemetery ,ln'Norfolk with Home ~;.:.".; un ::tCOUT~, Den I, J. Sunday; SundilY school, 9:30 a.m.i-· worsh,lp, ,lP:,30. ~
lor Funerals: In, charg~ of arrangements. ",- Frida.y: Esther :Circle a't Wayne worship, 10:30. TileSCIay: Menrs Club,-& p.rn.
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EXPORT INFORMATiON FOR
SMALL u..s., FIRMS

Recently the Department of Com
merce's U.S. and Foreign Commer
cial Service initiated a major new ef
fort to publicize valuable export
trade leads and to put them into the
hands of more U.S. companies,
S'pecificaHy small firms. The purpose
fs to provide timely and accurate in
formation on trade opportunities to
U.S. businessmen and to encourage
them to export their goods and ser
vices.

A new electronic dissemination of
trade leads will allow private sector
publishers, private electronic
bulletin boards, state and local
governments, and trade associations
to access information about trade op
portunities and distribute the infor
mation to an even greater audience
than now receives this material.

To obtain information about this
service, contact: Export promotion
Services, United States a-nd Foreign
Commercial Service, U.S. Depart
ment of Comme·rce, lAth and Con
stitution Avenue, N.W., Washington,
D.C., 20Zl0.

Business people who would like to
receive export counseling and
assistance, and a sample copy of a
recent Export Opportunities Page
from the Journal of Commerce
should contact: George H. Payne,
Director, U.S. Foreign Commercial
Service Field Office, 1113 "0" Street
Omaha, NE 68137, (402) 2213664.

For charge cards or other credit
devices which are not subject to a
finance charge, applications or
solicitations must disclose (l) any
annual fee or charge for Issuance af
the card, including the monthly
charge Imposed when qn account is
used during the billing cycle, and (2)
a statement that charges incurred by
use of the card are due and payable
upon receipt of a periodic statement
of charge.

These di-sclosure pr-ovisions--stlould
enhance competition among credit
and charge card providers, allowing
the marketplace to operate more effi
ciently and resulting in lower interest
rates and other more favorable
terms. Clear disclosure of key terms
can help consumers better unders
tand what obligations they wI/I in
cure under various credit card pro
grams. And advance Information
should allow consumers to make bet
ter Informed comparisons among
plans without the need to first com
plete the applicatIon process.

By House Banking Commitfefi{

Credit Card Act sought
The Trulh in Lending Acl currenlly

requires credit card Issuers to pro·'
vide Information concerning the an
nual pe.rcentage rate, the annual fee,
the 9 race period, and other terms,

~utt~~I~~~d~nI~e;~~;s~:~~~~~c;~r~
consu~r and banking a'ssoclatlon
representatives testified .before, the
House Banking Committee, on which
I serve, that relevant Information
should be available to consumers at
the time they seled among com
peting credit cards. They suggested
spelling out .these terms and condi
tions In all applications and promo
tional materials to strengthen the
ability of consumers to make deci
sions with regard to credit card ac
counts.

Thus, the Banking Committee in
troduced the Credit Card Savings
Act. H.R. 515 to req'ulre clear,
uniform disclosure of fees on applica
tions and solicitations for meaningful
comparison by consumers on credit
card accounts. This bill, which was
passed by the House last week, reo
quires that anywritten application or
solicitation to open a credit card ac
count tor an open,end consumer
credit plan must disclose (1) the an
nual percentage rate applicable or,
in the case of variable rates, the
means for determining the rates, (2)
any fees imposed for issuance or use
of the card, and (3) any grace period.

Creditors making telephone
solicitations may elect to provide the
appropriate information durin$) the
telephone solicitation or within 30
days of request for the credit card.

dollars that are currently paying their workplace. Collective Bargain-
50% of many of Timpte's workers ing prOVides a measure of Industrial
wages for up to six months through Democracy by giving employees a
the- Job Training Partnership act, voice in dedsions which affects their
Yet after these commitments run work lives. They also gain pride,
out, these same companies pick up respect and dignity.
and move onto greener pastures Indeed there is a third party med-
leaving the once thriving community dllng in the workers goal for
in economic depression. Just look at workplace democracy. Anti-union at-
the workers in Denver who lost their torney's such as the one hired out of
jobs when Timpte moved. Trust us Houston by Tlmpte are paid up to
they say, good times are iust around $1,000 per day and prey on manage-
the corner. ment's feeling of crisis. They

As in all marriages one partner manipulate workers to be~ieve that
will send signals to the other when all they don't need what In fact they do
is not going well as did the workers at need. They create a smoke screen of
Timpte. Over six months ago issues, so workers forget why they
workers It'lOked-wittT----rr-usr-to-thelr ~-w'a-ntecf to 'orIianlie' to Degin wlfh.
team partner for help, understan- They use fear and intimidation as
ding, and the chance for a friendly their tools to divide and conquer the
ear to speak directly to, and openly workers.

~~~a~~ ~~ ;~uaal~~i~ot:~t~~~~dr~~~ Who gains by worker democracy,
and unionization?, The workers and

:;~~~~st~~e~o~~~r~OOdtimes are just their families who gain not only fair

Important questions are being ask- wages, benefits, an~ ~orking candi-
ed. Why do Wayne Tlmpte workers tlons, but a sense of pride and digni-
make $2 per hour less than the David tv, and Independence; Timpte, by
City workers? Many' of Wayne's eliminating the high turnover rate
workers must secure second and due to worker dissatisfaction,
third jobs just to provide a decent In. becomes more stable. more efficient,
come for their families. Why must which results In higher prOductivity,
workers' pay over-$4S eac.h-month-ouf - .--aAd-gr-ea-ter "profits;- the"communi--ty----
of their paychecks to prOVide who's businesses, banks, churches,
minimal Insurance coverage for and charities grow beeause there Is
their families? Should'w~kersbe ex- more, money, to.spend, and,more-free
posed to safety hazards wlthovt ade- time to spend It.
quate safety monitoring or training? Union members contribute much
Mdt rtl tl d to their communities. They lead boys
ha~;p:yo:~;::19h~~'OUr~~n~~~a~~~ and girls s~out trdOps, hold, ~?~I
40 !lours;' 'iicr refirement' or-pen-Slan,,,,, '_b~ood drives, C!nd contribute tl~e and
plan; -not to-mention talr-~and equal - money" to Unlted.-W-ay--agenE-tes -to
treatment of aWworkers are some of nallle a ,few. Even our great presl-
the reasons why Workers have lost dent Ronald Reagan was a member
Irusl wllh Tlmple managemenl." and presldenl of a labOl' union.
sl>ems Ihe oniy II"1e Ihal manage- Does, bringing In new Induslry
ment fakes notice of the workers Is mean that the co'mmunlty and it's
when ffiere Is talk of- organizing a workers mu~ give up'all rights? We
union. • think not. As In all marriages trust is

The workers lI~ally looked 10 gained Ihrough mulual resp.ecl, com.
Ihemselyes lor 'SIrenglh, solidarity, municallon, .and underslandlng 01
and Ihe'American dream of making each olhe~s reeds. One should never
lIfeb'eller IhroUgh Worker. blindly or freely glvelru'I, and Irusl
democracy a')d collective bargain· can't be preserved If respect was
Ing. The wo.r-ke,rs fni.fl,ated conta.ct never,earned.
with the-A,lliedJnduSti:i,aLWotkers- . 'Fed Sauller
Union to assist- them In organizing Dave Prochaska

NO THANkS
-HE'S A
FARMER

.tt.N/ THAT/S ALL
TH'GAMBl..E

WE CAN
HANDLE/

-Opinion

This translates to over 75,pOO union
members taking pay cuts and, even
more impressive, the union accepted
contracts with no wage change for
340,200 dues paying union members.

The Labor Department goes on to
report "the annual life-of-the
contract raises were lower than the
previous contracts ... Fewer of the
new contracts provide for cost-of
living adiustments...And adjustment
~Iauses were dropped or suspended
for 75,000, or about 6 percent of the
workers." Out of 1.-26 million union
members, "new (cost of Ilving) ad
justments were established for only
5,200 workers."

I sure-wi-sh ,I had -the oppportunity
to pay some union "strangers" to
negotiate a pay cut with no hope of a
cost-of-living raise for me. Better to
give a union "stranger" a little cut of
my check than to take my family out
to dinner or buy the kids some new
shoes.

We don't need a union in Wayne.
Give the company a chance. They
are fair minded, community oriented
people who will do their best for you.

Look at how the union helped the
- football players, they went back with

no contract at all. Look at Morrell in
Sioux City and Siol,Jx ,Falls, how long
have they been on strike? Is your
family prepared for the emotional
upset and financial setbacks of possi
ble strikes every two to three years
when the contract expires? These are
just a few of the qyestions you must
ask yourselves. But most important·
Iy, do what is best for you and your
family. Vote you conscience. Vote no.

Jan Frick

Vote conscience

Congeniality award
CAROLYN VAKOC, right, representing The Wayne Am
bassadors, presenls the quarterly Congeniality Award to Linda
Carr during last Friday's Chamber coffee hosted at WSC by
members 01 the Student Senate.

ILetters-
Another

Tilkil1git out

lJnitedWayne. .
Over the past two years,the United Way fund drive goail

has fallen short of its mark, which can frustrate those people
who worlHJard to organize the drive and hopefully make
ends meet. .

What programs suffer if the $15,700 goal is not reached?
The program most greatly affected would he the city's

recreation fund - used to provide some form of entertain
ment or athletic activity for our youngsters (and adults):
They get about ?!l percent of that United Way funding.

Next would be the boy and girl scout organizations that br
ing out the leadership in young boys and girls. Each
organization provides activities for the young memhers
which eventually enriches their lives and helps them grow in
confidence - getting them on the right track when they have
to leave their home and fend for themselves in today's socie
ty.

Combined, the scouting programs require up to .37 percent
of United Wayne funding. - ,

One agency t!)at provides assistance to the unfortunate, the
Salvation Army, and another agency which is always there
when we need it, the Red Cross, combine to fill out 11.3 per

/cent of United Way earnings.
The Wayne Senior Citizens Center gives the community's

"senior residents" an opportunity to mingle with others and
have some fun, bringing pleasure to an individual who would
ordinarily find a hot meal unaffordable. .

Of the United Way total, up to $1,000 would be pledged for
th~WJ!yne§enior Citizens Center.

One reason why-goalshaven'fbeen met in past years is
that not all the people were contacted in the Wayne com
munity.

So, if anybody has been missed, please step forward and
make a commitment to the United Way, so that you won't be
missed.

Agencies are counting on your support.
Instead of thinking in the terms of United Way, let's think

along the lines of "United Wayne." Chuck Hackenmiller

Managing Editor

Kids crossing
Individuals with children should be aware of the parking

places that are now available on the west side (rear) of the
Wayne Public Library.

Those stalls were placed there because of the no parking
restrictions currently being enforced along the west side of
Wayne's Main Street between 4th and 5th Street.

Parking is being allowed on the east side of Main Street.
However, the busy traffic on Main Street, we feel, makes it a
dangerous situation for youngsters to make the crossover to
reach the library.

In mid-October of this year, the Wayne police department
earned the AAA Pedestrian Protection Award for their
achievements and performance in pedestrian safety program
activities.

The city of Wayne has gone 21 years without a pedestrian
fatality. Parking on the east side of the street, and allowing
children to cross over to the library, would be jeopardizing
this situation. Naturally, we would encourage parents of
children to park their cars in the lot at the rear of the library
rather than allow them to cross Main Street. Entrance to the
parking lot is through an alley between Main Street and
Pearl Street.

And if the rear parking spaces are not enough and causes
congestion in this area, the city council should consider other
alternatives that would greatly benefit, in terms of
pedestriqn safety, the children who use the library.

Alternatives are limited. The city council has said "its
hil,nds are tied" with state highway requirements on parking
restrictions.

For now, it remains an awkward situation for the
businesses, church and library along the west side of Main
between 4th and 5th Street. Chuck Hackenmiller

---- -------- ~____nagitfg_Ed1tor

I have been quietly sitting by dur
-ing--ttTe-long -summer of union pro
paganda and union meetings and now
feel obligated to voice my Calcern
regarding the upcoming union vote in
the Timpte plant.

Parent-Teacher Conferences are about to take place in the Unions have had their day when
Wayne schools. Conferences are just one of the steps we are ::rt~..rsc~:pea~~:n~~:~~~~y:o~~:~
taking to work with parents to build their childs' educational were. many times. illiterate and
program. They serve as an opportunity to get to know uninformed. But today's worker is
teachers, learn about the school and curriculum, and to sophistlcaled and aware of the local.
discuss strengths and weaknesses in various areas. ~~:iO~~~~~~ywo;~c;.,:sco~o";~Ct~s~~~

Parents can prepare for the conferences by making a list employee is its best asset.
of things that will help theteachersllnderstaHd~child Why do j)eOplepFefer to take the
hetter. For example: any special health needs or problems, word of strangers over Ihe word of
outside interests and hobbies, feelings about school relation- peopie who ha ve become a part of the
ships with brothers and sisters, etc. In addition make a list of ~oo~~~;~t::liz~l~:t ~~ecsaeu::~·~~:~~
things to find out from the teacher. For example: discipline may be voled into a plant, Ihere is no
policies, grading policy, daily schedule, homework policY,instant raise?
h I h d ty t Has "the union rep given you any

ea t an safe programs, e c. idea of what the negoliation process
Within the conference teachers will tell parents test results, enlails? Jusl how soon couid they br·

and what they mean, what subjects arecbeing taken and how ing Ihal promised raise? Have you
he/she is doing, strengths and weaknesses in school and any asked how soon they take their share

I h of your paycheck, your union dues?
observations that can be he pfuI. The teac ers may also have Yes, il may sound' like a small
some suggestions or ideas to be used at home to help at amount but they keep taking their
school. share of your paycheck whether or

When the conference is over parents will hllve a better un- nol you gel a raise. Sounds like a
good deal to me, for the union, that is.

derstal'lding of all aspects of the child's school experience. Here's some informalion iust
They will know more about strengths and weaknesses, released Irom the United States
special abilities, current performance, and should have a ~~~~;a~~pa;:~:;tn~eg~;~in~ ~17:~~
plan to help children do the best from the!) on. This could workers. This article appeared in the
mean new rules on watching television,special time.to do Tuesday, Octobe,[ 27. 1987 Omaha
hom'eWllrk,contact with_other agencies if necessary, or any World Herald. c
other changes agreed l\P.On by teachers and parents. Maybe Did you know thaI union conlracls

. I rd > • b II d I "provided a 2.1 percent raise in the
even a specla rewa lor a JO we one. lirsl year and an average annuai Earning trust

Eyeryone benefits from a Parent-Teacher Conferencel raise of 2.3 perce."1 over Ihe life of No one will deny that the choice of
Parents learn new-things about their children and get some conlracl, ,usua iiy two to Ihree Timpte 10 relocale loWayne hasooen
ideas on how they can help their children do better in school, years"? If you caicuiale Ihal on a 40 beneficlai. Whefher " was incredible
teac.liers unders'tand each child bett,eL.and doa better. J'ob of hour work week al $5.45 per hour that goodforlune. or a weiliaidout pian 10

=-:::J-- T' amounts to an annual raise of $219.74 take advanta~q-e of the community
meeting each one's edu~tionalneeds, and mostimportant]y or $4.58 a week. mlghl well be aske(j. Throughoul our

I
I the child receives a better and more personalized education. According to Ihe article reported greal counlry Ihere Is a dislurbing

,.; . We're wor.king hard to make your c()nference a special by Ihe.Assoclated Press, ".six percenl Irend by many companies 10 have
I h of the workers in contracts sett1ed one city bia against another for pro-
,1.,,.0nel-8ee',you ten·! . this year too~:pay cuts averaging 7.9 mlses of jobs, and salvation. These

.] > ~ ~,~o~p:a~'d~Z~e~i~ss~-!p~e!!:rgce~n~I,:-::a~n~d~2~7:..:pe~·~r~ce,,!n!!tJ.a!fcQCe~p!!Ie§jd!.·!!lhoL·_C§!I:,!Ii~eshJ!give_,la!1Jk_v1Hlties--a.ncL-tax
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SPARKLING•••
DAZZLING•••
DIAMONDS!

Pamper that Special
Someone with...

Company, accord ing to Da Ie
Stoltenberg.

...·Business as usual" will remain as
the current status of the restaurant
bar.

Otte currently manages The Hotel
in Wakefield.

Show how much you care - give
-a-gift that-witr-bFcheri5tle<tftjn,
lifetime.

SEE OUR
CATALOGUE
ENCLOSED WITH

\ . THIS EDITION OF

\ ~~~r.:tr~E

\"\'\\.'~
Briliiant diamond pendants, rings.

and earrings all set in 14Kt. gold.
Choose from a wide selection of
sizes all with full cut 58 facet
diamonds.

lots of raisins

The operation change wilt take
place on Nov. 9. There wilt be no
change in ownership of the Lumber

It was announced Monday that Ron
Otte and Pat Morriswill be operating
fhe Lumber Company in Wayne.

UseThelO%CooponlnOur
Catalogue To Lay-It-Away

Now For Christmas!

HARDEE'S OF WAYNE sponsored a "raisins in the jar"
guessing contest, -wi:tbthe.wjnner-gelting-a.--$lOO-DiU.l"iUie-
Rastede of Laiirel goessed 9089 raisins, just seven less than the
exact amount in the jar. From left is manager Tom Martin,
Tillie and Marvin Rastede.

Over lOO-NEW
Items In

Diamonds To

-'mectsof-alcohol
, A 'class-on the effects O(belng a member of a family affected by alcohol

j s being offered by Wayne State, (o,lIege. , _
------.-2!Adut-t--Gh"tt:rerr,Gf--Aleofloli-es~itf_be_o'rel ed Oil F~V;13-frO

6,30-9,30 p_m.; Saturday, Nov. 14,8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; and Saturday, Nov.
21, a a.m. to noon'at Northeast tech Community College In NO-tfolk-c- '-

Fourtflen hours of alcohol/drug abus~ counselor certification In
Nebraska is available. One hour of graduate or 'undergraduate, credit
thruugh Wayne State is also available. Alfredo Rameriz of Norfolk is the
instructor. For more information, call the. Extended Campus. Office at
Wayne State College, 375·2200 extenston 217.

Pack Meeting
Pack 174 had their monthly pack meeting'Oct. 27 at .,. p.m. In the,

Me-thodist Church. 'Den Master VersJel Luft held the business meeting. A
Halloween sing-a-long was lead by Mrs. Fred'Webber and an audiE~nce

participation story was read.
Den 3 and,5 hijd fire pictures displayed for the meeting.' The C~,bby

Award for most scouts and guests of one den present was awarded to Den
5. Scouts receiving awards are as..-f.ollows:

Bobcat - Landon Olson, Ben Vog~l, eric Hefti, Justin Davis, Brian
Schindler, Andy Brasch, Jason Mader, James Bailey, Matthew Meyer,
Justin Thede, Chris Dyer and Joseph Roby. ,

Webelos - Matt Chapman (athlete); Cory Erxleben.lathlete,
forester); Jeff Hamer (artist. outdoorsman); Chris Headley (athlete,
fotester); Todd Koeber (athlete, forester); John Lempke (aquanaut.
athlete, forester and outdoorsman); Andrew Metz (athlete. forester. out
doorsman); Shawn Nolte (forester); Zach Pierce (aquanaut, athlete;
fores.ter and sportsman); Jason Starzl (forester, geologist. out·
doorsman); Craig Wetterberg (forester, -naturatlst); and Damon Wis-er-
(forester) .

Brandstetter honored
Soloist Joh~ Brandstetter, formerly of Wayne. will be one of five pro

minent University of Nebraska-Uncoln alumni who will return to cam
pus Nov. 4-7 to share their career experiences with students and faculty
during UNL's annual ~aster'sWeek program.

Brandstetter is recognized as one of the most talented baritones on the
musical scene..... He-app.ears--f-requently with mai()~~a ..

- TheTI.S. and'Europe. '
He received his undergraduate and masters degrees in music from

UNL. After completing an apprenticeship with the Santa Fe Opera, he
became a regular member of the Minnesota Opera.

Buddy Poppy Days proclaimed
Mayor Wayne Marsh recently signed a proclamation recognizing Fri

day, Nov. 6 and Saturday, Nov. 7 as Buddy Poppy Days in Wayne. The
event is sponsored by the local Veterans of Foreign Wars Auxiliary.

In his proclamation, Mayor Marsh urges citizens to wear a Buddy Pop
pyas evidence of their gratitude to the men who risked their lives in
defense of freedoms which all Americans continue to enjoy.

Buddy Poppies are assembled by _disabled veterans, and proceeds are
used exclusively for the benefit of disabled and needy veterans, and the
widows and orphans of deceased veterans.

Wayne
Admissions: Jean Kramer,

Wakefield; Tamera Crichton,
Wayne; Becky Sprouls, Wayne; Ida
Ankeny, LaureL Jim Hummel,
Wayne; Steven Mrsny, Wayne; Pen
ny Anderson, Wayne; Karen Hart,
Wayne.

Dismissals: Ruth Berge, Laurel;
Kevin H~fmmer, Wayne; Evelyn
Hall, Carroll; Malcolm Soden,
Wayne; Karen Kwapnloski and
twins, Wayne; Jean Kramer and
baby girl, Wakefield; Terri Meyer
and baby girt. Wisner; Bert Ellis,
Allen; Becky Sprouls and baby girL
Wayne; Ervin Glaubius, Wayne;
Dick. Wacker, Wayn·e.

Wakefield
Admissions: Hazel Bose, Emer·

son; Martha Lundin, Wakefield;
Mabel Oak, Wakefield; Kelly
Schubauer, South Sioux City; Pearl
Hinds, Allen; Lucille Voss, Emer·
S-0f1; -E-m-ma F-Fedr~k5onl Wake1ield.

Dismissals: Melvin Lu'ndin,
Wakefield; Wes Carder, Emerson;
Bertil Larson, Emerson; Kelly
Schubauerl South Sioux City.

BAND ENTERTAINS
Dorothy Beckenhauer was organist

Oct. 29 when, the rhythm band from
the Wayne Senior Citizens ('enter
entertained at Wayne Care Centre.

Favorite songs were played, along
with the birthday song for October
honorees.

Lunch was served later in the
afternoon at the senior center.

HALLOWEEN PARTY
F Cf"ty persons attended a Hallo

ween card party on Oct. 30 at the
Senior center. Members of tlJe...Laurel
senior center were guest~'for pitch
and canasta.

Winning high prizes were Melba
Grimm and Mary Iler. Low went to
Harry, Wert and Bertha Burton.
Drawing high prize at the canasta
table was Delmar Carlson. Amy
Lindsay won the jack-o-Iantern door
prize.

'iI MONTHLY MEETING
·Amy-h-ifld...y-presided-atth..-

thly business meeting at the senior
center on Nov. 2. The meeting follow
ed a breakfast.

Harry Wert was chairman for the
current events session on Monday
afternoon.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Ralph Olson provided music during

the monthly birthday party, which in
cluded dancing and group singing.
November honorees were Harry
Wert and Max Schneider

A cooperative lunth was served
later in the afternoon.

SENIOR CITIZENS
CENTER CALENDAR

Thursday, Nov. 5: Pedicure clinic,
1 p.m.; rhythm band visits Wayne
Care Centre, 1:45 p.m.

Friday, Nov. 6: Bingo,- 1 p.m.
Monday, Nov. 9: Current events, 1

p.m.
Tuesday, Nov. 10: Bible study, 1:30

p.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 11: Senior

Citizens Center closed in observance
of Veteran's Day.

Thursday, Nov. 12: Christmas
crafts, 1 p.m.

is continuing -the tradition of
• Offeringpre-need counseling
• Supporting the local community
• Friendly courteous staff to

assist the funeraldirector&
family

Brian J. McBride DavidL. Purcell

McBride;.Wiltse·

McBride
Wiltse

Mortuary.

For reservations call toll·free

OMAHA ROOM SALE In Nebral;~~:~~~::~;~020
DATE e~~~ 31, 1987

:~:::; ~::27;f~-;;ql4RAi ~2~L~_~:;:~T__

;:~~.:vl ~~ ~hl~:·~~~~~~~i~~.Off Best Western
~:;i~:~~t;~~::;·~:::C7:?:'a~:::; New Tower Inn
~:::'~~i~es~::,c: ~~~~~:billty 78th &Dodge St., Omaha, Nebr.

(continued from page TAl

BLACK SOLED shoes are not
al lowed in the Rec Center. Shoes
worn in the center should not be the
same pair worn outside. All gear and
personal belongings should be stored
in a locker and not along the walls of
the center. .

Scheduled college activities have
priority and may at times restrict the
use of parts of the facility for in
dividuals. Organized student _in
tramural events will use the sections
of the facility from approximately
Nov. 1 to April 30.

For more information on the Rec
Center memberships or policies, con
tact the center desk at 402-375-2200,
extension 482.

the first phase of updating the
mechanical and electrical system
currently serving the college cam
pus.

This would cost approximately $1.4
million, according to Fleck.

Some of the projects would include
replacing current heat pipes - get
ting away from the hot water pipes to
other types of mate-rial used for
heating.

Recent problems have also occur
red with the campus' electrical
systems. Portions of the system
would burn out, and that system
would be replaced in piece-meal
fashion, said Fleck.

"It's not a matter of c.on"vEmience,
but a matter of safety," he said.

Fleck said the tunnels for the
system are old and some of the
material contains asbestos. "The
wiring itself and the electrical com
ponents are ol~!_" h~~~_e_Q..

He said these repairs and
replacements should betaken care of
before the college Is forced to shut
down the buildings.

limited to one hour and become void
10 minutes following the scheduled
starting time. One court is a
"challenge court" and is not
available for reservations.

Lockerrom facilities are available
for the public's use. but locks are not
provided. Lockers must be emptied
on a daily basis and towels are not
provided by the college.

RecCenter-

Co1Iege--

l=ORSALE
102·s. 'Douglas.
--ftO~pearr······

521"Pearl
720 Nebraska

Small Claitns filings
Linda Dierking, Wayne, plaintiff,

against Robert Ginter, Wayne State
College, $74.63 for amount owed, win
dow damage.

Milo Meyer Construction, Inc..
plaintiff, against· Darrell Hanks. Car
rolL $120, amount owed for services.

John and, Norma _Ad_dink, John's
Plumbing, Heating and Air Condi·
tioning, plaintiff, against Terry
Henschke, Wayne, $191.63, for mer·
chandise 'owed and services
rendered.

Harold L. Brudigan d/b/a Hoskins
Machine Shop, plaintiff, against
Greg Ford d/b/a E&G Trucking,
Inc., $554.54, owed for services
rendered.

Ronda L. Johnson, Wayne, procur
ing alcoholic liquor for a minor,
sentenced to one year probation. fin·
ed $250 and must perform 50 hours of
com m uni ty serv ice war k.

Cory D., Nelson, Carroll, minor in
possession, fined $200.

Criminal filings
Robert R. Turner, Wakefield,

minor in possession.
Christina L. Bressler, Emerson,

minor in possessi on.
Jeffery A. Sherer, Wayne, minor in

possession.
Jphn A. Pesdirtz, Wayne State Cot·

lege, minor in possession.
Jon G. Ellingson, Wayne. driving

white under the influence of alcoholic
liquor.

Rick L. Smutny, Tilden, speeding;
operating a motor vehicle to avoid
arrest; willful reckless driving.

Scott T. Thompson, Wayne, driving
while under the influence of alcoholic
liquor.

.. (conJinued from page lAI

()n the Record
1

Traffic fines
Earl L. Oleson, SiQux City, im

proper parki ng, $5; Randy S. Cole,
Galva, Iowa, speeding, $22; Thomas
C. Hoefling, Winside, no proof of in·
surance, $25; Beverly K~ Baler, lin
coln, speeding, $13; Roger D.
Phillips, Wayne, speeding, $19; Kurt
Malchow, Laurel, speeding, $37;
Tamara A. Jenkins, Carroll,
speeding, $22; Douglas A. McElhose,
Norfolk, weeding, $13; Steven K.
Rector, South Sioux City, expired
operator's license, $50; Ali Hekmati,
Wayne. improper parking, $5; Jamie
J. Friedrichsen, Wayne, speeding,
$13; Kathleen S. Lockwood, Wayne,
speeding, $34; William A. Gibbs,
Wayne, speeding, $16; David A.
Oemsay, Bloomfield, trafflc signal
violation, $15; Kari L. Fenton, Sioux
City, speeding, $37; Richard C.
Lehmkuhl. Wayne, speeding, $31;.

Small Claims disposition
William Baier, plaintiff, awarded

$500 and costs fr-om Dick Sorensen.
Johnson Frozen Foods, plaintiff,

awarded $222'.16 from LaVerle
Johnson.

Dale's Flying Service. plaintiff;
awarded $80 and costs from Robert
Thomas.

ATTHE NEBRASKA Marching Band Festival on Saturday in Pershing Auditorium at· Lincoln;
the Wayne High marching band got a Superior" I" rating. Accepting the award were Band In.
structor Brad Weber, Drum Major Marnie Bruggeman, Band President Brad Bush and Drum
Major Jill Jordan.

Criminal dispositions
Ron Otte, J ,Wakefield, refusal to

submit to chemical test for alcohol
content, sentenced to one year proba
tion, fined $500, license impounded
for 90 days.

Kelly R. Gearhart, Wayne, failure
to stop following accident, sentenced
to 40 hours of community service
work.

John P. Kryst. Wayne, minor in
possession, dismissed.

Julie A. V 055,- Wayne, minor in
possession. dismissed.

Michael G. Baller, CreIghton,
'minor in possession, fined $200.

Monte D. Raitt, Wayne, theft by
unlawful taking, sentenced to four
days in the Wayne County Jail, fined
$100 and must reimburse the victim

$3~athleen M .. Terhune, Pender, Del. 27 ~ Carhart Lumber Co. to
refusal to submit tochemlcal test for William L. and Mary C. Kranz, Lot
alcoholic content, dismissed; driving 56. Westwood Addition to Wayne. OS
without a Iic;ense, dismissed; driving $15.
while under the influence of alcoholic Oct. 27 - Mary Ann anct Donald F.
liquor, sentenced to seven days in the Soulier to Charles V. and Frances D.
Wif!'i_ne County __ .Jail, fined $200. N-Ichols, part of N1f2 30-26-4. OS $2"7.
license-revoked for.six months. Oct. 27 _ Alic~ J. Anderson to

Corey L. Nilson, Wayne, minor in Charles and Frances Nichols, part of

PO~::~:~::~2:~Yfle.minor In N1f2 of 3G-26-4. OS $27.
possession, perform 80 hours of com' Oct. 28 - Alvin F. and Frankie N.
munlty service work. Schmode to Norris G. and Effie L.

Shelly J. I<;ratochvllle, Wayne, Hansen, SE'I4 ot 2·25-2. DS $75.
mln,o'r in possession, fined $2QO. Oct. 28 - U.S. of America to Alan

Jana L. Radtke, Wakefield, minor W. and Diane K. Johnson, Lot 19, Blk.
in possession. fined .~200. 1, School First Addition to Wakefield.

Marsha Campben, W~yne, assaul.t OS exempt.
in - the' third degree, fined $59, Oct. 28 - Lyle and Henr'l'etta Cunn·
sentenced to six months probation' inghan'l to Kenneth V. and Patricia
and 80 hours of community S~E.YiS~_Bethuner-Par____t:___of___SII2of -NW-1J4 --of-
work; must make restitution to vic- 34.27,,2. OS $7.5(L

tim. . Oct. 29 - Williard Walter and Or-
MarkyanHouten;:Wayne. minor In ville Dean Lage. to Kevin R. and

POSseSSion, sentenced to 80 h~urs of Debra J. Harm, Lot 5, Blk. 3, first ad-

cO~I~h~~I~y ~rv~~cv:,~:k'waterbUry, dition to Carroll. OS $21'.

minor misrepresenting age, fined
$500, sentenced to 10 days in the
Wayne County J-ail.

Keith A. St~pleton,Wayne, driving
while under the influence of alcohaic
liquor, ,sentenced to one year proba-

- tiOJJ, ti.neq __$~OO. must perform 50
hours of community service work,
license' impounded ~ days ter six
months:--~---' ~._- --------

f
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64-0z.

DOWNY

$199~
~

---~

Princella-' .-

YAMS __ : : 40-0z.99t
Hungry Jack Light - . . .
PANCAKE MIX .....................•.......•. 2-Lb. 79~
Old Home •
DIXIE RYE BREAD , .. -' , 16-0z.69'. . \.

~~ C~UST : 9-0z. 41$100
Angel Soft ~.

BATH TISSUE. __ . __ 4-ROll83
Bounce ' , . $229
FABRIC SOFTENER SHEETS '.' " .. 4O-Ct..
Shurfine 100 ct. - - • ~I ~
COFFEE FILTERS :... __ 3 99

. 12-oz79<
... 95-0z. 89<

10-0z. $10 9

Senora Madera 16-0z.

TORTILLA CHIPS

'129
Senora Madera Age

CHEDDAR CHEESE SAUCE

-15:0,. $-1-39--

Sunshine
CAT FOOD

IO.Lb. $1 59

Monarch Whole 2V.·Can

PURPLE PLUMS

69~
Fishers Sandwlchmate
I SJ:JIEESE FOOD ..
Shurfine Rclriger-ated - - -
CINNAMON ROLLS ..
Shurfine Half Moon
COLBY OR CHEDDAR CHEESE.

... lb.Oz 3/$100

... Gal. 59<
1250z 49<

.49<
3/89¢

Price~-E:rfective Wednesday, Nov. 4 to .
- Tuesday. Nov. 10

3/99¢ 2/$100
Shurfine 303 Can . ' Pillsbnry Holiday $117

CUT GREEN BEANS, BREAD MIXES
FRENCH STYLE GREEN BEANS,

CREAM or WHOLE KERNEL CORN,
SWEET PEAS

4/-$1°0
Shurfine Regular or Buttered 99 0

MICROWAVE POPCORN . ,..

\
"

.OIAIII~lii-1bI-':..~·Yi;."!"~_eIH~er~~d!!1b!"~"'~'~Y'~No~.e~m!....:.r5:'1!98~7~:~~::j;~i~ri~li~ll~

Shurfine 5-Lb. Shurfine No.2 Can Apple or ChelTY

FLOUR __ V PIE FILLING
... ~ T~-

4,9¢ F:~~1I"l f/'
II I'

Shurfine
APPLESAUCE.
Shurfine
BLEACH .....
Shurfine
CHILI POWDER .....
Shurfine Whole or Jellied
CRANBERRIES

-'II+--'>hutiine Red CbilleUes-
KIDNEY BEANS
Shurfine
VEGETABLE OIL.

r------

65 ft

John Morre1112-Qz.

FRANKS

99'Lb.

USDA Choice

7-BONE ROAST

Wimmer's 2'12-Lb. Bag

POLISH SAUSAGE

$559
USDA Choice
ARM ROAST. . . . ~ Lb. $129

USDA Choice $1597-BONE CHUCK STEAK Lb.
USDA Choice $ 69
ARM SWISS STEAK __ Lb. 1
Prairie Mald Slim
SUMMER &BEEF SAUSAGE 11-0""z,-.$1e..-99--11e.__
USDAChoiceBoii~ ---~_.. ------ -- $ 69

BEEFFOR STEW .-.n ..~~~~~c~.~c-l.,l>.-.~=--.J

~O~~S;EAK __ , Lb. '119

WHOLE PORK LOIN
Cut, Wrapped & Frozen

$389
Lb.

... Lb. $239

Oscar Mayer Regular or Beef

BOLOGNA

ORANGE ROUGHY

w~BtMM£O
MEATS

John Morrell Boneless

WHOLE HAM

.Lb. $139

. 12.0z.93¢

... 2.5-0z. 2/79¢

ING-BOLOGNA .'.~:~-.. -..~.. -...--:"'-..-.--:-:-:-.--:-:-Lti. $149

FREE IN·STORE SAMPLES FRIDA Y & SA TURDA Y

USDA Choice

LOCKER BEEF
Cut, Wrapped & Frozen

Side - $1 21
Lb.

Front - $117
Lb.

Hind- $1 37Lb.

Armour Golden Star'
BONELESS TURKEY
Shurfresh Assorted
COLD CUTS.

Farm Fresh _

PRODUCE
Red seedles.. CA~~()TS
GRAPES

79¢Lb J29¢
Roasted or Salted 89ftPEANUTS IN THE SHELL Lb.

Washington
RED DELICIOUS APPLES. . .. Lb. 19<
Fresh Louisiana
YAMS. . ... 4Lbs./$lo0

SWEET CORN. 5/$100

Fre~ 1
CUCUMBERS. . . . . __ 5 $100

mOl~room
save you tim:'ve yoUmon~
_ C:.~_.~

~r !l

W· .. AYN'E'·S·.. WEST HWY. 3S PH-O··N· E 375 -02
JUST WEST OF HIGH SCHOOL .. .-.". .

~'":~~;~:: PAC- 'N.'· S.··.·..··.·•·•..···...•. A·.. ··.·.. 'V.···.·.· ii.•.••.I!.:.~.....•........ :
~HASlI-BROWNS 2-Lb.69< .' ..

.:tdt"cQLI&CAULIFLOWER ~~.... 79¢ . HOURS: MO~:~~~~a:u:~~~;~~~~.m..l0p.m.; DISCOUNTSU~cE_8.MA:FlKE1s
E'NCIDLAD DiNNERS BEEF FAJITA c~: 21'~-----=------- .. ' WE RESERVE·T1iER~H~TO L1Mr!'QJANTITI,"S.·



School Calendar
Thursday, Nov. 5: Voneyball sub:

districts; parent· teacher conference,
6-9 p.m.; school dismissal 2:30 p.m.

Friday, Nov. 6: Parent-teacher
conference, 8:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m. No
school.

Monday, Nov. 9: FBLA meeting, 7
p.m.; school_ board meetln_9!_ 8 I?m.

Wednesday, Nov. 11: Veterans'D.aY
program,10a.m. --.

NEWS FROM THE
SENIOR CENTER

Bob Anderson, Arnold Brudigan,
Cliff _Busby, Elvin Fredrickson, Ron
Harding, Bl.,Isty Kinney, Minnie Lun
dahl, Erwin Mortenson, Weldon
Mortenson and Rus Wenstrand

~~~:~e~;et~et~:U;~~~~~~en~:~I~~
Monday.

Winners at the Tuesday card party
were Elden Wrledt, Lois 5chllns.
Harold Olson, Vernon Fegley, Helen
Carlson, Cliff Busby. .

Marcia. _!-undi ns's pr-e·school
children entertained on Tuesday.

DATE CHANGED •
The date of the 1988 Wakefield High

School' Alumni Banquet has been
changed from Sunday, July 3 to
Saturday, July 2. The alumni
8ssociatiori had ear:l1er announced
the July 3 date for the banquet.

The officers of- the alumni assocl~·
tlon made the change at a meeting on
Oct. 20. LOoYeli Johnsort is president
of the association. O~tier officers are
Terry Nichelson, vice president;
Sharon Salmon, secretary; Diana
Greve, treasurer and Phyllis Swan
son, histOrian.

BLUE LIGHTS AVAILABLE
Each year_the...w-,,~~Id Heallh_._

Care center Auxiliary' sponsors a
Blue Light Memorial Christmas tree.
Persons may purchase !J light for $1
in memory of a deceased relative or
friend or in honor of someone IIving_
The tree is decorated and on display
at the care center during the
Chris tmas season.

Two-hundred and ninety-one lights
were sold during the Fall Festival for
the tree. Requests can stili be made
for now until Dec. 23 by contacting
Bonnie Bressler or Mrs. Gordon
Bard.

New Books
'Graves Public Library has several

new books available. There is a
series of books -about -famous people,·
"Value of Determination, Story of"
Helen Keller", "Value of Understan
ding, Story of Margaret Mead" and
"Value of Imagination, Story of
Charles Dickens.".

Other new titles at the library are
'.'Who Says Nobody's Perfect?", "the
Castle in the Attic", "First Born",
"No lesser Plea", "Quest",
"Deadline for a Critic", "Natural
Prey"- and "Bloolj Lake",

FBLA MEETING
FBlA (Future Business Leaders of

America) held a meeting on Oct: 19,
Kodi Nelson, vice-president, presid
ed over 'the meeting. Odober was
Computer learning Month.

FBLA plans to hold an open house
to display certain graphic designs
which art students have been work
ing on. FBlA is going on a field trip
to Lincoln on Nov. 12. They will visit
several educational sights.

The members are now working
toward becoming Qualify Members.
If they attain these goals they will be
honored in April at the State leader·
ship Conference.

They would like to thank their
members who helped their sponsor,
Mrs. Tyler, with their homecoming
float (Mike Tuller, Jeremy Murfin,
Patty Cooper and Todd Rodby).
FBlA received $10 for the float. This
money will be used for some F BlA
endeavor.

"Thank you for Caring" stickers
will be ordered for Poppy Day.
Memory books will be put on display
In local businesses to be sofd at the
price of $3. A letter of reslgna~lon
was read from Lynda Turney, the
current secretary. Nominating com
mittee will find a replacement.
Christmas party date was discussed
and tabled until next mee-tlng.

lunch was served-by Uzz Ekberg,
I3-Ha__Gusta.fs-oO--"a-ne- -e-arrybet1e
Schroeder.

,,,LEGION AUXILIARY SELLIN~GIFTW~AP
The American Leillan, Auxiliary The Wakefield Club scouts'of Pack
.' ice,,.,r•..,a"'fl",dlcs>llxx---+171l2!-',.,,vIUII~ to>cloor seiling

members pre'sent. The usual monthly Chrlst~as'\'lI;rap.' The wrap and i;llso a
officers reports were given. Emily limited number of Christmas or·
Gustafson gavel a. report 'on namen'tswlll alsobeavallableatthe
Christopher Columbus. Christmas Fair to be held on Nov. 7

at the sch",,!.

If anyone would like to'support the,
Scouts In this fund raising project
and are nof contacted please call
Mary Kucera at 287·2239.

The Dixon County Co.nvention of
the American Legion Posts and Aux
iliaries will be held on Wakefield on .
Veterans Day, Nov. 11. The Auxiliary
tea will be at the Senior Citizens
Center at 4 p.m. with lunch, to' be
served by the Past Presidents. A ban.
quet wi II be held at the legion Hall at
7 p.m. ':catered by the St. John's
lutheran Church Ladies Aid. Aux
iliary members can obtain tie kits for
$3.25 from Carol Ulrich.

1"""'~~_..;.~ ~',.o_9th....,Y_ea....,r,.-,.N_O,.',.',.I.,.......,Sec,.'....,d,.on,.,,.B-- r"!l~ 1~8

Wake'leld~WjFi I/~'"

HARDEE'S HEL.PS
FOOD PANTRY

AlLCcannedGoods WllLBe_Jlonat.edJo..E00cL2antl'
Good Through Sunday, November 22

Bring In A Can Of Food-
For

FOOD
PANTRY,

'" Receive
A SANDWICH

CARD
For A

~

Photography: Chuck Hackenmiller

-SANDWleH-OTYo~e

On Your Next Visit.

Tbere$llJ!3hn50n 256·3470 l
__~ _ .. ' __ ~:..., ~ ':'_'" ' __"_'_M'_'_'_ H ~ ,, __ ..., ,_,.

Tuesday: Crafts, 9: 30; Harry
Wallace 10:30; Buttons and Bows, 2
p.m.

Wednesday: Sing-A-Long, 9:30;
Corn Husker Trio, 2 p.m.

A feeding and management school
at Muscatine, Iowa, sponsored by
Kent Feeds, Inc., was recently at
'tended by Verner Madsen of Holm
qu-ist 'G-rafft-and Lumber in Laurel.

1/4 Carat

$27900

NlttI_ty at:,9:10Nov, 6-l2
Ia~goln lundo., 9: 10

Diamond
S_olitoire

[ill\ Biclll\llllll (f\'lIkr
~l. m,nll ~l, !lI.L~"'· Xd'r,I~.,' hlHlil

~,11~· ,I j:i,- llill~

Hillcrest Care
Center Calenda r

Thursday: Hair day, 9; resident
coundl,-2 p.m.

Friday: Bible study 2 p.m. (Alma
Rabe 1909); Dianne Anderson class, 3
p.m.

Saturday: Video, 2 p.m.
Sunday: United Lutheran, 2 p.m.
Monday: Ruth's Circle, 2 p.m.

Senior Center Calendar
Thursday: Mens day 10 to 12 and 1

to 5.
Friday: Op~n 10-12 and 1-5, Pin

cohle and Canasta at 2 p.m., serving
will be Martha and Johanna.

Monday: Open 10-12 and 1'5, pitch
and canasta at 2 p.m., serving wilt be
Jeannette M. LaVern B. and Olive L.

Tuesday: Open 10-12 and 1-5.
Wednesday: Open 10'12 and ),5,

Friendship Club at 2 p.m.

Sunday: Immanuel Lutheran
Fellowship Chili and Oyster soup
supper 5-7:30 p.m. at the Laurel City
Auditorium,

Tuesday: Vocal and Insturmental
concerts, 7:30p.m. in the old gym.

Wednesday: Veterans Day Pro
gram an~ _~peaker" 9:30 a.m., old
gym. .

School Calendar
Monday: First practice winter

sports: Baoard meeting, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday: Vocal and instrumental

concert, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Veterans Day Pro

gram, 9:30, old gym.
Thursday: Parent-Teacher con

ferences, 6-9 p.m., early dismissal,
1:50 p.m.

vehicle to leave the road and roll over one complete turn in the
south ditch. Hirsch was tr-eated for multiple cuts and bruises
and a dislocated shouler. No passengers were in the vehicle.

BANONEWS
Now draws the end of marching

band season for the Laurel-Concord
marching band. The Laurel-Concord
marching band attended their last
marching band festival recently at
PerGhi ng Auditorium In Linco'ln: the
band received a plaque for 10 years
of participating. Four judges taped
and critiqued the band's perfor
mances and the information obtained
from the critiques can be carried
over to help performances in concert
band.

With concert band season under
way, an instrumental concert will be
held the night of the vocal concert on
Nov. " at 7:30 p.m. in the old gym.
Districts will be held for concert
band sometime in April.

SCHOOL NEWS
Now that Fall sports are over,

there Is a brief period In between the
end of fall sports and the beginning of
winter sports to enjoy attending
some of the activities/the school of
fers In the fine arts. This month In
Laurel there will be a vocar concert
grades 4-12 on Nov. 10 in the old gym
at 7:30 p.m. There has been a change
on the date of the instrumental con
cert grades 4-12. The instrumental
concert original.ly dated f9r the 5th
will now be h_eld on the same night
together with the vocal concert. The
public is invited to attend at no cost.

begins at 6:30 p.m. Supper will be
served at 7:30 p.m. Veterans and
auxiliary members are encouraged
to attend

YOUTH FELLOWSHIP
Members of the Laurel United

Presbyterian Senior High Youth
~FeUGw-ship- -were -busy during" '-Na
tional Youth 'Month in Octobe-r. The
youth- parth:tpated' In a Beg'n Eg~

Sale on Oct. 4, raising $75 to support
activities for the group.

Becky Fritz, Jennifer Fritz and
N kola Bartels attended an area plan
ning event for a youth rally for

"'IP':"resbyterian congregations in our
area. There will be another planning
day previous to the rally which is ex
pected to be held in March in Wayne.

On Nov. 8, the Youth Fellowship
will lead a Sunday worship service.
Song and humor will be used to
deliver the message.

Still Buylng-PIK-Cer-tlflc_ates------
Call For Daily Quote

.- ,-- -" ,.- ,- ,-----_ ..
." ' .

YNEGRAIN & FEED
2011.0C:;AN,-WAYNE '- 375:!~..2-

CURRENT CORN
-J PRICES $1.50'
Now Ofierlng~rredPay",!~nt&o.;tern;d Prlclnlil

ContraCts-oR Corn. CaII'For.lnformCitl'!D

VETERANS DAY PROGRAM
There will tJe a Veterans Day Pro-

gram aHhe Laurel·Concord Sch60lin The futu-,e of
the old gym af.0·30 a m,A,Il'J'4O'Ic,-.+h.-+--
The speaker will be Ted Younger- -law 'enforcement
man. The public Is Invited to allend. 1

Comm~unity Cal~ndar - -----~~l~:,.N.' ,_.' .'l-

p;ea:'Uy~:r~:n: woLm-ae~~:1 Baz~~~t,e~ MACH.lNE,_-
ALL COP. •

a.m.·2 p.m., city auditorium.

~-----_...._--.... ROBotoP'
"'OIIIOlOPII;lWIn~' ~

NightlY 7:20 Nov. 6- 12
Ba.-galn Tue,da., 7:20

-'- lkIrgoln Su!"doy Motlnoe 2 p.m.

FRUIT SALES
The Laurel-Concord chapter of

Future Business Leaders of America
began their fruit sales campaign on
Oct. 28.

Apples may be purchased In full,
half or third cartons. Oranges or
grapefruit may be-purcjrased in-foB
or half cartons.

The FBLA witt use the money to
support civic, social and program ac
tivities during the school year. Pro
ceeds also go towards expenses in
curred while members attend state
conferences.

Delivery of the fruit will be the first
part of December. Those wishing to
purchase fruit can contact Laurel
Concord school at 256'-3731 and ask
for Sharon Van Cleave, FBLA spon
sor.

Scattered about
A ONE CAR accident took place last Friday on Highway 3S
about four miles west of Wayne. The vehicle, pulling a trailer,
was eastbound and driven 'by Donald Hirsch, 27, of rural
oakota City. The trailer, swining back and forth... caused the

CONTEMPORIES
The Corltempories Extension dub

met in the home of Marcia Haisch.
The meeting was called to order by
President Sue Stingley, and a poem
was read, entilted "Make Today
Count." Members answered roll call
with a recent spontaneous activity
ftrey participated In-.

Officers ,for 1987 are Marilyn Abts,
presiderrt;1Day-Pents6n;--vl te preSi
dent; Paula Haisch, secretary·
treasurer; Sharon Long, reporter;
and Lynette Joslin, health.

Each member has been requested
to bring a non·perishable item to the
next meeti ng for the local food pan
try.

The club's goals for 1988 include
providing a babysitting workshop,
making a~banner, and updating the
scrapbook.

The lesson, "Upholstered Fur
niture Care-Cleaning and Stain
Removal," was given by Cynthia
Strawn.

Sharon Long will be hos!~ss on
Nov. 17 at 7:30 p.m.

i
i
~.

•

CARE CENTER TRIP
Laurel ,Hillcrest Care Center

residents and volunteers enjoyed a
fun-filled day of shopping 'and eating
at Southern Hills Mall In Sioux City
on Oct. 21.

Residents attending were Edith
French, lillie Hinrichs, B-ill Griffin,
Helen Barryman, E Isie Swan,~ Rose
White, Jane TO!)1ason, Lya-ll That
cher,' Clara Nelson, Anne Ballard,
Percy Brookhouser, Luella Smith,

. Hazel Bruggeman and Alma Rabe.
'Approximately 14 staff and

.~-'VOIlonte"",,=:rrnp_l!dTestdenls=

the outing.

VETERANS DAY SUPPEiC
The Laurel Veterans Club is having

a Veterans Day potluck supper on
Wednesday, Nov. 11. Social hour



FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
TERRY MUNSON· 375-3150 or JEANNE SCHNOOR - 337-1282

ADULT EDUCATION PROGRAM
AEROBICS CLASS

JEANNE SCHNOOR - INSTRUCTOR
18· Class sessions each one hour in length - 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. - Mon
days. Wednesdays and Fridays. Classes will run until December 23rd.
Organizational only meeting on Tuesday. November 10"at 7:30 p.m.
at Wayne High School in Room 209.
Cost is approximately $25. dependent on the total enrollment
numbers.

APPROXIMATELY 100 area
youngsters donned their Halloween
gilrb for a party last Saturday after
noon in the Winside city auditorium.
Prizes for costumes were awarded in
five age groups. Winners were, top
photo, front row from ,Ie~!, Kayla_ _
Bowers, Micky Mouse, (second) and
Rachel Peter, panda bear, (third).
Not pictured WilS first place winner
Jared Jaeger, pumpkin. In the se
cond row, from left, costumer win
ners were Andrew Jensen, pirate,
(first), Nathan Lessman, Drac'ula,
(second), Mindy Janke, orange
monster, (third), April Frevert,
clown, (first), Shannon Bowers,
witch, <third) and Josey Fale, zebra,
(second). Pictured in the back row
are, from left, Greg Mundil,
prisoner, (first), Tammy Thompson,
headless horseman, (second), Chris
ty Fuoss, gypsy, (third), Mary Muhs,
witch and her cat, (third), Stacy
Bowers, joker, (second) and Matt
Jensen, California raisin, (first). In
the photo above, too much of a good
thing is just too much. "Little devil"
Shane Jaeger is sacked out on mom
Gail Jaeger's la p as sister Shannon
looks on. Also pictured in costume in
separate photos are one-year-old
Tara Koll as a witch, 18-month-old
Bryce Roberts as a pumpkin, and
ll-year-old Matt Jensen as a Califor
nia raisin. .

7.00%

A Certain Rate
For Uncertain

-Times

The Rev. Marvin Coffey, pastor of
the Winside church, said all
me!Tlbeqi are el")couraged to attend
and share in slindaYis meeting-.

The Winside United Methodist
Church will be receiving a visit this
Sunday from the Rev. Ron Roem
mich of Norfolk, district superinten
dent, who will be conducting the an
oual church conference

A carry- in dinner will take place at
12:30 p.m" followed by the worship
service and church conference at
1:30 p.m. There will be no worship at
11 :05 a.m. this week only.

The seminars are designed to seek
out and reward leadership potential
in high school sophomores, en
courage and assist students in their
quest for self-development and self
identification, introduce potential
leaders to recognized leaders of to
day, and provide the opportunity for
students to explore America's incen
tive system and democratic process

TO. BE, SELECTED for the HOBY
award, Doree successfully com
pleted essay questions dealing with
demonstrated leadership abi I ity, sen
sitivity and concern for others, and
desire to learn and share knowledge
and experience with others.

She is 1he daughter of Rod and
Claire Brogren of Winside.

Annual
church
conference
atWinside

Social Calendar
Thu~,~Y, ,NClV, _5~ GJrJ Scou-ts,.';

fir"hall, 3:45 p.m. -'
Friday, Noy. 6: G.T. Pinochle, Elta

Jaeger;. Brownies, elementa'ry
library. 3:45 p.m.; Open AA Meeting,

'Leglon Hall, 8 p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 7: Chrl,stmas

Bazaar, St. Paul's Chur(:h basement,
9 a.m.-4 p.m.; Public Library, 9
a.m.'! p.m_, AiI-schoolplay_"Where-_
,It All Comes True", elementary
multi-purpose room, 8 p.m.

Sunday, Nov. 8: Firemen's Annual
BBQ, city auditorium. 4·8 'p.m.; Sun·
day Night Pitch, Wayne Ime!'s;'Wln
side Area Boosters, Legion Hall, 7:30
p.m.

Monday, Nov. 9: Winside Birthday
Club, Stop Inn, Noon; Public
Library, 1:30-5:30 p.m.; Adult
Education Craft Class, elementary
school, 7 p.m. AllJerican Legion Aux
iliary, Legion Hall, 8 p.m.
TiJesday~ , NQV'. Hf: Webeio's~

firehalL 3:45 p.m.; Tuesday Night
Bridge, Alvin Bargstadt's; Town and
Country, Alrlne Zoffka's.

Wednesday, -Nov. 11: Public
Library, 1:30-5:30 p.m,; Bears,
firehall, 3:45 p.m.; Veteran's Day
Program, Winside Public School,
2:45 p.m.; TOPS, Marian Iversen, 7
p.m.; Winside Women's Club, Barb
Leapley's, 7: 30 p.m.

Thursday, Nov. 12: Neighboring
Circle, June Carstens, 1 :30 p.m ; Girl
Scouts, fireha!1. 3:34 p.m

REDUCED RATES
FOR SWIMMING

Swimming is available at the Nor
folk YMCA for Winside residents
every Saturday evening, beginning

tng-':a-sc-Ience curriculum -in a~tion'af Nov. '7-through'May of 1988:' frc)tn-'~'to--

an Omaha Elementary Schoo4 9 p.m. ~

Sfuder'lfs-Ti'l graaes 7-12-wlll be:havin,~,1\ Cost Is $1~05 per y~fh;- $1.60' per
classes as ususal·bul tIle btJsseswl-l~-.aG~$4.--2O----pe~mi--t-y..."--"--
not run routes that day.

ALL STATE CHORUS
Five W.inside Hlg,h-Scha:o.l students

audHloned----in· Oc-tober· forL..-fhe
Nebraska Ail-State Chorus. Darren
Wacker, 17, a junior, was selected for
the chorus with Christina Bloomfield
and Scoff Kramer, both 17 and
juniors, as alternates. This year's
clinic will be In Aurora on Nov. 19-21.

G.E.D.
A G.E.D. (high school equivalen

cy) class Is currently being held on
Wednesday evenings at 7 p.m. at the
Winside High School. This class Is
free to anyone who wants to get a
high school diploma or lust brush up
on some skill. Contact Joan Jensen or
Jean Gahl at the high school, 286-4465
If Interested.

ONE-ACT PLAY
A One-Act Play by Winside High

School students will be presented
Nov. n at the Conference l-Act Play
contest at Hartington. The tItle of this
-play is"-houder;-i €an't-Hlla,You.
the cast members are Doree
Brogren, Darren Wacker, Chris Nau,
Wendy Boldt, Tlnia Harimann, and
Christina Bloomfield. Technical
crew members are: Shannon
Bargstadt, Shawn Janke, Jennifer
Wacker and Taml Jenkins.

At Winside High School

DOfee Brogren receives

Hugh O'Brian award

Chev. Pu; Rita Sperry, Wayne,
Chrysler.

1976: Hilda Thomas, Hoskins, Pon
tiae.

1975: Mark Hansen, Wayne, Chev.
1974: Carlyle Garvin, Wayne, Oat

sun Pu.
1971: Christina Thies, Winside,

Plymouth; John Osborne, Wins·lde,
Volks.

1970: Steve Besch, Wayne, Buick
1965: W. Wayne Polhamus, Wayne,

Chev. Pu.
1964: Carol Ann Fuoss, Wayne,

Mercury.
1952: Lon DuBois, Winside, Chev

Pu.
197:3: Joseph Mundil, Winside,

Ford Pickup. Lonny Grashorn,
Wayne, Plymouth.

1972: David Diediker, Wayne,
Chevrolet.

1969: Ron Penne, WaY..!2.f!..:.
Chevrolet-Pickup.

Doree Brogren, 15-year·old
sophomore at Winside High School,
has been selected through the school
to receive the Hugh O'Brian Youth
Foundation (HOBY) award.

HOBY leadership seminars are
three to four-day events held each
spring throughout the United States.

As recipient of the award from
Winside High SchooL Doree will at

- -tend --the, Nebr,aska, HOB Y seminar
next June in Lincoln.

HOBY HAS conducted annual all
expense paid state and international
seminars since 1958. DurIng the
seminars, students meet, interact
with, and question renowned
business leaders.

1988: Mer""!yn Strate, Hoskins,
GMC.

19&7: Blair Hagmann, Wayne,
Nissan; Joseph Fleck, Wayne,
Buick; Ray Jacobsen, Winside,
Chev.

1984: Danifl Brockman, Winside,
Mercury; Stanley Stenwall, Win
side, Dodge.

1983: Ronald Milliken, Wayne,
Buick; Kenneth Steecker, Wayne,
Ford.

1981: LaQuetta Miller, Wayne,
Buick; Emma Eckert, Wayne,
Chev.; Carla Nelson, Wayne, Pon·
tiac; Bradley Stewart, Wayne, Olds.

1980: Ronnie Doring, Wayne,
Buick.

1979: Richard Jones, Carroll, GMC
Pu; Roger Myers, Wayne, Mercury.

1978: David Biermann, Wisner,
P_antiac...

1977: LaVerle McDonald, Wayne,

28

!Vehlcles ,Registered

,
I
1_

Doree Brogren

~
It
~ COSTUME CONTEST
~ Shelley's Saloon of Winside heldlts
~ . second annual Hatloween costume
~-Approxtmalely SO
~ patrons participated In the event.
~ Judges were Arlene Wills and Vicky

l,
~ Thies. Cash prizes were' awa_rd_~d. __

Shelly Jaeger 1» Wil,sIde- won the
~ best costume for a women as a
~ "happy witch." Best costume for the
~ men was won by Fritz Krause of
~ Hoskins as "large lady."

i
Best couple went to Dave Jaeger as

. "grapes" and Jonl Jaeger as a
~ "pumpkin." Cutest costume went ~o

~ Jim Rabe dressed as a "woman" and
3 Uglist went to Jerry Rabe as a
~ "one-eyed monster." Cynthia
~ Frevert took the prl ze for the oddest
~ costume as a "shower."
~ CRAFT CLASS
~ The Winside /-dvlsory Counei,1 Is
~ sponsoring a craft class Monday
~ evening Nov. 9 from 7·10 p.m. at'the
~ elementary sc hoot science room.
~ ..,Projects to be made wlfl Include
t; "'''Bags, Bows and Boxes,"

"Potpourri," "Metal PunCh" and
"Grocery Bag:Art." Cost 'of the one
nl~ht, class ,I,!:"~lQ R,IJ!_s _ma~la1s1or-

L - -all Tour projects. Instructor will be
Barb Leapley. You should bring to
the class a scissors, 12 Inch ruler,
roiling pin, cookie cutter, a metal lid
froni a 12 oz. orange juice can and.a
hammer. To pre·reglster call Dianne
Jaeger 286-4504. The class Is limited
to 12.

NO SCHOOL
There will be no classes for grades

"kindergarten through sixth at the
Winside Public Schools on Monday,
Nov. 9 as the teachers will be observ-

3 Month Certificate
$1000 Minimum

What will interest rates do? No one knows. for sure. that's why
our -3-montli- CDuiss-uch ill great Investment rijjfirnow;--

If rate-s-1111t;you-wilt1iave 10ckedlino'--etay'stii!Jnra-re of--mterest
for the 3 month term. If rates turn around you won't have long to
wait befor~ you shift Into another investment. Plus. your first in·
terest payment will be in 1988 when i~~ome tax brackets9 are
lower.

USE THIS FORM

TO PRE-REGISTER BY MAIL '-
,-------------------,
I
I

Junior and senior high students may attend by
permission only.

Registration not complete until all charges paid. Fees
'U-he._colJected_the lirst evenlng,of__-cIosses. Please pay

all fees by check made payable to Northeast
Community College. Persons enrolling may call the
oU!ce of counselor between 8:30 Q.m.-4:00 p.m. doily,
MOnday-Friday. Persons may enroll at the first session
i,t pre-registration n,:,mbers are sufficient to hove"th&
class.

. -----Jl'or Pre-Reglstroflon
Call 375-3150 - Terry Munson

DUE TO ENROLLMENT NUMBER
REQUIREMENTS. PRE·REGISTRATION

FOR ALL CLASSES IS REQUIRED,
ENROLLMENT POLICY:
Because adult education classes are partially supported I
by registrotion fees. we must reserve the right to/. -I
WTtfld"row a c1assoffeiTng-WenrolfiTient IS not odeqiia~.·
l.~~,i.ll,!?~, c:IQ£1~Lhow~.Y.!!L_9n,ly QfteJ_tt)Cl$~ who_do _ OHic:e.of_the-Counselor
register are given the opportunity to continue the I Wayne Hfgh School
course in such cases for a sl ightly higher fee or for I Wayne. NE 68787
fewer sessions. I

•
• Name _

•
• Town •

I State ------------ I I"I Harne Phone I ---- . •
I Daytime Phone 1

i :::Fees ! ColumbusFederal
. ADVISORY COMMITTEE. • S A V I N _Q SBANK ->

;' For addltlo~al cOline .ugg~tlon.contact "'1 . ~~~ease enclO~_I!~.!~r), iiiiiid.lIHI~;-;';h;:;;:ilail;;;~~==:::::::====;;::;;::E:::::~------
'-r-'--.,--J.......--'n:~rcl~.!..,.!!!';~:tn,dahl. , ...__,__~______ ,*Substantlal penalty . 2io~:well 1'1,,·Sh~.~

J .iiiffiY. Francl'.l1aun or erry unsorto-------'-~------,~----'·~ for early wlthdrawa~~ -'-Wayne. 'ie~ralka'6878l ,~--:c----'-----"==::2-="'4j,----,--

375'I11A .
AND IN FREMONT, COLUMBUS, SEWARD" ,.ORK. LINCOLN AND OMAHA



$829Q()' :
[hI' IDi'lllll1ull (f!'lltir;

'!Il m'lIl1:!!o-I,·,'iU.ll"lr );rllf" •••I,""'111
~1I!' H:>, l"-Ui

If you're 50 years old
and above. our 50 Plus
could offer yo~ savings
on your personal
insurance needs..
The 50 Plus is one of the
many ways Farmers'
products offer you the
best value for your
insurance dollar. Fo.r
more information on the

, 50 Plus and all that
Farmers has to offer,
please contact your
Farmers Ageut.

i-~ I~:~ ~I
I .~~.

ROY KORTH
INSURANCE AGENCY

220 West 7th Street
Wayne, NE68787

(402) 375,4100

Many things.get better
with age. As you get .
o'lder, you tend to be .
more mature, more
stable and generally a
better insurance risk.
We recognize this at the
Farmers Insurance
Group of Compltnies.
And, we wanted to do
something for our
mature insureds. Th~t's

- ---why-we-del'eIm!.ecI ou!,_

Alf-ATmstrong StainmasterCarpets On50Ie-:--
Time for Living - Plush -Jute - at 'JO.39 Sq. Yd.

Clean Living - Plush - Jute - at '12.98 Sq. Yd.

Crowd Ple!'lI8r - Plush - J~te -=. at '15.29 Sq. Yd.
9

All Armstrc;lng'sculptured -Carpets On Sale:
Double Image - Sculptured - Jute - at' 9.75 Sq. Yd;

Country Gold - Sculptu':"d - Jute - at '12.29 Sq. Yd;

'IN'GU'VE~TCARPET PROBLEMS. WE'VE-
GOT THE

Drhcu:t ._::;':00
. . . L.UMBER CC»:>-Wa'y.... N...r.

, sALeiRICES'GOODTHROOGHDECEJIIIBER 15

.=~~-or-..,~
older?

We ha've a
.plan fm' yolJ,! J'

Several Colors Armstrong Sculptured Jute
Backed Carpet .In-Stock

$789 --
From Sq. Yd.

All In-Stock Kanga-Backed Carpet

Sale Priced From ,$649 to $829
Sq. Yd.

All Levelor Blinds. Sale PrIced At

50% Off Regular Price

All In-Stock Vinyl Remnants
, $450
Sale Priced At Sq. Yd.

'EXTENDED~

&: l . ~ r--B-;;~ ~Q-:p-:n-;;-I

Y:"?~: ~,''Put1AfJ.WL: $1500 Per"; :/ ~'fI':~/1 . A r-- - I I
" . /.,-.:=,~jneua.mOO4I Ask for Kelly I

>jJ~/~~\ ~:' L~~I~;~~~~~;?-J
like You... Locally Ovyned & Operated 1----------1

We're Professional I Bring Coupon I,:, I

A Cut Above The Rest I II
I 55°0 Hairc~t--

The Headquarters I I
Sheryl Polhamus - owner/stylist I Ask for Kelly I
320 Main - Wayne - 375·4020 I E I N 30 1987 I

Open 6 Days A Week !_ ..:.p~:_c:.:'_":' J

All Armstrong Floor' Care Products

15 % Off Regular Price

sidekick Brian Bowers, they cruised
the countryside and performed
maneuvers. '

When he joined me at Wesleyan, I
had a continual stream of new
"friends," female, who had decided
the best way to make Jon Meierhenry
aware of them was through hiS sister.
Only on!=_e did he ever take my advice
and walk a girl home. Although she
was, in my opinion, perfect for him,
his interest never went further. So, to
all you would·be new acquaintances,
don't waste time with the sister.

Jon only has one serious problem.
He refuses to hurt anyone's feel ings
and will go to great lengths to insure
that this does not occur. Unfortu nate
ly, this backfires occasionally, but I
can't stay mad at him for long.

At times I realty miss· him. It
seems a very short time ago that we
won the Old Settlers' kiddie parade
as Orville and Wilbur Wright. I'm
proud of who he is today and want to
wish hi m a 'happy birthday. Good
luck, little brother - I love you.

Also Includes 2 bedroom
bungalow_ Consists of kitchen.
large living and dining area, 2
bedrooms and storage room.
Very good rental property. Oc·
cupled continuously with good
monthly income. Contract to
qualified buyer.

602 & 602 % WEST 3rd
Older 3 bedroom home located

close to dty schools. Nice kitchen,
living room, 1 bedroom, full bath
and utility room main floor. Two
bedl'Oomson second floor. Totally
carpeted. Large patio. All metal 2
car garage or workshop. very
good condition.

1018 LINCOLN
Extra nTce smalleT 2 bedroom
horne. Kitchen. 2 bedrooms. liv
ing room and full bath main floor.
Full basement. new furnace, 1 car
unattached garage. 75'x1S0' lot.
Close to college.

through.
WE GIRLS USED to be able to'get

him to play anything, including
Joseph in the Christmas story.

Mom made th~ ..._girls ..matchlng
dresses and Jon c01oK-GOQrdinated
shirts, even pink and canary yellow.

He even played Barbies with us. He
had a "Big Jim" with a karate arm.

As a high school freshman, he was
all arms and legs and uncoordinated.
He played varsity basketball at a
very young age' and had to wear the
uniform no one else wanted. I was so
embarassed when he finally got into
the gam_e. His shorts were several
sizes tob large. He loved the game so
much, he didn't care!

He helped me out a lot in high
school. When we had gone to school
activities together, he waited for me
at the end of the lane so we could get
home at the sa me time and I wouldn't
be in trouble.

He was pretty clever about getting
home after curfew himself. His
technique was to turn off his car
I ights and his engine and coast down
the lane so Mom wouldn't hear.

HIS FAVORITE toy was the three
wheeler. Accompanied by his

H0g
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MUTUAL PROTECTiVE
INSURANCE COMPANY

For These and Other listings
Wayne and Area-Towns Contact:

Photography: Chuck Hackenmiller

LEADS! LEADS! LEADS!
Earn over $50,000 the first year by working leads in the
Medicare field. We have the most competitive products
in supplements and nursing home care wifh a complefe
training program. We are hiring in all areas throughout
Nebrask and South Dakota. For more information, call
colleetMonday' Thursday (9:00a.m. to5:00p.m.) (402)
371,1758.

108MAPLE

302 EAST 71h
Older 4: bedroom home.
.i,-arSe -kitchen', dining
room, living room,
bedroom and half bath
main floor. Thre'e
bedrooms ,and full bath
secOnd flpar.. Full base.
ment. New furnace. Cen.
trally"located. Contract
to qualified. b;uyer.

."S'E:.COlllD~RADe-RS-at

Wayne Elementary got
a look at the hog

operations at the Lou is
L-utHarmsoutheast"crf
Wayne during a re'cent

field trip. Farm hand
Todd Claussen takes the
second graders through
the farrowing bUildings.

The column this week is written by
Sue Meierhenry, who has previously
written about each of the members of
the B~g Farmer's family except Jon

I can't believe my little brother wilt
be 2.3 years old and about to be laun·
ched into the real world as a college
gr.;u:luate. This 6-ft. 4-in. high jumper
was once half my size and easy to
keep'under control. J

When we were three and four years
old, we were inseparable. Being
older, my word was infallible.

Orie night, lying in our twin beds in
the -room we shared, Jon yelled that
he had to use the necessary room. I
told him to go ahead and go, and what
did he think he was wearing diapers
for? This didn't go over much with
Mom, who hated potty training!

Of course, being a boy, he got into
all kinds of mischief, including shif·
ting the car into drive while it sat in
front of the house and going through
the yard fence. (That picket fence
has survived a lot.)

The trouble was not always his
fault. He got a nasty cut on the hand
while chasing me through the house.
I had pu lied the 9 lass door closed
behind me faster than he could get

NEED€~i=~~~~.::-:
Call: DIRT - BLACK .

PILGER SAND & GRAVEL
PHONE 396·3303 PILGER, NEBR.

Pilger Centennial 1887- 1987

AVAILABLE NOW IN
WAYNE

~. For ONE LOW-;FlAUiATEnu:l'ltnlj-access
char..e, you not onlyh~ve UNLIMITED
LOCAL. ACCESS, but you also have
UNLIMITED FREE ACCESS to the FOLLOW.
ING COMMUNITIES:
Norfolk Battle Creek WisnerlBeemer
Columbus 0'Neill Yankton
Omaha York Grand Island
Kearney I Holdrege McCook
Pierce Valentine North Platte
Sioux City Plainview and others!
Average-·Iocafion's--r-ange is,,30·fo---SO-miles~-For-a ,Irue-mobile teleJtlone that-doesn-'t cost an
arm and it leg in exira charges to usJ it,

91VEUS A CALL FORA '
~FJ{E=E=D-=e'MtlNST-R:A:"[-ro:N~-···

OR INFORMATION
TELEBEEP

Mobile Telephones - Portable
.~ .." Telep110nes -" Pagers

Featuring "PRIVACY GUARD" systems and
quality MOTOROLA products l

~

,..-.)) I Mobile
iELElEEf Telephorie.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kerstine went
to Omaha and spent the weekend in
the Ardale Test home. Ashley and
Annika Olauson of Edina, Minn.
spent from Oct. 22 to 25 with their
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Kerstine while their parents Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Olauson went to Lincoln to
attend the football games and visit
her brother and wife Mr. and Mrs.
Tom K~rstine.

Owen Owens went to Uncoln and
spent the weekend of Oct. 25 with his
children Mr. and Mrs. John
Schroeder and Dr. and Mrs. Orvid
Owens. He returned home Oct. 28.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bowers of Car
rQ.Il. .. and MrS. Emma Eckert of
Wayne went to Milboro: 5.0. wnere
they visited in the Howard Heath
home. He Is a brother of Mrs. Eckert.

i·l:-

~unday~ Nov. 8: Dinner at the Car
roll auditorium, sponsored by the
United Methodist Church.

Monday, Nov. 9: Senior Citizens,
-~-tir.-"alr.c----- - -'

Thursday, Nov. 10: Star Extension
Club, John Rees home.

Wednesday, 11: St. Pauls Lutheran
Ladies Aid and ·L.W.M.L.; United
Methodist Women; Congregational
Womens Fellowship.

,
FIREMEN CALLED In the atlernoon they all visited in the

. ,Carroll Volunteer Firemen were"' home of Mr. and Mrs. B'Qb Geh.lsen,
, __ ___cal~ed frld~y afterno9" October 30 to " Brandon and Jonathan at "Mlsslon,
; ----extinguish' a".!rash'}lrethat had S;O;On Sunday they Went,IO Valen~

started a fire,in a ~~n field at the Bi,ll tl~e where they'.-vislted -the Robert
--~ome four." mlles--no-----nffand Epke fiomer-eouslns-otJotln_Enr:o~

_~e mile east of Carroll. home they visited with Mrs. Sue M~~

Social calendar-~, - ----G~pmg¥leW-c.<lnd.""eturneiL.
Thursday, Nov; 5: ,E.C,T. Social home Monday evening. ,

'--cTUIl;l<eITy'Hansen home; Delta [jek~rlstle...j,jal1-:Was-honoredfor...JW,
Bridge Club Mrs E th B It 11th blrthdajrwhenatlernoon guests
home. r.,. 5 er a en NOV ..1 inttle Robert Hall homeweie

Mr. and Mrs. Brent Johnson, Mark,
Brad andChadot Concord; Mr. and
Mrs. Dean Bruggeman Sr. of Laurel;
Mr. and·Mrs. Dean Bruggeman, Malt
and Mar,nle,oiWayoe.L.Mr.,and,Mrs..

't Kenneth Hall, Mandl," ,Branc;:lon and
Ashley and Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Hall.

Bonnie Owens 0.1 Grand Island and
Judy Owens of Columbus were Satur
day and overnight guests In the
Milton Owens home.

Dinner guests in the David Owens
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Finn and Joe home Nov; 1 to honor the second blr·

went to Bellevue Saturday and were thday'"of-daughter Heather were Mr.
overnight guests in the Paul and Mrs. Marlin Meier of Wakefield;
Sutherland home. On-Sunday Patrick Bonnie Owens of Grand Island; Judy
ran In the Rl,ver Front Race at Owens of Columbus, and Mr. and

1 ---.o"'m~aOi:hao- where' he received a medal Mrs. Milton Owens.
for his 'age division. They -returnea- Tfi~sCfayevening guests-rn--tne1:d -.--.-.-
home Sunday evening. Schmale home to honor Kyle for his

Tammy Sievers was honored for second birthday were Mrs. Mary
her 12th birthday when. overnight Schmale, Francis, Ferd, Ed and
guests In the, Larry Sievers home Lillian all of Emerson; Mrs. Nelda
Oct. 30 were Yolanda Sievers of Win- Lueders of Norfolk; Mr. and Mrs.
side, and Kris Jones and f'ngie Lyle Marotz, Mr. and ,Mrs. Lane
Hansen, both of WaY~.,,_Sat~rday Marotz and April; and Kevin Marotz
afternoon guests in the Sievers home aiL of Hoskins; Leah Jensen of'Sloux
to honor Tammy were Monica and City; Doug Kimball of Winside;
Sonya -Sievers, Audra and-- -Stacy Katby and JaneLSc;hroale.of Wayne;
Sievers, Jessica Sievers, Eric and Mr. and Mrs. Darrell French, Diane,
Craig Hefti, Shawna Hefti, John and David ,and Doug; Len Schmale; and
~rista,Magnuson, Ryan and Jeanne Mr. and Mrs." Todd Jenkins, all of
Alleman, Jeremiah, Jason and Jess~e Carroll. Janet Schmale baked the·
Rethwlsch, Leah and Allisa "DUl1klau, specla I birthday cake for her
Davis, Annette\ and Fayette nephew. The,'event also honored the
Carstens. A luncheon was served at birthdays of Mrs. Nelda Lueders,
the close of the afternoon by Mrs. Len Schmale, and Diane French.
Sievers. Kyle, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed

Schmale was honored for his second
birthday Thursday when afternoon
guests in the Schmale home were
Mrs. Mike Potts, Audrey and Amber,
Mrs. Randy Owens and Bryte; Mrs.
Eddie Morris, Eric and Daniel; Mrs.
Perry Jones and Laura; Jennifer,
Nicole and Heather Owens; and An
dy Roberts. The children all wore
Halloween costumes. Mrs. Schmale
served.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Loberg were
guests in the Richard Brown home at
Bellevue Oct. 24.

Mrs. Mike Gearhart and family of
Newman Grove spent Oct. 2&30 with
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Merlin
Kenny. Joining the group :rhursday
evening to honor their father's birth
day'were-Mr": ahd1Y\rs:' Joe-Kenny, of
Carroll and Jill K'enny and Rick Ken-
nv both of Wayne.

r
I
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The Golden Years
by Gil Haase

Remember When? 1939
World's Fairs opened in both New
York and San Francisco, enabl
iQg millions to forget lhe hard
ships of the Depressi'nn and the
growing :wa r "in Europe.: . .

Would you like an early estimate
of how mu.ch Social. Security
you'll get when you retire? Men
and women b.etween the ages of
60 and. 65 can get an im'mediate
estimate of their entitlements by

__ visiting....aiL~----Social Security of
fice. Those 61 and over can get an
estimate of their disability and
snrvivor benefits, but that will
ta-ke.betweell-one-~dthreedays--=
People under the age of 60 must
send a form asking for a state
ment of earnings and benefit
estimalie. Those forms are
available alaU Social Security of
fices.

According to the Disabled
American Veterans, in 1980 there
were 3.3 million American
veterans of thea rmed forces over
lhe age of 65: 800.000 01 lhem
were over age 74. The DAV pro~

jects lhal by 1990 there willbe 7.3
million veterans over 65 and 1.7
million over 74. ..

Presente~ as a pubUc service to
. ,our_~_~nior citizens;.an~ ,the p.eo.
_ple'wh0...care.,aboutlhem by the
\Vayne<;are Centre, 918 Main". C '-,'

-- €OMMtmtTy CALE'NOI':R- 
Friday, Nov. 6; ELF Extension

Club, 2 p.m., Doris Linafelter;
Eastview Cemetery Association,
11:30, home of Minnie Smith.

Monday. Nov. 9: American Legion
and Auxiliary, 7:30 p.rn, Senior
Citizens Center, hostesses Joanne
Rahn and Judy Vavra.

Tuesday, Nov. 10: Allen-
Waterbury Volunfeer firemen.

Thursday, Nov. 12: Senior Citizens
Card party, 7:30 p.m.; Sandhill Club,
2 p.m., Mabel Noe; Bid and Bye club,
2 p.m., Mildred McCord; special
musical at Friends church "Sons of
the Carpenters", 7:30 p.m., Nor
theast Nebraska Christian Men's
Fellowship, included in this enter
tainment.

" POPS CONCE RT
The annual "Pops" concert will be

held on Tuesday, Nov. 10 at 7:30 p.m.
in the school gym. Musical selections
will feature the high school band,
choir, jazz band, swing ,choir, junior
high and junior high choir.

School Ca lenda r
Thursday, Nov. S: Art Conference

at Wayne State Coo ference, 9 B,.m.;

Parent Teacher Conferences, 5:30 to
7:30 p.m.; Volleyball district finals at
Wayne.

Friday Nov. 6: No classes; Parent
Teachers conferences, 8 a.m. to noon
and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

Saturday, Nov. 7: All conference
football and volleyball selections, 10
a.m., Allen.

Monday, Nov. 9: Basketball prac
tices begins, boys early and girls
later. Board of Education meeting,
7,30 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 10: Pops concert for
grades 8·12, 7:30 p.m,

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Bagley return
ed to fhej'r home in Arvada, Colo.
Monday. after visiting several days in
the home of his mother Mrs. Bessie
Bagley and other relatives and
friends.

Philip "Pete" and Dorothy Eklund
of Cottage Grove, are. were Tuesday
visitors of their cousin Jim Warner.
This is the first time the cousins Pete
and Jim met.

Martha Noe returned home Friday
from the Omaha Methodist hospital
where she underwent eye surgury
earlier in the week.

Allen Trube was the winner of the
quilt given at the United Methodist
chicken and biscuit supper on fri
day

PAiuiNTTEACHER
CONFERENCES

Parent 'teacher conferences will be
_helcL{Ibu'r.sday.LIr~_3UQ.7: 30

pcmoarnttomorJ'qw-(Fridayl-lrom 8
a.m.,,·to noon and from' 1 to 3 p.m.
S.tudents "j'n . grades-' kindergarten
through sixth will be sc'heduled with
working parents being scheduled .In
on Thursday:-4"-eachers -for-studeJ1ts
In grades seven through ,12th will be
In the gym without scheduled .tImes.
All parents are encouraged to attend
conferences.

Photography: LaVon An,derson

after spending the weekend in the
Harold Pearson-" family home In
Akron, Iowa.

The Jim Nelsons were Oct. 27 even
ing guests in the James
Wordekemper home in Norfolk
honoring Candy's sixth birthday.Roy Pearson returned ~omeOct. 26

You're in a smail town ...
WHENA TREE STUMP AT THE corner of Main Street also
doubles as a stop sign. It may be an unusual resting place for a
tallic sign, but residents of Concord get the message.
Taylor, Christi and Scott and Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil Pearson, Lucille Taylor
and Avis Pearson served a buffet
supper. The Peipers were married
Oct. 24, 1962.

Hqsldns"'J')ews

CHATTER SEWCLUB
Chatter Sew Club met Thursday

';~":\:::litorcl':''',.N:ews ~f~~~;~~.nM:~Ci~h~a~~~ee w~~ w't,~:~

~~:;~~~~~~~~=="""ir=:::=::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~~;;:====;;~i~~iEi of the door prize. The club will be__ MERRY HOMEMAKERS changing their meeting date for

-,neMerry' Homemakers H6hie -~~:v=::~t~~:~:a:~:e~runeh--at--.-
Extension Club met the evening of
Oct. 27 with Luella Bose of Laurel as
hostess. Fifteen members answered
rCl~1 caH .Y'Jith "items-,,-l carry in my

-car for an emergency./I New pro
gram books were filled in with lesson
leaders and hostesses. Christmas
plans were discussed.

The lesson, "Powder Puff
Mechanics" was given by Suzie
Johnson and Verlyn Anderson. The
group went out and checked out a car
motor on "what ladies should knQVol
and could do in emergency car trou
ble."

Mae Pearson will be the Nov. 24
hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Klausen of
Laurel entertained at their hcxne Oct.
25 honoring Evelyn Klausen's birth·
day. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Johnson and Tasha of Omaha
and Kenneth and Evelyn Klausen.
Adef' Bohlken, Evelyn's Concord
Welfare Club silent sister, baked her
birthday cake. She was also honored
with a card shower.

The Marlen Johnsons, the Evert
Johnsons, the Jim Nelsons and the
Dwight Johnsons spent the weekend
in Missouri. On Saturday they attend
ed the, Nebraska-Missouri football
game. They also visited Brian and
Terry Johnson in Columbia. The
Marlen Johnsons were hous'e guests,
at Brians. They returned home Sun
day evening

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pearson
spent the weekend in Lincoln witf:1 I

Helen Pearson and the Jim Pearson
family.

The Clifford Stallings of Allen,.
Meta Stalling of Wayne and Vernic~'i"
Nelson were Sunday dinner guest~d~~~;
the Scott Stalling home in Omaha. ;"

Mr. and Mrs. John Swanson of
Omaha and Pastor Albert Sieck
family of Spencer were Oct. 28 over
night guests in the Norman Anderson
home.

Vance Senter of Seattle, Wash. was
a Thursday supper guest in the Roy
Hanson home. On Friday evening
Charles Hanson and Linda Hanson of
Omaha called in the Roy Hanson
home. They had visited Thelma Han
son at the Hillcrest Care Center in
Laure I. Monica Hanson of Uncoln
spent the weekend with her parents,
the Roy Hansons.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Taylor enter
tained at their home Oct. 20 honoring
the 25th wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Peiper of Norfolk
Other guesTs were Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Taylor of Omaha, Mrs. Chuck Sohler,
Cade, Betsy and Megan of Laurel,
Mrs. Ray Knief!, Sara and John, Mrs
Bill Garvin of Dixon, Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Pearson, Mr. and Mrs. John

COSTUME PARTY Mrs. George Langenberg Sr. Jackson; Dual ParishYQ..u.1h_
Trinity Lutheran Church members The next regu@rsbLb__ rrieetin9-wi-l1 --,- meefing;'cirzlon, 7:30-p-:-m~-~

-.he1da-reformat-iQn-Eesfume"parly-at - be wHFI-lV\rs. -Hilda Thoma!;; on Nov. , Mrs.' Bill Grles,-Jennie and Beth of
the. school basement Friday-evening. 23. c-Ikh'orn·" Were 'Friday overnight
Carnival games and contests were SOU P SUPPER 9!Jests of the Alvin Wagners.
entertalpment and refreshments The Sunday school of Zion ' Fre<:i- Oueh" of Hector, Minn.' arid
were served. Lutheran Church is sponsoring a Dr. and M'rs: M. Gene Ulrich of Sioux

PFi-zes -tor- best c-ostumes went to soup--supper on-Sunda¥...--NO-'It.--8.:Ser:v- --Gi-1y-..were -SatuRia-y----¥isltor·s In the
Michael Deck and Katte MH1er fo'r ing will bEnrom 5-t"Q.8 p.m. There will Mrs. Laura Ulrich home.
pr~-schoolers; Landon Grothe and be a free will offering. Mrs Hilda Tho'mas entertained for
Tory Bruggeman, kindergarten .,to SOCIA L CALENDAR a coffee for her bir_thday Thursday
third .graders; and 'jeremy Brug- Thur~a.Y•. Nov. 5: Peace Dorcas r:rfor-ning'. ·Guests were' Mrs. lyle
geman'a-nd Jennifer Seve.r~.-on. fourth Society. 1:30 p.m.; Zion Lutheran Marotz. Mrs. Hazel WHtler, Mrs.

._tt~!lht~_agnrda~sS','JAa<l.mUle!s-~~ei~leSsO'nwaendnt Ladies AlQ.:.i-Vi...M..L, l~ 30.p~n;'J-;. Tr-inU-y,- --George--Wit·tJer,Mrs~"ETnil'GlJtzman;;
ura..:>..... IVII I". Lutheran Ladies Aid, l:4S.p.m. Mrs. Arnold Wittll!r', Mrs. Laura

Dan Bruggeman. Friday, Nov. 6: G&G~Club, no-host Ulrich and Mrs." Walter Koehler.
Judges were Mrs.' Orville chfli supper, Dave Millers. Evening guests were Mrs. Dan

Broekemeler and Mrs'. Alvin Sunday. Nov. 8: Hoskins Garden Fulton, MeWssa, Trisha. Michael and
Wagner. Clu.b. family Thanksgl-ling dinner, Joshua. Mrs: Connie Baney. Michel4e

GARDEN CLUB Carl Hinzmans. and Kenny and Marci Thomas, all of
The Town and Country Garden Tuesday, Nov. 10: Hoskins Norfolk~ Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Paus-

Club met at the Golden Corral Homemakers Club, Mrs. Mary tian, Joseph and Jeffrey of Carroll;
Steakhouse in Norfolk for their an- Joc;:hens; 20th Century Club, Mrs. "'and Bob Thomas, Mr. and Mrs.
nual family dinner Sunday evening. George Carstens. Richard Krause, Ben and Becky. Bill
Cards furnished entertainment with Wednesday, Nov. 11 : A·Teen Home Thomas, Mrs. L,3Verle' Miller,
prizes going to Howard Fuhrman, ExtensionClub, Mrs. Earl Anderson; Jessica and Katie and Traci Thomas,
Arnold Wittler, Mrs. Lyle Marotz and Helping Hand Club, Mrs. Cecelia all of Hoskins.

Photography: Chuck HackenmiHer
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Healthy cooking
THE AM E R ICAN Hea rt Association presented Helen
Beckman (right) with a cookbook for cooking the "Heart
Healthy" breakfasts for KTCH employees during the
American Heart Association Food Festival. Presenting the gift
is Diane Gentrup of Wayne, a board member of the American
Hea rt Association.

dThat
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IN CREASING AFRICAN VIOLETS
There are two ways to increase African violets without buying new plants.
1. Older African violets frequently develop crowns which you can separate

with roots still attached. Using a sharp knife, cut straight down between the
section and through the root system. The separated crO\tVns are then'ready to
be r~-poMed.

2. Start new African violets with leaf cuttings from healthy plants. Remove a
matured leaf from the crown of the plant. Then root the leaf by placing it in
water, sand, or a 50-50 mixture of sand and peat moss.

The leaf blade should not come into contact with the water or other rooting
material. If you use water, place a piece of waxed paper over t·he top of the con
tainer and fasten it with a rubber band. Then slip the leaf stem through a hole
in t~e center of the paper and down into the water.

GETTING HOUSEPLANTS TO REFLOWER
Part of the challenge and enjoyment of growing houseplants is to accomplish

reflowerlng. While some plants such as African violets, crown·of-thorns and
the aluminum are relative easy to ref Iower, others, such as azalea, are not.

I n general, to reflower houseplants, a green-thumber must expose them to
the correct number of hours with light, temperature, and with some, a rest
period - reduced water and fertilizing.

While most people admire azalea, few attempt to reflower the plant. While
you wouldn't obtain the flower quality you see in a floral-shop, remember the
challenge is its own reward.

After the last likely frost in spring, place the azalea (sink the pot In soil), in a
shady area protected from hot, dry winds. Pinch new growth t1Il early July to
develop an attractive shape to the plant. Flower buds develop in summer and
fait. so don't pinch after early July.

As nights become cooler in the fall, reduce the frequency of watering. Bring
the plants indoors before frost. The plant requires cool temperatures - 45 to 50
degrees Fahrenheit - for two months until flower color shows. Buds will
"blase" ~ turn brown and drop off ~ if temperatures are warm.

EVERGREEN TREES SHED NE EDLES DURING FALL
Don't worry about brown needles inside the tree crown. Pines, spruce and

firs naturally shed old needles every fall.
Depending on tree species, the needles that turn brown are two, three or four

years old and are located nearest the center of the tree. Rain or wind will knock
these dead. needles to the ground and the tree will again appear healthy. The
younger, green, healthy needles are located toward the ends of branches.

A summer of heavy rains or drought may upset this natural process and
cause ma-e than the normal number of needles to drop. In such cases, if a tree
keeps its current year's needles in a green, healthy condition, it will continue to
grow the following year.
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Meet Wayne's Class of 1996 ••••

Motor vehicle registration Northwestern Rallroad as sarermaTn
1988: Lester B(1lNers, Dixon, For:d Chev.; Troy Bottorff, Ponca, Ford City, $121 an1:l $25 for test, reckless track was originally- located afld-. _

ickup;__ Mllton ~~ld.haJJ.ffi-C_Qo.t-.FJck-up.;... ,~J.d--i-Ae--R--oth-,-AI-ten,-·---d-r:ivi~~~.--=-:-::·.=-=-=::":"=-=-,=,"~··-""'establishecti:itfOss the ~~---
Wakefield, Timpte Semi 1r~Uer; .Che¥-.-i-David-A.---Mahl'er-;-E'nlerson, Real estate transfers all In 31-27N·S, revenue stamps ex-

--'----Mtttol'\G:' Waldfiaum Co.-:-'Wakefleld, Dodge pickup; Richard H. Carlson, Columbus Federal Savings Bank. empt.
Tlmpte Semi Trailer; Milton G. Laurel. Chev. Pickup; Kimberly formerly Columbus Federal Savings Carol <;andance Slama to Norman
Waldbaum Co., Wakefield, Timpte Rohan, Emerson, Oldsmobile. & Loan Association, a Corporation. to L. Slama, W1/2. 26-27N-S. Nl/2 NEI,4
Reefer Semi Trailer; Kellogg Con- 1975: Merlin D. Schulz, Wakefield, Vicki J. HlnrlcksOn, a single person. also known as lats 1. 10 and 11. and
struction Co., Emerson, Chevrolet Chev.; Robert R. Wendte, Emerson. W 100 feet of S1/2 of lot 3. block 3, the SWV.. NEl/.., 3S-27N-S; all that
Pickup. Ford Pickup. Dorsey & WlseAddltlontothe Village part of the N'h S'h SW'.4, 33·27~·

1987: Larry C. Echtenkamp, 1973: Dudley Curry, Ponca. Chev. of Allen,'revenue stamps $6.do. iog east and north of the easf and
Wayne, Chev. Surburban; Harlan W. Pickup; Darroll Jahde, Wakefield, Administrator. small business ad- north Right-of-way boundary line of
Schopke, Wakefi~ld. Chev_ Pjckup; Ford; Robert N. Anderson, Newcas- ministration, to Dohrman Machine theChlcag~,St. Paul. Minneapolis, &
Pearl Walsh, Waterbury, Ford. tie, AM General; Don Anderson, Production, Inc., that part of the E1/2 Omaha' Railway" Co.• as formerly

1986: Haria n W. Schopke, Newcastle, Datsun Pickup. NE14, 33-27N-6. and'B strip of land 20 located In Dixon County; SEIA.
Wakefield, Buick. 1972: Richard H. Olesen, Allen, feet In width, lying northerly of and 26-27N-5 and a tract of land of 40

1985: Cynthia L. Krusemark, Chev. adjoining, for purposes of ingress acres, moreorless.descrlbf,!dasthat
Waterbury, Ford; Ronald Harder. 1970: Larry D. Wilson. Ponca, and egress, revenue stamps exempt. part of the south 45 acres of that par!
Concord, Plymouth. Ford; Tom Riddle, Newcastle, Chev. Coleridge Nati0r'al Bank to Arthur of the. WJh of·---33-27~S;'-andalso the

1984: Tom Wa~, Ponca, Chev. Pickup. S. and Paula McCrory Parr., Wlf2 perpetual tract right of way an~

1982: Karen K1¥Anderson, Ponca, 1966: Kevin Frahm, Dixon, Chev. SW1/4 and that portion of the SElf.. easement reserved by granthrsln the
Plymouth. Pickup. SW'I4 and that portion at Ihe SE'.4 aforesaid deed of sald5 acre tract be'

1981: Dudley Curry, Ponca, SWI,4 lying west of the road, all in Ing for a road 20 feet wide; NE140f
Kawasaki Motorcycle; James H. Court fines 33·29N~S, revenue stamps exempt. 27-27N-S and, W1/2 SE1,4, 34-27N-S,
Clark, Wakefield, Honda; Shelly R. Kenneth R. Rogers, Sioux City, Norman L. and Phyllis I. revenue stamps exempt.
Burcham, Waterbury, Dodge; Ellis Iowa, $71, no valid registratimi Tony Plantenberg to Norman L. and
Wilbur. Dixon, Oldsmobile; Debra R. L. Urbanec, Walthill, $61, stop sign Phyllis I. Plantenberg as joint
Lubberstedt, Dixon, Fcrd. violation and exhibition driving; tenants and not as terrants'iri--com-

1980: Boyce Perkins, Waterbury, Tony L. Urbanec, Walthill, $41, mon, an undivided 1h Interest In,and
Ford Pickup. speeding; Jeff L. Ellis. Wakefield. to part ofthe E 112 SWIA, 31-27N-6. and

1979: Ronald J. Sherlock. Erner- $46, exhibition driving; Dorothy that part of a strip of land. lying sao
son. Chevrolet Pickup; Douglas G. Koch, Newcastle. $40. speeding; feet South and West of the centerline
Moore, Sr., Allen, Ford; Philip W. James Munson. SlouxClty, Iowa, $37, of the main track of the Chicago and
Schulte, Newcastle, Ford. speeding; Nadine J. Roeber. Emer-

1977: Todd Rosener, Newcastle, son. $40, speeding; Marilyn F. Ziems,
GMC pIckup; Orville Paulsen, Emer- Moville, Iowa, $34, speeding; Jerry
son, Merc~ry. A. Kramer, Wakefield, $36, violated

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pesek, Tyndall, ~Jght guests In.ih~ Rick B""sh~rt
S.D. were Oct. 28 dinner guests in the home, oma,h~." On Friday,. they
,Kenny Diedlker home, 'Allen. - brought Martha Noe home from

home; Od. 28. Ten member_~ were Mr:. and. Mr:s. Doug StanWiCk and Methodist HoSpttal, Omaha,w4~re slle _. Mr. an4 I'v\rs~ L~_G_arYln~__Dlxon-..-
presentc.~e~.Lmeellng....wllLJ>e_---.Jennl1er. .5,ioux. Cif¥-were-Thursday.- cb~nfcior'~W"dlIVF-,'=murnea-1f~a.·28lrom saiem;~···
W~nesday-Nov. 4;-in 4heGaroid ·,supper .guestS'·Tn· -tfiiiDea Karnes following eye surgery. N. H:where·they have been visiting

·cJ-.weIlChonie,· _. .' home. Mr.andMrs.Sterl;ngBorg,Dlxon, In the Kathleen Garvin home. Mrs.
Mrs.' Dave Blngh~m, Jason, Er,ln visited Reta Cox, Sioux City, Oct. 27. Garvl..':'1 is re~uperatlang at home

and Katelyn of _Lincoln,_~ spent ,the Mr. and Mrs. Loren Park. from injuries :she__~celved '':1 a fall
::~~:n~x~~_.the George Bingh~m ~e_~~rice, were ,Friqay,' overnight .whlle at Salem. ,._ _ . ,

Phyllis Hertel and Mrs. Bab Demp, guestSlnt~rTl'efer$onhom~~rs;-1IIorman-L\lbbl!i'Stedt;·Dfxo1'l~.
ster, Dixon, visited 0,1.,.23'27 In the Dixon. On Saturday theY met Mrs. and Mrs. Jeanette Rock, Lake City,
Bonnie Herfel home, Washington, Joe Schmldt.o(Nortolk at a Laurel Iowa spentOcf. 25-29 In the Hurby
Iowa and Oct. '27-29 in Laura 'Sholts Cafe for dinner. Ha"-Sei1J1ome~'Pler~, Iowa.
home, 9regon. Wis. They also were Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Stanley, Dlx. Bill Skelfgn~nd-!'ark,-*"n.
guests' in the Bob Shotts home, on, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry- Wells, Jason Sas.wasan Oct. 28 overnight guest In
Belleville, Wis. and Mr. and Mrs. Leo and Sarah, Norfolk. spent Oct. 23·27 the Harold Geprge home, Dixon. Mr.
Herfel"home, Rio,. Wis. They, were visiting relatives in Kansas City. and Mrs. George attended Ag-Men1s
Thursday supper guests In Larry Vera Schll!te an~ Steve Schutte, Parento;..~Xl!! tlJe_Unlv_.of Nfur.
Herrfel home, lawton eoroute home. Dlxon,.spent-OCt. 3O'3l'vislt1mrtn',the- --Lmcoln as guests of., the Aliens on

Mary Nee, Dixon and .Emma Rue Hogle home, Clarion; Iowa. Sunday. They also visited Carolyn
Shortt. Allen were Thursday ov~r- Mrs. AI Le~wis, Marcy and .George, -

DRIVERS LICENSE EXAMS
Dixon County drivers license ex-

..:.-.C!minatIQDLwilL~ given.I'iOY'. 'SJincL
19 from 8:30 a~m. to noon and from
4: 15 p.m."at the courthouse 10·Ponca.

Rev. and Mrs'. Ray Fitch, ',Leaven
worth, kan. 'sperWOcf.. 22-27, .In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Knoell,
Dixon. '

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Strivens, Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Taylor, ,Dixon, had
supper at the Hilltop Cafe, Randolph,
Thurs. evening, Oct. 29 in observance

" _of the Taylors 35th wedding .<)nni"er
sary.

president; Tina Lutt, secretary·
treasurer; Jennifer... Bar--9-, news.

.r~porter~.. and Heath.er Barg~ flag
person.

Officers Will be installed at the next
meeting, slated Nov. 30 at 7:30 p.m.
in the home of Jennifer and Heather
Barg.

Jennifer Barg, news reporter.

FREE s......O•.•,.L...,=
•••., "BRAKE LIGHT"

OR Hunt orFish or ParkPerrnil'STWffij-any . - - -
windshield insJalled at your place or ours ..
. . . ANYWHERE IN NEBRASKAI ...-

FREE MOBILE SERVICE STATEWIDE 800-.142~1420

MODERNM'S
The Modern M's.4.,H Club met Oct.

'19 in the home of Tina and Jeremy
LuH. There were 10 regular
members present. New members are
Cia y Siefken and Matthew
You ng meyer.

Newly elected officers are Jennifer
Lutt, president; Karie Lutt, vice

AN ANNOUNCEMENT board has been installed. in the front
entryway of the Newspaper Building as a further part of new
customer services offered by The Wayne Herald and
Marketer. The black hanging board, easily visible through the
building's glass doorway by alter·hours customers, lists rates
lor subscriptions, classified ads and cards 01 thanks. Late last
month, a convenient drop box was installed for customers
wishing to do business with the Herald and Marketer alter nor·
mal office hours. Regular bU$iness hours are from 8 a.m. to
5:30 p.m. M?nday through FridilY.

14..H·News

It is estimated that 40 percent of the diabetics In the
United States do not know that they have diabetes.
Screening tests at health fairs;-clinics,and other loca
tions identify many new cases of diabetes each year.
Most diabetics can control their condition through

c'-"T,;oC--8I--changes-in1fiet-and·other-forms-of-care: .-------.-_.... --.-
~ __l_ ~-

Bier:~eclaIuIeEi:lyguidetmesnavebeen-establIsh:
ed for diabe.tics. These include the correct amount of
fat, carbohydrate, and protein, as well as the right
amount ofcalories. .

I
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I
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SPEQA1TY RATE~
c•• al Thanks

S3;'OQ:tor 50- WCKdl
. $4.501«50-0'loowOI'$
·57.00b IOO-'SOwards
511.sO 'ell' ISo-IOO "'(lick

,lEI ~~:'~AZ~~f~8.00
bi 'Of $11.00 _ :Jd for $18.00

hS'or SZo.DO

LOBERG Free Lance Photographic.
37l-7270NorfOlR: New & usi!dequlp'
ment.__p,ap~r and s~p~nes.. W~U?!J1~_'
self -and trade~ See us at the Norfolk
F lea' Market, Nov. 7 and Nov. 8, Nor·
folk City Auditorium. Consignments
welcome. N5

FARMERS-F~ rats, mice, birds,
bats, and other exterm Inatlon. 0 & 0
'Pest Control, 712-277-5148. We do
residence also. 029,tftf

SANTA'S MARKET Sunday, Nov. 15,
Blpomfield Community Auditorium,
rf, a.m. to' 5 p.m. Door prlze.~. To
reserve table call 373-4.719. N5f2

WANTED: Farm house to rent. Call
37S.5448. N5

-M~·StrteE_ THAfIH(-··you-to·
----everyone for flowers, ca rds, gifts,

visits, and food brought to our home
while I was' at PMC, Marian Health
Center, and since returning home. A
special thank you to Pastor Younger·
man and Sister Gertrud for their
visits and prayers. My appreciation
to Drs. Benthack, Martin, and Gary
West, the ambulance unit and
hospital staff for their wo~derful

care. Shirley Tietgen. - Nov5

I WANT TO THANK my family and
friends for' their visits, flowers,
cards, food, and phone calls while I
was in the hospital. and since I return
ed home. A special thank you to
Pastor Fale for his visits and
prayers, and to Dr. Martin and Dr.
Bob, to all the nurses and sisters for
their concern. Evelyn Hall. Nov5

DATALINE
ELECTRONIC·

MARKET
INFORMATION
$19.50 Per Month

Don Pohlman
Stanton

402-439-2995
Dealers Welcome

u

1

oBA

Acreog" near CarToli. Jopprox
lmutely 20 miles from N rfolk'or
15 miles from Wayne. Nice 2
bedroom home. new fu mace. new
submersible well. new shingles.
large barn set up fot farrowing.
Only 2 miles off of the highway
with nice country view.

Call 402.337-0090
Evenings

1979 RED
TRANS AM
43.000 ACTUAL

L~ MILES!! \b..~
•. T-Roof V#

Phone

.402-626-7922

NEW INFORMATION! Jeeps, cars,
4x4s, seized In drug raids. Buy from
$100. Call for tacts todayi (213)
531·1201 ext.·5235.

FOR SALE: Lot 17 Terra Rldgeaddl
tlon. Contact Wakefield National
Bank 287-2662. Nov2t3.

OWN YOUR OWN Apparel or .shoe
store~-. choose from: Jean/sport
swear, ladles appar.el, men"s,
chrlaren7mafe-r-nHy, large----iizes-;'
petite, dancewear/aerobic, bridal,
lingerie or accessories store. Add col
or analysis. Brands: L iz ~Clalborne,

Gasoline, Helathtex, Levi, LEe,
Camp Beverly HlIIs, St. Michele,
Chaus, Outback Red, Genesis, Foren·
za, Organically Grown, over 200
others. Or $13.99 One price designer,
multi tier prldng discount or family
shoe star-e. Retail prices
unbelievable for 'quality shoes nor
mally priced from $19 to $80. Over 250
brands 2600 styles, $14,800 to,$26,9OO:'
Inventory, training, fl.xtur..es, grand

'"llpenl"g;-airfare,elr.i:anllp·en. 15
days. Mr. Loughlin (612)
88a.6555. Nov5

IAutomobiles

•K

Classilieds

IMMEDIATE OPENING for' a Med.
Tech (A.S.C.P.) that has had some
X-ray experience: Contact Roy Vap,
Adm., Webster County Community
Hospital, Red Cloud, NE 68970.
4D2-74lr2291.

HIGH INCOME programs available.
No selling, commer.cial accounts.
$4-600, 8 hours- weekly. -$6,627 --cash
needed to starL __Call1·8D0=-64U626, _
Ext. 230, day or night.

~~~i I:A~~:ne~98~o~~x~I~~n9~'so;
bedroom5~ big bath, real nice.
308·882'2233. Lama~, NE.

100 MEN and wom~en' needed
throughout Nebraska to sell wanted
and needed specialy products to
members/patrons of farm organiza·
tions. $500 a week possible. Training,
stock bonus and other incentives pro·
vlded. For intetview, call Mr.' Barth
collect 402·474-4712.

1000 SUNBEDS. Toning tables. Sunal
Wolff tanning beds. SlenderQuest

passive exercisers. Call for free color
,catalog. Save to 50%.1-800-835-3826.

FUEL SAVER. Platinum injector
boosts vehicle mileage by 22%.
Dealer inquires invited. Crossroads
Marketing, Rt. 2, Box 34E, Mitchell,
N E 69357. 308·623·1599 or
308'668-2159. Nov5

WANTED. OTR Tru-ck drivers.' Ex
cellent pay. Bonuses. Profit in<;en·
tlve. We are the truck line that cares
about you. Moore's Transfer, ~Inc.,

Norfolk, NE, Nebraska 8DO·6n8362.
AUCTIONEER CAREERS: (1) week
term, Nov. 30· Dec. 5,1987; for infor
mation & catalog, ContInental Auc
tioneers School, P.O. Box 346,
Mankato, Minnesota 56002,
50].625·5595.

DOG BREEDERS ~ Top prices piUS
holiday bonus for AKC puppies;
registered kittens. Good bank
references. Call Lambriar Kennels,
913-245-3383; 245-3367 for prices;
pickups near you.

OUR·COPIERcan make a copy of
almost anything for just 15¢. Volume
discounts and 2 sided printing
available. (Example: 50 copies
$6.25; 100 copies· only $l1.50).Coples
made while you walt. The Wayne
Herald. Phone 375·2600. TF

IMiscellaneous

" T

Atthe end'
of thenearest rainbow...

REGUlAR RATES
Stoandard Ads -15 4. perwad

(Minimum of 52.50)'
IN,d cOft!leartlve run h... ptice

Dlspl.y Ads - $3,41 per tolwnn IlKh

PARTS MANAGER with service
background In Ford/New Holland.
Salary and commission, lots of
benefits, growing company. Resume
only please, brief, handwritten OK.
Columbus Irrigation & Farm Equip· MAKE YOUR AD STAND OUT IN
ment, 1127 E. nrcrstreeT:L5fUffi1Jus;~RlNIlit<E-llf=IS~-
NE 68601. L:..Y:.,..::$I:..:M=O"'R:=Ec.I _

FOR SALE: 250 young Angus cows,
bred Charolals; 100 Angus and Salers
Heifers, bred Angus and Salers.
Ernest Martin, Lamar, NE
308-882-2121; T.J Martin,
30&882·2233.
FOR SALE: Business opportunity,
Chadron House of Bottles, $12,500
plus inventory. Includes fixtures and-·
equipment. GrossIng $200,000 plus.
Call 308-432-5519 after 7 p.m.

THE ,WHOOPING cranes and
snowbirds' are arriving. For Informa
tion on wintering In Texas, call
1-800·826'6441. Like theb1Yds, you'll
enjoy the warm Texas Gulf Coast.

BASEMENT WET? Call the hard
working people at B·ory Systems for
the guaranteed, permanent solution.
Free estimates. Locally owned. Na
tionally recognhed since 1958.
1-80D-642-4449
BUY FARM & Ranch land this year.
Nebraska land values have stabilized
and are inching upward. The Federal
Land Bank still has some good farms
and ranches very reasonably priced
at fair market value. These proper·
ties may not be available to you in the
-f-vtu-re.-For-infof'matlon, call the Ac·
qulred Property office near you.
Broker participation is welcome.
Call ScottsbkJff .. 308·6324615; North
Platte .. 3D8·5j2~j957; Grand·fSl,,·ncf:
308·384·0589; Nortolk· 40n71·1950.
For information Iry other areas, call
toll free 1·800·422-5568. "We're sell
i ng ... and financlng...opportunity! "

SUMMER OVERSTOCK. Buy now
and save up to 40% while inventory
lasts. Additional savings on buildings
in stock - 2·40x50, 1·42x60, 1-50x109.
Don't wait! Call collect 308-382-0979.

PUBLIC NOTICE. Inventory
clearance sale. Pre-engineered steel
buildings. 24x27x12, retail $6595, your
cost $2990; 30x40x12, retail $8125,
your cost $3950; 40x7Sx14, retail
$19,316. your cost $8780; 50x100x14,
retail $26,356, your cost $11,980.
Prices limited to inventory in stock.
Call now 512-398-3664. Pioneer
Building Systems. e

FOR SALE: 75 registered Salers and
Angus cows, 35 registered Salers and
Angus heifers, AI'd to full blood
Salers bulls. T.J. Martin, Lamar, NE
308·882·2233.

DAIRY
QUEEN/BRAZIER OF

WAYNE IS NOW
TAKING

APPLTCATlONsroR
ALL POSITIONS.•-

I :. II!>

.~~~-., brazier.

DISTRICT
REPRESENTATlYE

HIGH CALIBER
PERSON

Sales career position with
management opportunities In
growing organization. Intensive
training program. Starting In
come to $2950 per month. No ex
perience necessary. Outstanding

I group insurance and retirement
benefits. Relocation not
necessary .
For confidential personal Inter
view, write Larry Siewert F.I.C.,
District Manager, 301 Capital,

i Box 411, Yankton, S.D. 57078.

HELP WANTED: Part-time recep
tionist/dental assistant. Bring
resumes' to: Wayne Dental Clinic,
Mlneshaft Marl. N5

The Wayne Herald. Thursday, November 5, 1987

PRODUCTION
WORKERS

402~467·1790 or 402·467-3425
between 9:00 a.m. and 12:00 p.rn.

Monday through Friday
Must have A&H and Life license.

or contact:

Am~ea;ReP... u.bile InsuranCe CompQny
-Is .. expa In ·.:..ltL...IJ:LIIl.S.....-for.ee..-thRWghout")l
Nebraska.-:We offer an excellent opportunity for
aggressive Individuals who want to succeed.
1. One of the best Hospitalization. Medicare Supplement. Nunlng
Home. and Universal Life prog,e:at. available.
2. Unlimited Income growth potential.
If lnteras' In pursuing this exciting coreer, plealD call:

'.800-255-2255. Ext. 4277

EXCELLENT WAGES for spare
time assembly work; electronics.
crafts .. Otroers. Info (504) 641·0091
EXT 2452. Open 7 days. N2t8

AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIAN
NEEDED. GM or Chrysler ex
perience required. Excellent com·
mission pay plan, health and other
benefits, Send resume or Inquiry to
P.O. Box 217, West Point, NE 68788.
I ntervlews by appointment only,
4D2·3n2444. 026t4

FEDERAL, STATE & CIVIL Service
Jobs $14,707 to $66,819/Year, Now
Hiring! Call Job Line 1·518·459·3611
Ext F·5D91 tor Into. 24 HR. 026t5

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE. Occid.ental
Nebraska Federal Savings Bank
seeks a quallfied- permanent part·
time Customer Service Represen
tative. Preter one year of experience
as a-Teller. Must have sales, money
handling and customer service
background. Typing speed of 30
words with CRT experience. Com·
puter experience helpful. Maximum
Q.t~---.Y~ h.ours _per wee~~ __~~!~_:
Branch Manager, Occidental
Nebraska Federal Savings, 321 Main,
Wayne, NE' 68787. An Equal Oppor·
tunity Employer. Oct.8t3

HELP WANTED: Secretaryl
Ma nager for Wayne County
Agriculture Society and Fair. Apply
to Ray Roberts, Carroll. Oct 2913

MAGNUSON EYE CARE is looking for a staff
person to work full time on a temporary basis
for approximately 2 months followed by a per
manent part time position. The individual
should be personable and good with the public,
also must be a proficient typist. Applications
should be picked up at the office. No interviews
will be conducted until applicatiDns are review
ed. Applications will be accepted until
November 18th.

IBP~ inc. has openings for-Production Workers at the
Dakota City. Nebraska plant. Employment .applico
tions wmo"takeri·aHIAKOTA CITY·PLANTEIIIPLOY·
MENT OFFICE (located 5 miles south of South
Sioux City, NE on Hwy. 35).

Monday· Friday
7:00 a.m.. 4:00 p.m.

Saturday
8:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon

Other hours available by appointment.-6 Call (402) 241-2926.

• p® Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

SAFETY

These certificates of deposilallow you to earn
a constlnt high rate of interest for a tennof3
months or longer. New rates are announced each
week and are guaranteed for the tenn. Interest
can be paid monthly, quarterly, semi·annually or
annually. Certificates are ins.ured to $100,000.

-111M CERTIFICATES

Accounts are insured to $100,000 by the Fed·
- -eral-Savings'andl:Oail1risurance CorporatiOn~

·1l:OO·4:00M-F,

The Fixed Rate IRA features a fixed, high rate of
interest for the entire term-l through 5 year
terms available. Regardless of the IRA plan you
choose, each offers these benefits:

• High interest rates based 0JiJII, current
market ' '

° Low $100 minimum deposit
° Additions may be made anytime
° Insured safety to $100,000 by the

1';.SLlC, separate from any other First fiRS·..7..

. ,FederalLincoln accounts " ',.,
_°F.IJPESuperCfJef:kingAcCfJunL .,- ·····-FEDE1IAl~· _

-----~-.:INCOLN .

INDMDUAL
-RETIREMENT J\~CC~OUN==-T-

With an Individual Retirement Account (IRA)
from First Federal Lincoln, you can provide for a
comfortable retirement. .. PLUS your annual
cuntributions are tax deductible and the interest
earnings are4ax-deferred. First Federal Lincoln
offers you TWO IRA plans-the Guaranteed
Minimum IRA and the Fixed Rat~ IRA. With
the Guaranteed Minimum IRA, ihe rate never
-drops below. y~ur' guardn~ee-d-nYinirnum rate and

-_.----~ ..-.·-.coooReasons
.. to. bank with Us.

~~-Wayne Off!~e 214Main

First Federal Lincoln's Money Market Account
allows you to make deposits and withdrawals in
any amount ... anytime. And, you won't tie up
your funds or pay withdrawal penalties while you
earn a current market rate. You earn different
rates depending on the balance in your account
each day. The higher your balance, the higher
the money m.1rket rate! You will receive a state
ment fully describing all transactions. Additional
MoneyMarketh:.\;.o\!fllJealures ioclude:

° Insured to $100,000
° Write up to 3 checks per month for

any amount - -- - ---
• Nationwide ATMAccess

A5 a leader in the financial industry, First
Federal Lincoln constlntly strives to develop
and provide new, innovative savings opportuni~

ties for its customers.
First Federal Lincoln. with more offices

statewide than any other financial institution in
Nebraska-in the years ahead will continue to
provide the very best in innovative services,
together with nffering specialized investment
and savings plans to ensure generous returns;
safety and availability of funds.

(Pub!. Nov. 5)
7 clips

APPLICATION FOR
REGISTRATION OF

. TRADE NAME
1. The Trade Name 10 be registered is: Midway

Farms. Inc
2, The name and business address 01 the appli

cantor applicants Is: Midway Farms, Inc, RR 1
Box 64. Wayne. Nebraska 68787.

3. The general nalureol thebusiress: trucking
4. The amount of stock authorized: 50,000
5. The fact the corporation Is to have perpetual

existance. and
6.' The names of the officers of the corporation

Robert Reinhardt. president; Bryan, Reinhardt.
vj,e p_resldent; K-athy-He~thof-f, secretary.
STATE OF NEBRASKA J

J ss.
COUNTY_OF-WAY.NE )

Robert Reimardt deposes and says that· I am
the -appliCont <TId have read on .
ten so sal statement. and I verily believe the
forts stated therein to be true' and correct

Robert Reinhardt
Subscribed and SWOrn to before me this 18th day

of O::tober. 1987.

Doris Daniels. Secretary
(Publ. Nov. 5)

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne·Carroll Board of Education will

meetln regular session'at 3:00 p.m, on Tuesday,
November 10. 1987, at the high school. located at
611West 7th, Wayne, Nebraska. An agenda of said •
meetIng. kept contInually current; may be In·
spected of the office of the superintendent of
schools

CUds, 'Swarts and Ensz
-AttO..-~ey fOr Petitioner

MEETING NOTICE
The annual meeting of ,the Wayne County

Agrlculturol Society wilt be held on Thursday.
NOllember_12,_1987 at 8'-00 p:m. 'f-he-meetlng will
be held at the county courthouse and is open tothe

__ publIc,

'~.---- -~'----------No-Ttee--'----

" CASE NO, PR87-25

i----~T"'~~~tJ~:R~~TY ~~_U~! __~F WAYNE_~~~N

. In the Matter of the Estate of FRANCES G
FRENCH, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that the pe.-soflal
representaflves have flied a Formal Closing Petl·
tlon _for Complete Settlement Atter Ancillary
Tesfate Pr9Ceedlng or said deceased, for a deter·
rnlriatlon of heirship. and for a determInation 01
InherItance fall:, whIch have been set for hearing
in the: County.ColKt of Wayne County, Nebraska,
on December 3,1987, at 11:00 o'clock a.m.

lsI Pear'la A. Benjamin
Clerk 01 the County Court

,""

t,

Notary Public
(Pub!. Nov_ 5)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Notice is hereby given thai on November 10.

1987. af7:450'clockp.m., Inthe Council chambers
of the Clfy of Wayne, the City Council of the CIty of
Wayne wIll hold a public hearIng concerning the
East Half (E1h) of Lot Four (4). Block Two (2J,
Skeen and Sewell's Addition to Wayne, Wayne
County, Nebraska, and will consider an order of
condemnallon requiring that the bUilding on said
premises be-lorn down and rem,ov.ed.

Atl Intereste.,d PClrtles"<1re-.invfted-to_aftend al
(Publ. Noy. S, 12,19) which time you will have an oportunlty to be

6 clips heard reg<rdlng fhe p-emlses.
1,' THECITYOFWAYNE,

." NOTICE , By carol J. Brummond, CilyCle~

~1i'::~~~;:mI~'~~~-"- ----- -'N~~-----W~S)
1~lcatIO~,:~~:e:r~:;n~~:~~:~:~~f:~;:: ~~~f~: I~ ~:~b~l:v~~~~~:~t~~~:~~tefer.
1I,nel ApflO." , n1atlv'e has been flied herein _"'d:IS mlnatlon of Inherltan,ce Tall: has men flIed and Is

---~-llI!J~~~-ltfthe"wayne County, Nebr-,iiSka set fpr hearing in th£!'.Wayne"ColJIl1V: f:<Iebraska.
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